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DYLAN MARRIAGE RUMOR CONFIRMED 
Bob Dylan's loni: rumored marriage to Sar~h rheretheWizardofWordsremaincdtypicallyelusivc 

Lownds has b«n confirmed in an miicle by lhe on lhe subject The Pos1 suvy carried the first public 
Sawrday Evening Post. The article also disdos,,d adminion of the marriage by a national m.~nc 
Dylan h:u fathered a son - Jesse Byron Dylan - The artkle said Dylan has been married to 1he 
in che past year. bcauliful, black-haired Sarah Lownds for about a 

Dylan, who has tried <ksperately m keep his year. Tire H£AT w.is one of the first publications 
marri:ll;C a secret. recently purchased a townl>ou,;c to mention Dylan's marriag<:, giving reports on the 
in Manhauan·sfashion:1bleEa,;1JO's.thearticlc rumorofi1for1hcp11stfourmon1hs. 
said After the releas,:ofthe Post article Dylan was 

When rumors of Dylan·s marriase spread unavailable for comment - and even if he were he 
througl>out Europe prior to his most recent tour would probably Jleny the marriage 

Pop Star's Death Probed 

'Revolver' Is Title 
For New Beatie LP 

HyTO<lyBan-ow 
During their Germany/Far East 

tour THE BEATLES "'orked out 
afinalrunningonkrforthcirup
comingU.K.album.dueforParlo
phonereleascAugusl5. 

Having senled on a final Sc· 
quence for the 14 a!l•new num• 
bcrs,theyhclda M:nesofconcen• 
tnotcddiscussions aboutasuitable 
titlcforthcalbum.More1han50 
different iJ.ea~ "'ere disc:US!;Cd but 
theunanirnot1schoicefavoured 
Paul's simple yec cffec1ive onc
wordsuggc,tion-.. REVOLVER.·· 

GEORGE HARRISON has 
wrinen 1hree of the 14 numbers 
andoneaehofcheseheisthefca• 
tured lead vocalis!. They are 
"TAX MAN.' ... LOVE YOU 
TO" and ··1 WANT TO TELL 
YO U.'' On !he $C<:Ond of 1hc,e 
U-<>CksGeorgehascrealcda1erri
fic sitar introduc1ion anJ on 1he 
thirdPaulplayspianoinrhe 
background. 

RINGO STARR'S vocal solo 
is ,.YEI.LOW SUBMAR I NE .. 

~sn~~~~i~:dt~: ~~dcd~::n~\:d~~:~ 
successful tr-Jck to dale. Paul. 
John andGcorgejoinh,mvoc~tly 
forthecatchychoruslinesand 
thcne's ~ series olearefully-pbced 

soundcffec1satappropriatep0ints 
throughout the arrangement 

Of 1hc remaining 10 Lennon• 
McCartney composi lions. five 
havevocatlcadshandledbyJohn 
andfivefca1urePa11l.ThcLcnnon 
quin1etrunstikc1hisc"l.MONLY 
SLEEPING." '·SHE SAlO.SHE 
SAID." "AND YO UR lllRD 
CAN SING;' " DOCTOR ROB
ERT."' "TOMORROW NEVER 
KNOWS." Thal last number was 
1Pvenitstitlebyll.ini;oandthe 
1rack includes a host of weirdie 
soundclfcctscreatcdspeciallyfor 
11>eoccasionbyPaul. 

Paul's i;tl iocludes "ELEA
NOR RIG8Y;'•• HER E, THERE 
AND EVERYWHERE." 
"(,000 01\Y SUNSHINE,'. 
"f-011. NO ONE .. and .. GOTTO 
GET YOU INTO MY UFE." 

·EJcanorRlcbyis l'aul"sb.i llad 
w,:cialty in the ··REVOI.VEW' 
pro~r:am.Thc prccision•bui ltlyrics 
rellameaningfulsToryandPaulis 
b.icked by s1ringsjus1 a, he "'"s 
forhist..,.obigge,1prc"ousballad 
hiis.Formethis isoneofth<:al• 
bum·~stand-ou1 pefformancesand 
1hc commerci;,I chan potemfalof 
"Eleanor R,iby"islimitle ss. 

fTtt,111,,l'r111.-J/ 

Body Discovered ;::;ou:z;id;;~~~f;~~;~ :!:1!~~~~=~:~B:B\~~= 

In-Parlced Auto fro:~~!;~~~newwhy. ~~~u~:::~~s:::~::1/1:;::~; 
A sligh1 , res1rained blend of holslery but there was no obvious 

The small reconJin& studio on conversation became noticeable as signofutruggle 
~Ima Boulevard was cloaked in a more rep0nen squeezed inlo the Even the preliminary autopsy 
dirge-Iii-' atmosphere. Inside , tiny<>fficcandjoi!>e<lsomeofHob- revealed thal fl obby had con• 
people spoke very liule-and by's friends and close business sumcJ a large amoun1 of pso!ine 
when !hey did at all it was mostly associates, Somewhere in the -enou&lt 10 kill a man 
to offer condolences. background a big, som.bcr•faeed .. , know:· Keene ,aid, "but the 

lnonecomerofthedownstain execu1ive was telling a reponer preliminary au1opsy did not say 
reception room gliucred Mustang why he thooght 1he popular singer that was wha1 necessarily killed 
Reconh· showcase ... a la,-ge, hadn't committed suicide."" first him. We won·1 know that until the 
glassed•inenclosurefealuringmo- rep0nsindiea1ed. finalautopsyisrelea$Cdlaterin 
mentosandmilestonesofthecom• "There wujust no reason for the week. 
pany'syoongeslandbrighrcststar. himto iakchisownlife.··sa;dBoo "lljustdid,\"tmakesensc,""the 
• Five records. arranged in a Kee ne.presidenrofMustangRec• executive insisted ... Bobby was 
chain from top 10 boltom. were ords." l ·vebecnclosclyassociatcd no1 in a depres.sc,d 1i1ate of mind 
flanked on every corner by pie- with him for the past two years. prior to his death. His mother sup
cures of a gentle looking fellow during which rime he ha.s nor given r,os.,dly told reponers la.st night 
wi!h dart<. questioning eyn. And any indication of being unstable !ha! her son had become despo,.. 
spinklcd throughout the showcase emotionally. He ertioycJ people. Jeni in the lase few days, bu! I ... 

~~e•·=;sF~'t:r ~ic~:;~ at~~sTe~~iend 11d had ao ~~l:e:a;': :~~ 1:;:~~ll::~:: ~~~ 
811tBobbyJ'ullerdidn·tlas1for- Bu1. he was reminded. when ,1a1emen1.' 

ever. He was only 23-a promis- Bobby's body was discovered on Keene said 1ha1 nen during 
ing young singer from Tcus 1he n,ght of July 18 there were /T11r111<>Pr111rlJ/ 

Eric Suffers Convulsions 
After Emergency Landing 

Erk llurtlon .,....._.a!most hospit• 
aliicd and lh<: Animals/Herman's 
Hermits U.S. tour almosl ended 
in !r-.tgedy recently. but with a 
bundlcofdeterrnrnationand;1 
strokeofluckbo1hlhctroupcand !~~. continucJ the barnstorming 

Hut it just wasn·t in the can.ts 
forthecntertainerstokeepa 
schedulcJengagememinDenver. 
Colorado. 

Firsl.the priva(eplanccarrying 
lhc 24-man 1roupc wasfon:ed 10 
make an emergency landing in 
Farmington. N.M. while in= 
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to Denver. Lack of sufficie nt 
oxygeninthecabinoftl>cplanc 
forced the landing. 

Eric, who has along history of 
asthma, suffered a mild convul• 
sion. After" thorough doc1or's 
exam·na1·on, however. the 
Animal'slcadsingerw .. sajudged 
well enough tocon1inuc11>c tour 

Sc•cral other members of1he 
1roupcwen,n·1solueky.howcver. 
Twoofthep,.ssengers -membcrs 
ofagroupcalledthe3andY.t 
that open shows fortl>e Hermall/ 
Animal lour - were 1ake11101he 
Farm,ng1on Hospi1nlforrecupera• 
tionaftersufTcringconvulsions. 

There was still ach'1nteforche 
two groups to keep !heir date at 
Denver that evening so Bob supply of oxygen !he boys were 
Levine. road manager for the allowed 10 ny 10 Denver in time 
1r'011pc. arrangcdforexrnoo~ygen fo r !heir appea rance in Bear 
10 be rushed to the Farmington Stadium.Butalas.ahaitsrormcan• 
Airpon. 11 was. and "'ith the new cellcJ the p,:fformance 

Napoleon Is Record Star 
Wi1hrhcsoundsofsirensscr,,. ing.andheevidentlyhassucha 

ini;asba<,ekupmusicforapsycho- goodthinggoingwiththcrccord 
1icbcmo.1ning1hedepanureofhis he rcfu1;Cs todevulgc his name. 
pel canine. ·'Thcy·re Coming To As a result of the enormous 
Take Mc Away, Ha·Haaa ..... is response to the recording, Na• 
apparen1ly lhe fastest breaking poleonXIYisbeingbcseigcdwith 
singlepoprccordingoftheyear. o1Tersfrombooking"3"nts.tclc-

A my•terymanwhogoesunder vision shows and night clubs. 
!he gui!;C of Napoleon XIV is Thus far he has 001 responded. 
responsible for the smash record- as he prefers torell\lUnincognito. 
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THE 
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Beatie, Stone Fans Unite! 
I s,,w a pOputar teen show recently where !IOme "pro-lleallc .. and 

"pro-St<':,ne" bns llad an improm1u deb111e which wa~ 1he !OJI singing 
"°"pin the world. 

Fir,t, I'll tell you where I stand. My ravoritcs are sti lt The llcatlc5 
and they probably ,.,;11 be for a lot131imc1ocomc. Rut I've pu~hasc<I 
nearly all olthe RollongSlone albums and consiJerlhem a fantaslic 
aroupalso. r vcsccnbothpoupspc:donn. 

Now, I"d like to know ..-hy mos, kids ,nsisi upOn ··tak ing sidcs"· -
ci1herforThc~atlcsor forlhcStones.Eachsode1ncstopu1its 
VOUP on lop ol thc, other. which ~ridiculous.Roth croups are ~al 
~:':~.thcy"re improvinJ their s1ylcs co,mantly and becoming more 

THE BEAT 

LOVE RUDE 
Dear HEAT 

J"vejust read 1he an~lcin 
1he July 91h iuuc about 
"Lo,·e:· 1 would luvLove10 
sccandreadthislener. lt 
migh! do tllem some good. 
Hcregocs. 

lfanygrouphH any ap. 
pointmcn11hcyshouldkeepi1. 
Andnotjpvcapllonyucu.., 
likelazyLovedid.Andullthe 
member, should bave been 
therc. l.ove was mis~ing two 
pc:oplc.J.(ennyandSnoopy: 
1ha1wasrudc. l gotthefccl· 
ing1ha1 Love .. 1llbebet1erolf 
ifBryanis1old101hu1up 
moreoflen. 

Musicall y thcy~avery 
goodJroUp. lndiv,duallylhey 
are all crummy pc:ople and 
that'snojive. 

If they .,_e,call abom 1, 
yeanyoungerund,oc!cdrudc 
like !hat. 1•d SUJIBCSt what 
lhcyneed now is a whack or 

Augus113, 1966 

Catchy Names Not Enough 
R«ently I read an article ,n the BEAT conccrnrna thee poup l..ove 

Before I even read i1,ju,t s«1ng 1he title (h Love Lost?) I lnew 
ua,ctlywhalit wouldbeaJl ,boul. It i1n·1 harda1alltop,ece1h1s 
exampleol"the1rc:onduc1t<>11Cthcrw1ththcirlou,ypc:,form,,nccsand 
comeupwitharealbomb. 

When the rcconl ""Utlle Red llook"cameou1. 1 reallydugi1 and was 
aetuallylookingforwarotosccin11theminpcrson ... tha1i1un1illD1D 
!ICC 1hem! 111c dcscnption oflhcm in Th, HEAT reminded me ofwhu1 
1heywcrelike:,ca1Jybad.Tllcir10undw"'10.K..blltlha1s1ng,nayou 
hearon1hcrecordsisoncfrnud ••• Tllatvocalis1istcrribleand1hey1ave 
thee overall impressionol"no1 be1nallble1opu1fonhorprojcc1any1hing. 
Tncy were !IO bad, it was almo.i ridiculous to have them billed w highly. 
andwasjunaJ;surprisinaasRochclleRcc:d"sintervM: .. (?).lf1hey1hink 
1hey're going to make il, it's all in 1heir minds,and tbc name undcrthal 
ideaisfedbythceirall.ronsununacaos.Lovcis100goodananw,for1hem 
andthcysccm1obe1hesrea1c;.1eumplcol1ransparcnt(IIOIIO=n1oon 
lb.I) personality now metabohiin,. My friends and I. afler wn~sina 
1ha1,:oreconvinccd1ha1i11akcsmon:1hanreconlin&studiolricksand 
catchy names to make a good lfOUp.and~nattitudc likcthe1rsdot:1n·1 
belo111any.,..llere. 

Love Letter 
rrapc:rsonins,s1SuponpuUingthesctwovaups"'inordcr:·thconly 

possible w~y would be lo use popularity as a ba~is. One can always ,ay 
Iha! lhis group" mon: popular than tha1 one because ii"• stalbtical. 
Rut 10 uy wh,ch @roup is beHer is a mauer of opinion. In closi113. 
l'dlikc10S11y:"ReatlcandS1onefunsor1he world unite."" 

(T'hat"llbethcday ... ) Aliul'//1,mr,~••u IOocroHlhebouom.hWOttld Dear BEAT: 
probal,lyhclp1hcmora1lea.i l have been read1n11 your ma. 

QUESTIONS FOR BEATLES 
knock some sense into them. ga.zine for some time now in hopes 

BunnltPhillips olfindi11iananicleabou1'"Lo,·e." L---= = = -' Finally in the Jul y 9 issue. there 

Dear BEAT 
Tllc llca tles do. indeed.seem 

1obekill,na1he~lvu.N01over 
1healbumcover -1o nw,.it"s ridi• 
culou1tobeacmn11aJl s teamcdup 
oversuchaJ.illy1hin1-lfs .,_hat"s 
inside the cover lhal shoukl mal· 
1er,no1wha1·soni1. 

Rut John may soon realize the 
folly or hos sa~as1ic c:omnw,nts. 
Perhaps Ge:orsc bet! summed up 
tlle Beatie 1i1uauonwhenhe i.aid, 
"'Now .,_.e can So to Amcnca and 
really get beaten up." He maybe 
riaht. 

Tell Me Chicle i:12~ ~~!..,~n:::::a~1:. 

Not over Manila, bccau$C what 
happened thcere wHn't their fault. DcarHt.'AT: 

~n~/1~~d
1
,~n~1 !~e

1
: ~:~ ~~ ac!:'.: :,;-;~.,,:, ~;e~;~: :: 

The Rca1lcs ;; killinc them• ~asc rllJI.MmtoJi la~f't . " 
selves_ because they just don't aud,cncc. l n1he pa,1 thc,rmus~. 

~m~a~;R1t;~;c"'"~1
:~~ ~:aha us;~':,,..~,:";·:=~~ 

milliom. and don"I wan, 10 bothcer forms employed by many others 

::.=~~,:~:•. ,~~e ~~ ~no~~1\s~~~~~~a:~~~a7o:: 

tryi•'! oot .,_-n1>n, 1h,s bccaust t :;~! 1~~'::.' ~~llear7:, 
101

;::; 

ha1e the lkatlu. because I don't. man~ or I~ 11rls "-CU d,sapp01nt· 
I love them ""'"' Jhan anything, ed wnh thetr TV sequence Slemm
and always will. Hu1 what ihey've ed ~rom the ~bscncc of screams 

~:i"h~J~ .:r .. ~vl:~b~.c:n::o; :~~li~:~~~~~::cen,;e n'::vil::. 

~:~wi~hH•t~I someone would a5k and lhosc "ho sec only ""weirJ-

• 

0

/lwrtandCo,r/11.,d ::!·~:::w~:t1r,.:kv::1,t.:~ 
Dear BEAT: is to bcconw, gcMBlly rcprded 

Well, the llca1les have done it as a seriou• mus~al fon:e in our 
now. For (IOO(I. Tllcy can be u• time and ROI Just • field .,.here 
cuscd for1he po,1hc1i<;ly pooraJ.. amateurs .,_;,h press*ntsgrind 
bum they just released a nd tlley out popul:arclil,hes tounsopflisii
might even be rors,vcn for the ridi• cated can, then it must begin 
culouslydi11as1efulc:overaa:oin- riglnhere. 
panyina the rerord. Alld there's 

DcarBEAT: 

Dear BEAT 
In Rochelle Recd·• an~lc on 

Lovesllesaid,""1tJui1wa,;n·1my 
day."· Tell me ch,ck. has 11 e,·er 
bccnyourday? 

lthinknol. 

Beatie Majority 
Dear HEAT: 

lrcallydon·11111'·emuchtouy, 
but I hopc:Tony DcVi1oac1s the 
me1sa1c, Anyone ,..ho has to 
knock tlle Bcallcstobu,ld up the 
RollinaStoncshasn"treallycon. 
vinccdthe Bca1lcfans,,..hoare 
s1ill.likei1orno1.themajonty. 

On,o/1h,mqj,,,i1:,. 
probably 10me reason for losing 
their once-dose con1oc1 wi1h 
1heirfans. 

Rutno1even1hcRea1lcscan 
publiclyinsuhanenlirecounl,Y 
and gel away with ii. Na1ional 
pr,derunsstronger1hana1tach
men1 10 any sinaina a,oup. They 
deservedevel)-lhin.stlleygota\ 
the Manila lntcm;,.10011-111 A,rpon 

11 looksasthoughthc si nccrearescparntin11from1hcphon1u.Thc 
ones th~t liked the llca1ln because everyo~elsc did arc s1~nin1 tu 
berecogniuble. 

and maybe they deserved 
more. Al least 1hey SOI more. 
.. henlhe Y "-'COllo l ndiaandre
ce,ved the same kind ol"rc:octoon 
1here. 

Paul apoloa:iudand1hismight 
be ,nterpre1cd as• panial co,n. 
penntionfortheir s nubofthe 
Ph,lipp,n,e'shrstl.ady.butJohn 
d1dn'tcvend,.play1hatlinlcbi1 
ofcounoy. "'J didn"I even know 
the coun1ry IIAD a president."" 
hesaid.andincffeclfunherin• 
sultedthe Phihponos. 

On the 1elevision show l was jus1 ...,,tching, lhc emcee read an e~· 
ce'l)I from a newspaper an~lc about tlle Beatles "sn11bbin1·· 1hc wife 
of1hcpres1dcn1ofttM:l'h1lippines. l'msurc1heyhadagoodreawn
Pa11lsaid1hattlleyd1dn"tknowabou11hein,ita1ion.bu11ha1,sn'11hc 
poin1. 

Thckid5.,_·ere!Ulccd ,f1hc,Rca1lcs"·ere"gct1,n11110b111for1lleir 
breeches."' One g,rl .....i that 1hey should JO because 1he kods arc "gel• 
1,nat,rcdolthem '" 

l 1hink1h.u"ny1ruc,blucfH1sp,,ng1olovethc,~atlcscomc•,.hal· 
may. l knowlam. 

Somepcoplc11repumng1heBca1lcsdov.n.They"re5ay1ng1hat1heir 
n,ew1<1ng is bad. ""Paperback Writer:· in myor,,mon, ,soriginal.11·, 
turn1tovcrandpl;<y""II.Hin.""Whodscbu11hcllca1lcs "-011ld1hinkof 
singingt,,,ck,.;,rds? 

Any true fHncould ne•crd1Shkc the Bcallcs.e,pccially whcn1hcy 
think abou1 all the Reatle1 ha,e done for lhen~ lfl hc ReatleS pof)u• 
larity is dying. 11"1 bccau<Jt 1hc rhony fans are lca,ing: hut 1hc one< 
"-'ho Slilllovc1tM,m.,..,llhold1hemin1heirheamfOfc,er 

()or,,//"""'"' 

001rcallyup10B£ATs1andards). 
follow~d 1,ya bhuanlol.,_ords 
abou1al l1he1roublearep0ner 
hadwhilein1crvicwing1tM:m. 

I know it isn't always poHible 
to interview a group and get the 
ans,,,erstha1,.illfitin1oastory. 
llu1.areponcr s1\ou ldbeingenious 
cnou11h1oknow"-ha1ques1i0Mto 
ask and hov,toasl them w,thoul 
be111ihoSUle. 

Ol~~~.t!.?l:..:~I~-;: 
~~n ~~;~ :: al~I.:: 
them pcrronn. Maybe then they 
can write an anicle 1ha1 con
tai~•·Lo,·e.'" 

Philipino Animals 
Dear BEAT· 

I have jun read an ar• 
ticlcinthepapcral:>outlhc 
Philipino 1rea1men1 of1he 
lleatlcs at Manila Inter• 
n.-tional Airpon,alld "fur. 
ious" is a mild word IO 

describe how I feel about 
it. 

l magine~oplcact,nJ 
likeanim,,lsbcca1ncol1hc 
allcgcdsnubolan,nvita. 
1ionfortunchfor1hcePhil• 
ippino"s First Lady. TIie 
Beatles were pu s hed. 
shoved. sv.1.1naa1 ~ndcur,
cda1. whilep0lices10odby 
andwatched!And1hen 1hc 
Philippino Prc,identand 
Firsl LadymanagedlO>BY 
onlylha1 1hey"'rcgre11ed"" 
thcincidcnt.lfthellcalles 
hadbecni,ijured,l'mafraid 
··rcgrenint1""-""ldn'1bcor 
much help. 

To1op,1off.1helka1lcs 
hadn"1c-enrcce1Hdno
ticcolanin~11at,on. though 
c,·en,fthcyhadanddtdig
norcit.there.,_ould",llbe 
noucustforthe Ph,hp,
pinopc<>ple·sbehavior 

1':,ulapologitedo,crlhe 
radioforhin1,clf1<ft\!John, 
liCOl\'CUndRingu. Ru!lhc 
Bca1lc,aren"11hconu 
who should apol()$i1.e.Hre 
they" 

Thanks For Mork 
Dear BEAT: 

Jjustreceivedmy July 16,ssuc 
of !he BEAT. The lirs1 1hin11 I 
read was the anicle "'Mark Und
s,,y'sTwo Worlds:· I would like 
10 1hank you - Edeninpllrlicular 
-for1hisin~1nn11aniclc. 

l1hinl. MarlcLindsay isa"-'On
dcrl'ul pc:r,on. He , lalcntcd. 
"-illy. ~nccre. senwtive and {as 
il"thiswccren'tcllOll,lh)Ul'Kbo-. 
I ha,·ecomctolhorougi,lyre,pc:a ,,~ 

Seeing Marl<. alona ,.ilh 1he 
other Raiden and ""Uncle Patil:• 
pc,fonn is an experience nobody 
shouldpaSS up. 

Tllanks again fOf 1hc fantaslic 
anicle. 

/.,innf)m•i• 
/11g1,~.,,,,,1.Cu/if. 

Gary Right 
Dear BEAT: 

1sGaryLcwistheonlyone.,..ho 
hasanyscnscaroundherc? lie 
..,.,right.TllcBca1lcsused 1ha1 
coverjusttos«"-halpcoJOle 
,.·o,,,ld say. And thc,y hated 11 
They said it was horrible and 
morl:iid and sickening. Tl.at was 
""h.11 The Rcallcs wanted !hem 
1o say.Tha1wastheidca. 

ln Ille ankle ii said 1ha1 no1 
one person "ho saw 1he banned 
cover liked it. Tha1 ""'" a lie. I 
li~cd it. So did my best friend So 
didhundredsolothcrBcatlefans 
.,..howcn1ou1andbough11heal· 
bum and s1eamedo1Tthec:over1,0 
theycouklha,·etlleothc,rcoHr 
1 did too.and l'mlttp,rc11e-cn 
1houghthecoverisnppcdand 
h:llfofJohn"sand Gco~·stace, 
"-'CrerippcdoIT 

Ralph Glea10n dei.cnbcd the 
coverasa··sub1lepro1es1ap1n,1 
w:.r··. Ht"son1herish11rack. J1·, 
ju,1 lhc peopk: whoh3¥Cl'1be ,o 
critical v.ho didn'1 hlc the coser. 
llut Re:.tle Fans .,..;11 accept the 
lleatlcs in ~ny ""Y· and :,fler 

(TurnwPu11t4/ 
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Lennon And McCartney Win 
Three Composer's Awards 

By l.oui ... Criscio,,. Ill .... ..,.. •• A!i::i::"p~~~::d •:~o~l~•ie:;; I 
l 'dlike1oaddmyownpersonaloondolences101he Fuller family. I !he outstanding llriiish composi

didn'tknowBobby1oowellbu1 I 1houghthewasapoli1c,1alente<land !ions of the year, havej,m been 
extrcmclyniccperson announced. Ase~pected, the 

What's with the Mama's and Papa's? They've initiated a new policy Beatles walke<l off with 1hru of 
whereby they're 1uming down all television guest spois and instead arc 1hc awards. Lennon and McCan 
goingtodoonlythciro..-n5pecials! Right nowthey'rcbusyrccording ""Y 100k both the first place and 
with the new Mama and their photographer, Guy Webster, is in the proc· runncr•UP troph(es in 1he ca1cg0ry • l-
ess of shooting tons of pictures of !he group. Na1urally, all the ones wi1h of Highest Cemfied Record Sales 

:;:§~~~E[i~~~~~~!;~;;;'f;;~n?t:;::dl~ i[,i_:,~~~~:.':.,~.r,;c:7.~e-~•.; •• ;',~:: L'I,. 1... ' _: 
Lo~e (complet~ with beard), Nino ""~" u • •~ •u , 

~C::f'::u~tt~r ~i,tG!::a~~~ :i:;a~::::i:~t~~S!~_;_dar9 __ ·~a_s~ i.' ,:. 
Group. Runner-u p 1n that tatei,:;ory was 

Just toshowyouhowsman(?) the Jacki e Trent Enghsh hll. / 
l am. I 1hou~ht all this time that "Where Arc You Now:· wnucn 

~~c~~~~-;~::~cr':.i"~ a:~ :: by~!::aa;::.~~c~a;~ W,nd" 1 

ley Brotllers· composition. A11y- was voted 1he Ou1stand1n11 folk . ~ • "' 
way, i1'5 a fantastic song. No Song of !ht Year and the Tom 

:~:~he
10

y,:,~b;~'~!::;hebui:.,s: ~:::~~s~,;;~~ ~i:1su:nuJ~:!~ i 
venion on iheir .. Rave-Up" LP. Reed,w-Jsnamcdttw:Outstanding 
·coursc,theyncverrclcascditas Bea1SongoF l%S. 
asinglc.So The Seekers' first number one 

lwondcrifPhilSpcctoris rcally hit. ··1 · 11 Never Find Another 
g0ing10swi1chrccordsformovies. You," was named the Most f'er-
Sccmsheis.Hislirstproduclion is formed Work of The Year. ln 
set to be "The Last Movie" but it the Ou standing Novelly Composi-
probably should have been ti11eJ tion ca1eg0ry "A Windmill In Old 
"The Last Record." Whatever, it Amsterdam," wri11cn by Ted 

:!:_'7i.~:~~~~~=:~~: ... MAMA CASS ~~k~oa::r~
1
~ftsh R.~~f~;_t~:0:~ 

with guilt as the main theme. Phil says it will win tl>cCannc5Film Fcsti- You've Got A Lovely Daugh1cr" 

..al.And knowi"l!Spcctor, itp~ly ~=·•"" -IQ were ptmina ihc ;:'o"::'"~' ;:in~;::":o•:;=;:o:::""=:· =:;;;--;:--:-'-'-'-':::='=;==::=-;-"-'-'::~=~-
~i~~~llf;;~c;r!.,': ;~~:t:~~:~i~:; t;ea~;:;a;~~~e°o~:~~~a~:~~ More Dates fr i C 8 Ur d On $ 0 IO Singer i 
:~t:...~'::~c~;;1~:~~~~:~~f,;e;~~':ie::!;::;n:~~;~~~ f~!w,~!!!'?~~been Paul Jones In Burdon Role 
and pnxccded to 5Cribble names and messages all over the dean van. added 10 the long-term Her-
Oh. well. man's Hermits Stateside tour Eric Burdon is set to record his first solo effon upon his return from 

Bobby Rydell has just fini shed his annual two week visit wi1h The l)Of)ulaJ Hennies will add tl>c U.S. The search for sui1able material is already on but apparently 

~o:•~a~:;,",ii!:,~~s~: i:p~~;\ ~=ee,;es &nd this year he spent his "vac:i- :::r o:~~r:t~~t~;II t~~~~~~ _ nothing has been found yet. 

and"/.~:I ~h:~~=-::~~~:~ ~~::;;1
~:~;:.;~!?,;,~~ha~::f:fy~~~: ;;'.h3o"::?'J fomo on August 

worrying him is "i11acti~i1y." That's why he didn't want the 1><w5 of They then head for New 
Paul 's dcparturcmadcpublicuntilthelastpossiblcminu!e Yort ..,-herciheywillplaythe 

Paul admitted that they had been forced 10 be dishones! wi!h the Roosevelt Srndium on Scp-
prcss. A move he termed "unfortunate." He 1hen went on 10 say that te mbcr 3 before Hying back 10 

••. BOOIODLEY 

therchadbeennofightwi1hMan- Englandforaeoupleofweeks 
Frcdbu1 "1obc&bsolutelycomy 
about ii. I guess l 'malol\Cr." They return 10 the U.S. for 

Pelc Quaife is out of hospital aguesisholon"EdSullivan" 
followinghiscaraccidcnc.Factis. on Seplember 28 and th e 
Peteputquitcascarcin lheKinks group won'! get much of a 
when he s lipped off for a week's chance 10 rc•t following the 
vaca1ion without telling anyone Sullivan slim bccausc their 
You can im33i1>< the confusion agcn!, Danny lktesh, i, nc-
around the Kink office while the gotia1inga tendayConunen-
scarch for missing Pete ...,.son. tal tour for the Henni1s in 
But when he had soaked up October. Included will be 
enough sun. Pe1ellobbledback 10 three days in Germany. two 
London and will join !he Kinks days inDenmark.twoJaysin 
when they take--0fffor1heirf.uro- Sweden and one d;iyeach i11 

pe~:~';:,~· Bo Diddley's stage act :;:;::;ay. Aus1ria and Switzer-

the other nigh!. If it wun' t for 
thcfac11ha1 l was watchingarock 
phenomena in action I probably 
wouldn't have enjoyed the show 
much. ll iQl downright boring in 
partsbutifyoulistenclosclytothc 
man you can hcarbils and pieces 

Beach Boys Tour 

of the Animals and Yardbird~. Some say that Elvis saw Bo years ago 
a nd thus developed his famous $!age antics. Anyway. if you ever get the 
chanccg<1ands« B0 Didd ley - oncofthcanistswhostartedi1all. 

The Beach Boys arc ,e1 toar
riveinEnGl;indon0ctobcr 2Sbul 
their dales ~till haven't been final 
ized! They h;,ve ye! to decide if 
they'll ,Jo 1hcirContinenlal dales 
fint or their Bri1ish dates first 
Eicher way, ih-ey"re due lo spend 
abou1aweekinf.ngland 

I did11'tthinki t wouldeverhappcnbut1heAssocia1ionhavefinally 
released theiralbum!Thcy'vebecnrccordingitforthelastsixmonths 
{well. maybe 001 siJI mont hs ... wou ld you believe 1hrce?) Russbroughl 
usdown acopy1heotherdayand itrcallyisgood. J1'sti1led'·And l'he n 
. , Along Comes The Association" and the cover i• a wild double ex
posurc. Ou1 ofsight! 

Their"Pe1Sounds"LP hasjus1 
beenrelu;cdin flrilain~ndmade 
its debut a l numbcrni1><ontheal
bumehar1s. 

Noonehuyetconfirmedrc
pons that the Animals will split 
immedia1ely following their cur
rem Sta1esidc1ourandapparcntly 
Animal management is siill hopc
ful 1ha1 the gn>up will reso lve 1heir 
differencesbeforelhcyrcach 
England. 

However, with Eric sci !Osolo 
itdocsn'1looktoohopeFul1ha1 
1he Annnal s will conlinue 11s B 

group. 
PaulJones, ex-leadsingerfor 

theManfrcdMann.istakingEric's 
place in .. The Privilege ." The 
moviebeganshootingonAugustl 
onlocationinLondonandBir
m;ngham.Thcplotcen1ersaround 
a pOf) singer who turns into an 

~~~~: ~rsdr!':.powcr and cffec1 he 

PlayingoppositcPaulisEng-

~;;:~~opp~,.:;/~::ns~~::~~ 
any ac1ing opericnce but Paul 
probably won'1 have to do much 
ac1ing anyway sin,ce he i• a p0p 
s ingerwho issomethingofanidol 
inEngland. 

I mmediately following t he 
movie. Pau! will head out on his 
first solo tour when he co-stan 
with the Hollie. in October. The 
British tour will include 21 days 
butsofaronlytcnda1cshavcbecn 
confirmed 

On the record scene, Paul has 
just wue<l his first solo for HM V 
and!herccordi5expccted tobe 
rcleascd inmid-A uguSI . 
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Letters 
(Cot11,·~.,rdfrom Pu(lr lJ 

all,it'sthefuns1ha1accoun1for 
most of the albums. so why cheat 
u1? We resc:nL Wh'11 Capitol did, 
~nd we'll do nnything to gel the 
mher cover. Why didn't 1heypu1 
oulbothcovenso)'<>llcooldpick 
"'hichcvcroneyouwan1cd?llltn 

maybe everybody w.;;,~.t.;.}'::f· 

Hurt Br Beatles 
Dcar8£AT 

1 was one of lhoK "few .. who 
saw the llc:a11e1· banned album 
covcrformyHlfand I muslsay 
Iha! I wa1 nolonly thockcdbut 
dccplyhun.The Bea!lcsuscd!o 
mean so much to me and now 
11t.c,y'relikcpcoplcl ncvtrknew 
Thcy'vcch,u1gcdand l'msol'T)'. 
Thcynolonacrcareabou11heir 
fan~-they'~outonlyfor1hem
sc:lvcs•ndthe1rta1w•ucmp1a1 
sickhumorprovesit. 

Nowthcy.n,outu,ilytomakc 
rroor,cyandlpi1y1Mmfor11M,ir 
lonoffccli ... Tlw:y'veMCOffl< 
hardandtoughand .. ·hat'sworsc, 
swcll-M:.dcd. l knowbttausc:l 
mc1lhcm. 

I 1h1nk all 1heir album cover 
wumcan1forwas1ohaveag00d 
lauah at American fans. those 
people who have made 1hcm 
what they ~re today, You sc:e. 
that cover wa1 mean1 only for 
A~retcase.Titclkatlcs 

:: ~h~ll!::.U":~c~~~ 
tlM,plaeuc,Bu11heyfcclAmrri
cans..-e1001111pidtoavoidany

~~ic:.luch 1w todo "'ilhthc 

For what 1\°1worth.tlw'smy 
0p,ruon. And I'm oorry ii is be
cause the four Bulle! of two 
years aao were the if"'llest four 
pc0pleon1hefaccof1hccarth 
Too bad lime c hanges mos1 
thinp 

TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

Sponge It 
BEAT· 

ForyouBca1lefan11ha1 
wam"Yu1erday ... and To
day,""withtheooJinalcover. 
lt'tunderthcpic1urethat'1on 
now. Jusl take a sponac and 
hot...,.terandverycarcfully 
pcelofr1he lop p,cturr. You 
have1odoitreally1lo..-tyand 
carefulty,o,you·1twre<:k1IM, 
bottompictUll',tOO. 

Vid,Uoyd 

Open Season? 

THE SEAT 

Sadler Wrong 
DnrBEAT. 

I'm..,;,;,. ,n ll'frrencc 101he 
art1ckyoubad,n1heJulyi,s•cl 
Tlrr BEAT. It ....,, aboul Sg1. 
BarrySadkrand1hcwayMcu1 
do""'lonjhair,lhisbitabout!hak 
ing dandrufl'over 1he first th!l'e 
rows is ridiculou1. I' ve had fron1 
row seats a lot oflimcsforlong
hairctl group,i,and i1•srunny 1've 
ncvergouenMnydundrufl'sllaken 
on me. lfhe 1hinltsauys wi1hlong 
hairju~l sllake lhcir hair.then how 
come the lon1-h~11l'd groupo ,..., 
Ofl lhc IOp cha,u all lhc time, 
forins1ancc.1he Stonu. Haslhal 
Sadlcrcver!l'altylistencdto""1'1C 
ofhtick'ssonp?ForthatSadler's 
.,,..n sah, why doan'1 he just sit 
down and ll'ally 1,stcn to one of 
Mick's sonp, They make sc,nsc:; 
theyallhavemeaninp. 

ldo rraliiealotofpcOple..-e 
against Iona hair, hm why can't 
lhcy keep 1hcirft(:li"lllOlhcm• 
sc: lves. You never see the Stones 
oranyo1herlong-hairrdgroupgo 
through all IM bother to write 
an anicle 1ocut down shon hair. 

DfcarBEAT: Why doesn't everyone jun mind 
I havcju51 finoshed ruding their own hu.-incssand Slop lhi• 

about the incident ,n 1hc Phi~p- cutting down and cri11Una- 11·, root 
pincsinv0Mna;1he8catles. Wha1 reallyworthi1all. 
isthi, . . openseasononthe M,.,,J,,.,nTraJlna 

~;Z:.:;:;"::~~..;;o;;: '-----"'.A;-;R;;e-a"'.di-e-r---.:S:-u-g_g_e_s"'.t:-s---~~~~~~=! 
~~~E.:rd~:E~~'.}ff~,: Off ~~.;:CO!f'~nl on several diffcr,:nl 1opics in I his one lc1tcr. so I 

for their country hut they hope .youw1llp.nn1,1all. . . 

\a~;~2 ;r:t~~: ;~+:i sec 2~;:;~~r~~~~~:; :;r:~0 ~:n·:::~~ ::~:::~: 
par, of the Filipinos. I could un-- wt(:k. • klnl •• ,1 LS oNe<a.11,. and eovers • Mde- r•.,.e Df problelftll. 
de,.1and ,f the J·,nt Family,,,,.,, Third~How ~bout ndaHifted scc1ion7 A1 "'""°nah.~ r-.11e•. i1 ~ould 
verbally ins.ultctl, but the ~pie ~ VU' for sell,,. records. cars. pen pal$ and evn • Pu--.lt, oa;
lhll'W 1honp and cuncd at the toononwhichonccouklputonnuy ..... ~ 
Bea1les wathou1 botherini to find Founh:_ 0.. Beatie LP.cover. Noonehad • riahtlobanthat. No 
out if the"' was a lt-Sitnnate ,ea. one has• n1l11 10 censor anyth,~ Tlw cove.- should have been put on 
SOil why the Bcalles dtdn't show thcstandsfor1hoK "'"° """nted,H. Alaclrofsalciwouklhavehun the 

~~ ~ ,ta\~!i~a':";o";. t~~ ~~n;; Bca~~:;'!~"7; ~:~~:y ~oston. I have to talre sc:~k pill• 
whytheydidn't.lhow bcfo!l' and after ll'ad1na; her bluhcnngs-•he si:nd• me on a tnp into 

Whc1Mr 1his is t~ o, not. I his another world! Please: print her picture so I can sc:e the Jirl I love. 
wustillnocxcuseforihedisplay ThanltyouforBlllhc5pace. 

that wu pu1 on. I think there ' 

~~i~. a linle apolosi~n, on Thr BEAT ,.,,/r0 mr, 10.,.,.,11g,srions ,md romm,nu, Mit,. ~' us 

Ann Murir k11<>,.. ,..1,,,, )Ulo'd I/At'""' /nl'lud,dj,i )Uu r ""''Sfmp,,. 

Beatles Out? 
Dear BEAT: 

I cffn remember Ju,1 ~ rcw 
months ag0 "'hen i1 ll'ally wu the 

~~~l~~o i:~.!:':..s:.:: .:,,~ 
fa,11,..tic "Rubber Soul" wu. Now 
1he .. in .. truna:is1ocriticiuthem 
and1ogyhowtem1'1eanddis• 
1u1tin&lhcyane. Well,ifthat B 
how IO be "in". I lhink I "'ill be 
one of the "out"' ones. Tolhink 
that all of these people would 
completely chanac 1heir minds 
about them just over one album 
isinsanily.Anythinacanbetakcn 
wronaifyouhaveadinymind 

A TRUE Beatie fan 

~in' people ore tolling 000111 . .. 
Th~ BE.ATprintin1 1hewordsto 

.. Enter The Youllf" monlhs be
foretheAssociationevendccidcd 
torecordi1 ... Jel'T)'Lewi1'pussy-
cat drowning ... All of Bobby'• 
friends !l'fu,i!IJI lo believe it was 
1hewaythcy saiditwas ... Janre· 
cu~ra1ing from one and suing 
ovcranothcr ... WhcthcrOylanis 
ori•n·1 ... "BomT0RaiseHell" 
and how arocwmc and morbid 
somc .. so,qiwriten" rrallyall' ... 
Dono.,.n"1lcpJ problem1 ... The 
S1onespoppi,.upinHnUy,.'OOda 
week early ... Them ...,,otinglo 
S1aybutpo11ibtybei111foo:cd10 
lca ve ... Which '" Lnuiu" 1he 
Raidcn..-eimmortal~n,onwa,t 
... Thecrazybu tlons Russwcan. 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
AIIOUTthe way Bo's Cookie can 
shakci1 •.. How1hc Kinkispcnd 
tlw,ir sunny llf'lemoons and won
dcrin1 when 11M:y'll' ,oin1 to cross 

and why . How 1he Stones 
1hough1 they mighl walk on lhe 

NAPOLEON XIV _,m •>i< '"""' ;, =""' 
Whohereollyi1 
Why he's being 

Token owoy 
Who! his dog's 

with ju.a wadi"l in ii .•. Nancy 
coolinK off fast and wondc:ri"l if 

,,,. it'11emporaryorpcrmanen1. 
PEOPI.E AitE TALK I NG 

ABOUT an unltno"'ngrouphav
inathc numberone=ord inlhe 

Whal he thinks is , • ;:~;· ::!;~aw::"::ofa.r. •- ~~: 
so funny \ • fussovcrpop]yricsandjust how 

Why does he houe much ii all means anyway .. . The 
1he top disc Righ1cous Broihen and1heirnew 

'-------'---'-',-,'-,--"--'~-' :':1 ~~a.uiJ~~::7.!':i"T.u~ 
ovu ... Whe1her Love ,s a four- beard and "ish,ng ,t ,...,..kl Slay a movie idol ... WIM,"' M,chellt
le1tcr word or • new .suund . . . off •.. How P:ml oog,nally wrote has gone ..• Sinatra ac:1ually ao
Don and Dolo!l'S havillf 10 read 1he wo,ds 10 .. Paperback Wri1er" ;118 1hrouJh "ith ii and wondcri"l 
about ii in Thr BE.AT and "hat it ... Whe1her or nol !hcy' II find wha1 he'd do if 1M, heard the de
all means 10 Ci Ila . Why thir- their names ,n Jim and Chris' boot scriprion of M,a currentl y making• 
teenth llooreleva1onue so hard andffl0ll1of1hcmhopi"l1hey'llbe 1herounds ... Mikelovc'sbeard 
to find .. Moncyto,ingouttothe forg011cn .. The1 imeJohnl.cn- andhowyoucanonlyscchistyes 
Army .. Dave's peelinK shoul- non got knocked down on the bus oow ... Ring0·s dream s and how 
den ... Sam's on-apin, off•again and if he remembe rs " 'ho did i1 mu~h he digs the Would You Be-

lieveman ... l vornotbem11urncd 
on101hcS1onessound ... lllat 
wildpictu!l'ofHermanwi1hap1n1 
in onehandandadanintheother 
. , • American pirate• and what 
Uncle Sam will do. 

PEOPLE ARE TA LKING 
AIIOUT the collapse fames 
Brownlt.adinCalifomiaandwon
deringwhoKfaul1 ii was ••• The 
twouphcrcwhodon'tandthefour 
who an, amonK the l2 million "ho 
do ... The Mmhcn frealcina out 
..• Maryhavi111ababyJ1rl ., 
D<>nown. 1hc Rascal• and Percr. 
P:aulandMruy.lhow,ngupfor1hc 
Otis Redding ~how at !he Apollo 
in NcwYofl .. What happened 
to the Who •.. How many colors 
Pinkenon·s Anoned wear •.. 
Whether Gco,xe borrowed 1ha1 
straw hat from Pa11ie . Keith 
Richardbeing1hconlyoncavail • :~:dnd kecpini their fin1er1 
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HOTLINE LONDON 

Dylan For Mann 
~· 

After mon1hs cl rumoun. prcdlctiom and dcruals. I can 1ell you for 
sure that PAUL JON ES is aboul loquil 1hc MANFRED MANN five 
somc. Panr5 rcpla,c:emenl is sincer MIKE D'ABO and he is featured 
ontheftn1singlceutbyManfred~fannforPhilipsRecordsinlondon. 
Title is ··Just L,kc A Woman," penned by !lob Dylan. 

Paul's final concert 11P9Car.>nc:e with the Manfred 1eam wu on 
July31inB1ackpool . 

With "Sunny Afternoon" THE KINKS have scored thtir fourth 
Number One hit in the U.K. NowHicy'rc com,n, ou1 "·ith a nc:w 14-tillc 
album made up cl numbers which arc all Kink.penned ona:inals. After 
5ummcrv,s,1s 1oa hosl ofd,lfercnt Europcancoun1riesinc:lndint1 Hol· 
land, haly. Nor,,.,,y. Denmark. Finlar><,I and Au,Hria, The Kinks~ to 
undcnaketheirft rst1ourbc:hir><,l 1hclronCunainwbcrcdatesin Russia 
and Hunpryarcbc,1111hnc:dup. 

No less lhan Ill numbc:n will be: woven in101hcactionofthtup,;om
illll color movie "The Ghos1 Goes Gear" now in prodU<'tion here. The 
picture stan THE SPENCER DAVIS GROU P and DAVE l:IERRY 
plus several 1ucs1 groups including the ST. LOU IS UN ION. 
Finl scene:• to be: shot show Sper,cer and hi s boys in comedy scquel\Ces 
se1inas1a1dyhome. 

NEWS BRIEFS ... BEATLES bou&,hl i.els of kimono. in Tokyo 
and sets of Indian s.irces in New lxlhi. luxury &ifls for wives and friends 
•.. Mystery still surrounds London rcco,din1 plans of FRANK SIN• 
ATRA roowhcreformotionpiclure''The Naked Runner." Som<crcpon, 
gy he will certainly p:,into the Pye.rudiostomaleanalbumanda 
,;ingle.Others:s.o.yhehasrooin!cntionofdoinaanyoeuiomduri"lhiS 
lengthy Slay ... MANFRED MANN disc "Just Like A Woman .. pro, 
dU<'cdby AmcricanA&R man SHEL TALMY ... -howasMnociaJ.ed with 
all bu1 mos! reeenl hits by THE W,10 ,., Nuc U.K. s,ngle by THE 
SPENCER DAVIS G ROUP will be: old Brenda Holloway fave "Till 

THE BEAT 

The EndOfTime" ..• Whilel:IEATLESinFarEutMRS.CYNTHIA "°' 
LENNON ~acationed 111 l1alywi1h infant JOHN JULIAN, MRS. 
PATTT HAR RISON lacted in Mlnny South of France •• , Married men 
,.·,th children-lead 'iinae, REG PRESLEY plus two of his TROGGS 
... In Che UK HERMAN•s Holly"ood·rnad<, movie "•Hold On" will 

out nc:al s t«Ond fcawrc W'llh 0.Vld \lcC lullVlloben 
r p,esl M11i1111~ ••. DUSTYSPRING• 

H ELD to co-star ...-uh THE LOVIN. SPOONFUL for September/ 
October U.K concert lour. , . Soulh l.ondonc:r ROD CLARKE re
~ retiri,. ~ auil.al'Jst CLINT WARWICK in THE MOODY 
BLUES. KLAUS VOORMAN cl now defunct PADDY.KLAUS and 
GIBSON il'OOP was offered lhc:jol, but he tu med it down to join MAN· 

:!? s!~A.~:~;;~c;:1 N~;.. ~ 11';3i~ .2!~1~~~a~:~1~
1~?:.1~i::! GA~'t' LEWIS AND THE PUYBOYS with their sailor host at the U.S. Naval Training Center in San Diego, 

butothcnhree&:a11e,p1usBri.anEpsceindttldedtojoinhim. California. As guests of the U.S. Navy, Gary and tile group performed two arncert shows for more than 
U,ifor1u11mrly 1hi, i,,,. 10 1u my f,11111 " J/Q11i11r Umdo11" com rib,.. 20,000 service men and then were given a "grand tour" of the base and ships. 

!~:f:.;Et:::0;2:.:,~~:1~:Sii~~,~=i;;~;J:%7:{~:iri G·ary Lew·1s Is Drafted 
.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,J<,~"'""'"""'"'""""'''""""'""f'''"'' ,..1,,,, I'm m 1hr arru /Ok'llrds 1hr rnd lJf A"/WS/, Tl11111A1 f,,,. ,ii/ ym,r 

/r11m-m ~.,~,>on. - TONY BARROW be:: a=t r:':~ ;.~~ i.:a:i: rc:1:i~;ni~i~ /;:~::s,:; ~1i::1-:;:-,,:,ydt~~s ~:~'.;; 

isplayingin"ByeByc8,rdie" rock.androllsin1er 1nthcst~ p-oup. 

B f IR I J andlikedit.Becaus.elhedayafter whoJu~lp)ldn,~cd. Thcmu,,cal Gary.whoseratheristhe eat,e evo ver ~a;:;:1o::hc:K=•~af:::;;:r.:. ~;:wsa:::::::::: ~:=~l;n~;i~nc:~~c~,wi:;:~ 

(Co1111nurdfromPugrfJ 
··GoiToGetYou Into My Life" 

is1hc1r.ockwe·vchcardtomLI<'h 
abou1 o,rerthc:pastfcwweeksal• 
thou&l,i1hasnotbc:enpublicly 
named nnlil now. Here a full• 
blooded bru• tot1nd ba.cki Paul 
and l"dsay1hoseblas1int1tn.rmpc1s 
consmurechencarestapproachto 
!he: Memphis 51u,J,o sound e,rcr 
c~atedonour1.idcclthcAtlan1ic. 
Forie11heroons.enscabor.111h,s 
br.wwurl< bcingjau--11na:lcd.h is 
R&B,but ccrtainlynotjau. 

l haverooinformationtatthc: 
time of writ,n,) about Cap11ol's 
plan,coi,.ueth<:"REVOLVER" 
material in America. Although 
1hrecof1hc1lrlcsarcalrcadyin 
your"YescenlayandTo,fay .. col• 
ltttion, eleven othcn remmn un• 
issued in the U.S. and willob-

~~e~~l:;{::~~ilols' ne~c album 

MY OVER·ALL REACTION 
TO TH E '" RE VO LVER" MA-

ed him. ~d ordered him 10 rcpOI'[ Dec. ··Green Gran:· He ,.;11 probably 
G,uy, ,.·ho just rece,vedacovel· ~- Thal dare was aa;rttd on 10 he be: atlo ... ·ed 10 reeonl on a limlled 

cd award •• the IIIO$l outs1and,n1 could IO lhrou&h ,.-,111 !he sche- bas.is during hit stay in the: ..,,vice. 

Dionne Warwick and Otcar 
Brown 11()1 the Central Parlr; Musk 
Fe,ilivalinNcwYorkoff'1oarot1t
ing san recently wi1h capacity 
crowds thefintand founh ni&f,ts 
when they appeared. Brown•• 
5howwasentit lcd"Joy'66.'' 

Thchou.scscatingcapacityis 
4,400andllas 2.SOmorcspotsfor 
i tanding. Admission wasonetlol• 
1¥perpcrson 

The Beau Brummel, and the 
Vargants drew a crowdof2.800 -
lhcsecondnightandtheSabicas 
drcw),600thethirdnii.ht. 
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AN ANNIVERSARY CAKE is enjoyed by The Kingston lr!o (from left), Nick Reynolds, John Stewart a~d 
Bob Shane, at The Sahara Tahoe where the famed singing group is celebrating its 10th anniversary 1n 

!~~t~!\i~~~~~t~i;~i~I ~:o~d ~
0
l~~:n~~:~:i~~u~~OrEt!:

1~rea:0wi~i~p:lli~nL~a::;:~:~ 

DUSTY SPRINGFIELD'S 
S1ateside tour has oow 
beenconfirmed.Afterre
turningtoBritainsheis 
settoopenwiththelovin' 
Spoonful at Finsbury Park 
onSept.7. 

Dave Carr 
Is Married 

DavcCarr.organis1andpianis1 
with the For1unn, was r«cnlly 
marriedtoal9-ycar-olds«rc!ary. 
Davc,21,wasmarricdtol:lcverly 
SpicrdenonJulyllstatWanstcad. 
!~~~nd, which is ihe bride's home 

Dave was the s«onJ member of 
the group to take marriage vows. 
Thcothcrmcmbcrof1hefor11mes 
whoismarriedisBarryrritcharJ. 
T hcrcstof1hcgroupwcrcprcscnl 
a! the ceremony and played later 
a111>ercccption. 

T he Fonuncs arc currently ne
gotiating for a series of dates in 
BelgiumfromScp1embcr81h. 

THE YOUNG RASCALS have Just been awarded a Gold Record for their nat1onw1de number one ' Good Lovin' ' It marks the first 
Goldie for the group who received public recognition last summer Their debut disc, ' I Ain't Gonna Eat Out My Heart Anymore was 
a fa1r-s1zed hit and they 1mmed1ately followed 11 up with the million selling "Good Lovin' " They are scheduled for a senes of one
nighters August 10-20 throughout Cahforn1a and then are to appear for one week in Hawan Tentat1ve plans now have them 
scheduled!ortbeirEurol)eandebutinOctober 

Rod Allen 
Is Injured 

Rod Allen. the fonuncs' lead 
singcr,washuna1aFonunc$"per
sonal appea.-.;ncc at thc Lincoln 
Starlitc Room when fans dragged 
himfromlhcstagc. 

Allen iajurcd his back as fans 
pulledhimoff"thestagcandhcfcll 
ontopofhisguitar.Hewasrushcd 
101hehospilalwhcrchisbackwas 
1rea1cd and will resume bookings 
wi1h1hegroup. 

Allen's iajury follows on the 
hcclsof ario1involvingthcFor
tuncswhcnthcyplayed1he lslcOf 
Man.Rodcscapcdiajury1hcnbu1 
1wo of his fellow Fortunes were 
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HOTLINE LONDON SPECIAL 

Cliff Bennett First 
To Cover 'Revolver' 

h y Tony 11,arrow of Brian Eps1ein'5 a<:IS-CUFF Cliff and his kebct Rousers 
Whencvc r anewalbumbyTHE BENN l:.7T ANO THE kEBEL "'Crt' very cnthu~astic ~bout the 

8EATLESi,oeson1hcmartce1,we ROUSERS-w,11 d,ck on both song. In the lasl 48 hours of the 
lnow lo e~('«'I • lloo,,I of covtt- sidci of the Atlanlic v,a the num. German 1our the two groups went 
versiont.in,ksfromdill'cttntpans bcr''GOTTOGETYOUINTO into a scnes of in1cn~ huddle. 
oftheworid MY I. IFE" which comes from the uchang,ng idcu about a Cliff 

The Rea1les don't panictllariy "Rcvolvcr"pn:,gnim Bcnnclt vcn,on of .. GOT TO 
mind !he idea 1hat anything from 'Re volver' Name d GET YOU INTO MY LIFE." 
twolotenunl;nownaroopsand/Ot" ClilfwaswilhThcBcatlc'l,.·hcn llicn The Bc~tles ftcw on from 
singen< may well make the grade they iouttd Germ;,,ny 11 !he end of Hamburg 10 Tokyu and 1he Rebel 

~~:to:,;:~h;~~~•::~:~~tu: June. In their bac;l;stacc, drming kouscrs headed home to London. 

;:~~~~~;!; a~:i•~:~he~ ~~ a~;~ GG~~l1:~ ~.,;; cd 
8
{ 

thc ;=~•!!~~• ;~rn- the ~me day thut the~~ ~a~f ~!~:r~ Beyond that, I'm Mire 

g~Jjgfl~:g;:~ ~~tiff~~[J~l;~ [£!~~;t~t~t~ i~~~;i~R~~ §1~l;~t:~;f!I~ 
!:::%fn1~~r!:hci~ ~°;..:,":1:';c;;~~:i:s~c:thl::: wa~ rec?rdcd. Chfr no lon11er "Revolver" bur>dlc-and, to date, ~::: .. :n7c':~j'~~o ::: ;,: 

Becotle Bleulngt :n-;:·c
1~ 7:: ror;~: t~!~I~;; :;~•~I..:;, ~w~ ~~.-~ ;::~y,:::~;0':':';",\:' ~::: ::: v;h;R;:::::· ~i.t1t~:s: 

ha?/~1:~;a,~ :~i.::~1~ t::~:9«~:=,o .~~1!~1~ to :::.~ ~~ ~~:i":C~11c-:!: ~:~~h:;':1;~~hae:1:-o~:.~ :::c ~d~:t ~:'a':,;7~ 
=et:~ ~:;;;hoThc"'":'·~'! pa~u1~s~::,:.~:t~ ::'asc"'a;or';:

1
~:;f~n'::,~.: '7i:::.iTHE F~UR/"OS:~/ =!:.!~v:~:c~~.:-.:-:: 

~~;h:~~';!~tt:'0~: ~~:.~ ~:;,:~v;:;im <;.~i~:tRfi: = ~"'::df~":;'. c:;u:~: :".:ctt'II be =n•~ = JO ~~ peak! 

McCartney 1on11s and done so CAci1ing lhlening sc~sion. When 
"'1th 1he fulle,1 bk:~sing of 1he they came Lo "GOT TO GET 
boys1hemselve9 YOU INTO MY LIFE" it W-"'l 

SofarwsBn1i!1hurtist1arecon• Paul who tumc,J 10Clill'andtt
ccttne<l.carly Dca1k:,pcnned ma. martced1hatth1swouldbeunidcal 

tcn.J bNllllbl ,;tun ~- '.: = r~he.::.:r ~~'·! 
BLACK ~lld TIIE FOURMOST wildly fflythmic interpretation of 
IO 811.1.Y J. KRAMER and even 1hetyl"ics,101hebb.stsofbnou a nd 
TIIE ROLLING STONES who 101hcsobdbn<;l,bu,t1bcat. 
onceerlioyedl'ri•-of•tftc-<:harts '"This is lhc tnoclcweryone·s 
$Illes ,.,th "I Wanna Be Your been wri11na about wilhout know
M:u,." I don't nttd to n:mind yoo ing the 1,tle" explained George. 
of the value of Lcnnon•McCart- "We brougl,1 ,n three trumpets and 
ney numbcn< in the rise 10 fame of a couple of 1enon. We used jau 
PETER AND GORDON and men1<>evcryone,ottheidea1hey 
THESILKIE. must be playin11 juz for us. 

Now,1tool;sas1hougltano1her They'ttooliuyoucanhear." 

Three Shangri-Las: 
Grooving In Utopia 

An ,dylbc UC0pt;0,a hidden pa
radise This is how Webster pie· 
1un:d•Shangri,la;u,mc.wtic 

::~~~=wor1dwithdcep,bcau-

And inthesceamina•ixtiesthc 
word ha• continued to pacl; its 
sarnc asthetic quali1ics. ht, the 
fitri11J1111lcforthtteyounggirls 
who arc so different :,00 rt"frcsh• 
inglh.it1locyattina1<>nofuto
pianca1e110ryall1heirown. 

TheShan,ri,laS'50Undisoff• 
beat.llitawcird.di!.tioctscnsa• 
tionwithtaunt,ngl)'Tics!hatcon 
1ainsomc:1irnes-ovcrlool<cd.dcep
rootcd rneuacn. h is something 
you would upecl 10 hear in 
Gn,c,nw,chV,1...,.,..,nasrnol<c 
filled room housinaaoomglomer• 
a1ionofbea1poc1s.. 

11 It • 111r1·1 unfawng ttmem
branccoflOilni&htsWllhhcrlovcr 
bylhcocn.n. 

Mos1ofthc50t1&Sby1hcShan
gri.las have that same clement of 
beauty but all $CCm 10 contam 
the same dcsrcc ofa scl'Cnc: sad· 
ness. Their laleil ttlcasc, "Past, 
Prcscni and F'ulol'C", which also 
isarnpscller,1Jprohablythcir 
mos1hau111,nglysadsongyet. 

The success of the three girls 
from Queens. New Yori: is said 
to have Slartcd a (ttnd. In a t,mc 
when almo!it evcryth,ngmusially 
successful is cominaou• ofEng
land. thc Shangn.las are oonsist• 
en1lylistcdin1he10pscthngchart.s 
ofcverycityi111hccountry.Their 
pOpUlantyhasSpttadfromthc 
shottsoflhe U.S 1othe0ricnt, 
Australia and IO Eurupc whctt 
they finished a highly succc,,ful 
tour. 

The girls ar.: only recently out 
of high school, ycl they have tr~v• 
clcd mo,t pan,ofthe world and 
llavc ,....,pi a<:rost lhe Uru1cd 

RUMORS CONTINUE 

Paul and Jane 
ffyS.Rarry 

Then: ttma,ns Coday one bachelor Rca11e
his name i~. of course, Paul Mct:anney. Two 
ye""' aao no ~ "°"Id have bd a h.:,Jfpenny 
thatPau1 .. ·00Jdbe1helas1,ingk:Bcatlc,forit 
is aroulld h,m and Jane Asher that the most 
often and violent rumonofman-iage have per, 
sisted. Yet to,,by,af\crthc~ofGe<:oriC 
Harrison. Paul ~ndshim,clftheonlyunman'icd 
Beallc.But,althoughPauldocsdateothergirls, 
it ,scommon knowledge 1ha1 he prefers the com. 
panyofJaneA,hcrtothatofanyothcrgirl. 

l'aulfin1mc1fancin 1?&3.Janewas,.young 
seventeen yearold01<:1rc1swhohadbccnasked 
todo an ,ntcrvicw w11h the Bca1les fora,,..lio 
show. 

Thcs1oryJIOCSlha1afler1heollicialbustncu 
wasoomplcl«I Lheboysash-d hertoapany 

'atafricnd'11\11 
For ,n:u,y months Paul and Jane kc-pl their 

rnccunp sccn:1, bul eventually 1hcir privacy 
was sha11en:d "'hen ,n Dettmbcr of 1%] they 
"·ettSJl()ILcdcogcther at the l'nnccofWak:s 
Thutcr. From this due on they wctt com• 
pletelyharr:usedbymarri33Crurnors. 

Some people clanned 10 h;,vc been at the 
wcdding.se<:n copic•of ,nsurancc polkicsf.,.. 
1hetwoortohavese<:n1hem:1rri03ccenifi<:a1c. 
An uamplc °' ''"'~ fan1asics was the case of 
Noel Harri.on Uehadbccnquolcdsayingthat 
he had bcco al the wedding. His reply w~s: 
"Don'! know how the'IC stories got around. All 
l cansayis1hali1i1allacompk:teloadofnon. 
sense:• This was ewcn bcfOK we American! had 
CVttheardoftheReatlcJ! 

l:lythct,rncthel:lcat~,n.-adw"1heoolo
n,cs" in FmnJary. 196<1. Paul and fane wctt 
scc,ngquneabitofca.:hothcr 

On h,s rc1um 10 E,.Jand. Paul ooni,nuc,d 
datingJane.1his1imecvcrym~h1nthecycof1he 
public.saying."Wcan:no1p,ing1ododgc1hc 
camcr.os any longer. We an: still no1 married. 
Hu1ifl cwermarryfanc:,1hcrcwillbcnoengage• 
ment,JU>l;1swin.,imrkcerc1nony." 

II was nul lon,;1flcr1histha1 Walter Win• 
chcllttponedonMurch14tha1"1'aulMcCan• 
ney.21.w•S$CCl'C11ymarric<J72hoursas<>m 

London lo Jane Asher, 22." This scory ""'" 
followcdupafcw"'"<:kslaterbyaquotefrom• 
lclttrtha1re1d:"Forgoodncuukc.don·1 
bn:a1heth,s1oaooul.JaJ1CandPaul,..ettmar• 
ncd in London. I was at the wcdd,ns," Paul 
ane1wcttd w11h • quick reton that hewn not 

"""""· Outevcnthewordofl'aulhimsclfwouldnot 
11op the onilaugln ofmani03e rumors and when 
RingoandMaurccnandPaulandJanejour, 
neyctl101heVirginlslandsinMayofl%4,1he 
prcs,..iill in,i,1edtlla1amaniab'Cbetwccnthe 
Lwohadlnkcnplacc. 

hwa1notun1ilthetlayofRin11o'smania&e 
lhal pcopk:bccame sa1isficd that ifa Beatlc,01 
married he would lc1 nbeknown101hcworld. 

~~c~':!~n'~1y rumors about Paul and 

Hut"1Latabou1Paul'sgirlfricnd~Wha1k.ind 
ofapcrsonosshc7Whatdoesshehopcfor1 

JaneAshcr,an:d haircd.blue..cyC<I a.:treu 
was born in Lon,,1on on Apnl S, 1946. She It 

Ht.S,in1allandw.-ighsll2poonds,livcsw,1h 
hcrparcn11in1hc:HarleyStree1attaofLondon 
whett l'llul oflen visits with her. Jane's shy 
manner has ah,nl ofd,gnityinhcritcd from her 
wcahhy London back&rouOO. 

SheandPaularcoftcnscenLOQCtheratthe 
fumuus Ad Lib in London's Wes1 End when she 
is not working. For Min Asher is an MC· 

:,7~~:~ actn:u and was so lo"i before she 

About her career Jane says, "MycarccrH 
ana<:ln:SstSvcry,mportantand l'vccot•lo1111 
wayto&(lbcforclcould1hinkofmarriagc.Act• 
•na IS my life. At the moment this comes fln.t." 
Rutlool.1neahcadJanesaystha1hermaonam
bo1,onisc '1locsameasewcryothers,nalc111rl. 
To eventually gel matricd and have chiklttn. 
Noth,ngunusu:ol." 

To'-"'teJaneandPaularestiUnotmarried. 
NooneknowswhenorwhcttPaulwillgclmY· 
ricd.buthcsaysthis,"Whenwilllgcl~? 
Thm's s,mplc, "'hen J find someone I want 10 
marry. And whe'n I find herl'II marry her, 
carccr'scndornot. I likcmysuccess,it'•bccn 
grca1, but I don't think any Beatie would put ii 
aheadofh,spersonalhappiness.doyou?" 

The Sh.lns,i-las• in,Lial hit, 
"Remember (W~lk,nH I n The 
Sand)," w~s number one on the 
Charis frum C0/151 LO CQ.i!il. The 
SO"II capmrcd all the sounJs of 
the SCM - the cries of the gulls, 
thcstcadyroatoftheoecaoand 
thesoftcrunchof und underl'oot. Staicsmanyt,mes. L..-------------------......J 
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The Adventures Of 

Robin Boyd 

C J%5Shl~yPosloo 

When Robin Boyd discovered 
!hat Sonny and Cher's living 
room was filled wi1h sears. she 
instantly regrcued that they were 
ofthefive-comercdr-,1therthan 
the Hollywood variety 

She even insmntly-crregrcncd 
1ha1 she was seeing the aforc
lMntionC<I stars because George 
theGenichadjustyankedhcroul 
oflhebirdcagcbyhcrverybeak. 
and Ringo theFamous (whoop5 .. 
angel) was bangin1hcroverthc 
hcadwi"Jlhishalo. 

Shriekin11 a number of 1hin115 
beucrlcf1,m••hriekcd(andeven 
lu11rr left un,p,imrd) Robin 
severed George's thumb al his 
verywris1.chompedanastyhole 
inRi,igo'shatoandnuncredtoolh· 

,.._, lcsslyoutofreach. 
"Come do><·11 here," George 

commanded u she napped wildly 
a.bout.(Aboutwhat?)(Gctserious. 
kiddo). 

flying High 
"Go smell exhaust pipes .. :· 

she bellowed, lighting on the 
chandclier(nopuninlended). 

Suddenly.thesoundoflarftcr 
(l>OIIOhcconfu.sedwithlhesound 
ofmusick)rc·filled1heair. 

Robingla...,dat Gco,gc,but he 
wasn't larfin1. Then she glared at 
Ringo.buthcwasn'1larfingci1her. 

Robinshru11ed."Andthatgoes 
r:ii::e:;.ca1,100 .. . "shcfur1hcr 

Suddenly Gtol'JI(' ,.·as larfing. 
Sowas Ri ngo.Sowas Pauley,,,,ho 
appea...,doutofthinairandap. 
pcar«11oberollingrigh1onthc 
vcrynoor.Andsowas John,who 
appea...,d out of pleasingly.plump 
airandappcaredtobcrollingon 
thcverylloorrighttolhclcftof 
Pauley.(Hah?). 

dccpbrcathand screeched"l.J,·r,
po<)I!" 

(An acl she later referred 1oas 
her fir:51 mistake - in that panic
ular · set. of course - because if 
she tl>ought she'd had problems 
duringherfiwperformanceona 
chandclier.shesoonfoundthat 
being smashed to smithereens on 
lhelidofateapothadcertain 
advantagcsoverhcrencore). 

In othcrwords, (English would 
he appropriate) (l>OI 10 mention 
appreciated), the moment she said 
!he magic. word. she turned bac k 
intohersixteen-ycar-oldself,at 
which time both she,,,,., 1hc 
chandeliershnnercd1othelloor 
inaseriesofquiveringlumps. 

Now,apcrsonwouldthink\and 
scurry swiftly to 1he next page if 
1hey did) that at least 011~ of 1he 
fouro1helpcrsonswitncssingthis 
1r-.q;edywouldcometo\tha1would 
benice.also)theaidofthcremains 
ofthcpar1yofthefil'$tpar1. 0 ut, 
no ... They wercuill having their 
own party 

In '""l· the lot of lhem WC..., 

nowrollinghys1cricallyabou1 the 
noor. 

"Oafs," she hi,ped. s1ru11lin1 
toheru.fcet."D<Jlts,''sheadded, 
crunching ~corge's remaining 
lhumb, hauhng out M ha1Klful of 
Pauley'sn,idnightmopandstomp. 
ingsavagdyonRingo·ssorcwing. 

for The Bird$ 
"You 1wi1s ""' for the 1,irds.'" 

she finishedatfullvolume.resis1-
ingthcurgetobiteJohnin1hele11 
insteadofkickinghim. 

Needless 10 say. this sent 1he 
aforunentioned twits offin10 re• 
galesoflarfter.Needle"'.crto s.ay, 
Robin.whodcspiteherangcrwas 
havingtroublckccpingastraii:.t,1 
f&cc(andfranklydidn'tmuchcare 
10, a s she was ralher atlached 10 

Meanwhile her crooked one), began 10 soor1 
Robinsnarled.Glada,shcwas ooisily and was soon augm.cmin& 

to sec these uuer wretches, ii their rolling with a whole lo! of 
was hardly appropriate for 1hcm hys1ericalrocking 
to be fiddling about while Rome Then it. happcne.d. Fil'$! George 
(not 1o mention her mother) was ceased h,. chonhng and rushed 
burning and Sonny and Cher had restofher)(andhe'sbcen~oo .. n 
goncoutoftheirchords. to). 

Ho,.,evcr. glo,.·cring a lot only "Are youokay'r' hcaskcJ,pal • 
increase<! ra1her than decreased tinghertcnderly 
1hcir cackling and painting. And Rob,n w...,nchcd "way. (When 
finally, so mad she couldn't sec she wanted her tenderly palled 
s1raigh1 (or ,.·ouldn't ha,·e been by 1hmni!. she wouldrin1ak1ud 
able1ohadshcnotalreadybeen bell) 
blind as six bats). Robin took a Then Ringo r-.tsped his racous 

roaringtoasuddenhaltandwing
cJ(wang?)ovcr1ojoin1hcm. 
~~::::. poor, dear child," he 

Robin.fec!ing1hefonnerbu1 
hardly the l~ner. 1ave him her 
specialFangs•A-Lo1.fcllasmarl. 

Then Pauley 1asped a final 
giggle and John wheezed a last 
":hoofl (if w 11 thing thi~ is 1c11in& j 
1trcsome,howdoyou1h1nk I feel?) 
( I know. wi1h me finsel'$, wi1h me 
fingers).anddashedovcrtohelp 
in The simpering 

A Tender Pc,t 
(If !he trulh were know. John 

atso rr•palledhertendcrly,but 
let 's leave wet! enough alone or 
Gcol'Jl('just mighl give them both 
a large pat in !he oldc pan) . (Al
lhough Robin has turned into a , . .,,y p.snial (as in pla1c) bird. 
JohnthcGcniehas beenknownto 
run George the Same a close 
second). (Not. however, to hear 
himlcllit). _.: 

"But ... but , . . nottomention 
but .. " Robinspuucrcdclcvcrly 
a11hisunexpectedbur,1ofaucn• 
lion 

JONNA GAULT ... the world's only female sincomperneer. 

"Bui what?" they chorused 
kindly. 

··Bu1 I go! tn the wrong car ... " 
shcbegan. 

"So?"1heych,med 
"But I didn't come home ;ill 

nil(ht!"sbeconlinued. 

Trouble Gc,lore 
"S'okay!"theyrc-eh,med. 
"ButSonnyandCherputmein 

a cage and l gotcanicdawayand 
talked and sang and now they're 
coweringso1Mwhcrc and besides 
I totaled their chandelier and my 
Byrd glasses and am in all kinds 
ofthctroublcyoutold me to stay 
ou1of,"sheoomplctcdbrca1hlcss,, 

"S'allrigh1 1"theyre,r,-..chimed. 
Robin'1 chindropped." l don'1 

gc1i1," shesaid,pickingi1up 
'T vcdecidcdyoudon'tnced10 

reform after all, except for1hc 
whopper,,"Ringorevealed 

"An<J your mo1her "·on't re
member a thin1about your latest 
moronic move - I mean. this par:~~ar incident." George grin-

"And Sonny and Cher won't 
cither,''Paulcyputin. 

"And I'll meet youlatcr."John 
joshed(youl,t>/) 

Thcn,as ifbymagic(ifyoudon'1 
:.Clieveinityet,stickaround)(in 
fact.s1ickaround/o1111 enoughand 
you'Hbelievc<1ny1hin11),thechan• 
dclierrc,groupedforitscx
crys1alsand1inklcdintac1tothc 
ceiling 

..Gasp.'' Rohm gasped. (Repi
tion 4 EVER .') For it was then that 
sheknewwhatshemustdo. 

She must get the holy moley 
cousc thcrcW111 onlyoncp,,.<,;I,/., 
reason " ·hy these four afour• 
1Mn1ioncdoaf'iwcrcbeingsonice 
!ohcrin,p,tcofallthechaos 
shc'dcau\.ed 

They•·<1mr Jsome1h,ng 
And if you think she turned 

purple al 1he1hough1ofwha1tha! 
something migh1 h t>. ~Ou ,hould 
havescenhcrlurnp/,.i,/,.hen 
shefoundou1 ... 

(foBcContinuedNe.i \\e~kl 

Ordinary Life? 
Not For Jonna 

By Mike Tuck 
JonnaOllUltcandoalmostany

th1ng - and ha, . Al 19,shcisso 
independe ntitisshccr folly101ry 
and predict anything she will do 
Andhertalc n1sarcsoin1enseand 
widely dis1ribU1cd she is often 
comparcdtoBarbaraS1reisand 

Hcrmerepresencecauscsastir 
whercversheappears-whelherat 
1hc Hungry i in San Francisco o r 
on nationwide T V. She is now 
engrossedinherfirslproduction 
of"ahard.,ock...,cord.''entillcd 
"ComeOn Homc."andisfulfilling 
ahfclongamb,t,un. 

" l alwayswantedtodo1histypc 
ofthing," shcsays,··t,.,tevcrytime 
I would allempt it t would get al! 
lhis advicefmmpe,,plcwhowant
edmetosoundlikesomeoneelsc. 
The result was1ha1 I didn't really 
sound like anybody." 

Some of1hc r~rcest banlcs of 
modem history have taken place 
between Jonna Gault and record 
comp.snics. "They jusl never let 
me do what l want,"shcsays 

" I once had what I thought was 
averyfunnyrccordentitled'Oh, 
Sob. You're the Cause of it All," 
andarccordcompanybroughtme 
10NewYorktorecordit.Wcll ... 
theyscemcdto1hinktha1 Sobwas 
aboy'snamc,and1heyinsisted l 
chani;eit108ob'' 

That did ii forlhatrecordcom• 
p.,ny.Jonnaswitchcd 

Bu1heraflilia1ionwi1hthcnut 
comp.,ny was equally dis1astcful 
forJonna."l"""record;nga .ong 
and the producer ~cpl scrcamin1 
•sing dumber. sing dumber.' and 
:r~!::~~e world docs ·sing dumb• 

ll 1Mans Jonna Gault change<! 
comp.an~ &'•n . 

Onlywithhcrprc>Cntcompany, 
Rcpri,cRccords.shcisincharge 
ofe,cry:i,pcc1ofherrccords.lt 

seemed the only solution. "Now I 
ca n amu,gecverythingjustthc 
way l originallyhadinmind.''she 
says.'T verca!lyhadalo1offun 

"°~:s.,;:~~~:'.v~~~~~ as t he 
world's only female sincomp ~r
neer (a combination of singer. 
compOser. performer and engi
neer) and 1hcre aren't too many 
malu who can make the same 
claim. 

"The way I look at it," she re
flcctcd.'' rccordsallowyou1outil
ize every facility of talem you 
have. Rccordsarekindofimmor-
1al.in1ha1youcanplay1hcmback 
asmanylimesasyoulikeand they 
never...,allydic." 

Evcrsincc JonnaGauhwasold 
cnoughtotalkshchasbeensing
ing. Her p.srents were Russian 
Adagiodancer,andshcadmined• 
Jy was "jus1 a showbiz kid." It 
wasduringoncofherparents·pc r• 
formanccs - while they were bal. 
ancedinadclica1e.prccarious 
position - 1ha1 she rushed onto 
thestageandmadchcrunschedul. 
cd debut wi,h "God Dien 
AIMrica." 

" l was backstage and can still 

~~ tt;;m"'c':::C!.in~;iu~/;"~dz~ 

what madcmedoit • .. l justron 
outandbegansing,ng.lronically. 
1he crowd loved it and after that 
wepu1,t,ntheact." 

JonnaGaultislikcthat- an in
dividualist who docs wllatcvcr 
ihe feels. About a year ago she 
wasrcadinganovclbyAynRand 

~~~.;::r ~h~a::i~ l:: ~::d~~! 
name. Thcfacl thalhi,namewas 
masculine was of linle impon• 
ancc ,,, withalittlefemin,nein• 
genuity that could be changed. So 
"JonnaGault"wasborn. 
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Freddie And Cilla Cancel A Kink 

Th • M •1 A To Ny e1r an1 a ppearances .:,;,.::a;~:.;::.::; 
CillaHlack andFrcddieandlhe j Y':'rli:las1weekalon1wi1h1he 

Drcamen have cancelled plan, to K,nk s ' mana1crs, Rober! 

appear in Manila following 1he Wac:e and Grenville Collins. 

1rca1ment received by 1he 8ca11u T he vi~it was to meet with 
v,hen they a!leJICdly snubbed the Allen Klein, business mana. 

country', Fini Lady. Contradic ,crfortheRollin;Stones. 

mry rcpon s have since been filler- Klein has "'"ntly been rc-

ina m. The 8eal1Hdaim they're sp0nsiblc for ncgotiatina rc-

innocent o<any intentional snub ronii113dcalsfortheStoncs, 

while the promote" or their Herman·s Hermit.I • 1111 the 
Manila ooncen declare: that the Who. The Kinks' record1 

Bca1lcsknewo<1he1nvi1ahon,.·ell havcbccnind<:pcno.lcnllypro-
in advance and 1ha1 it "''11$ Onan duc-cd by ShelTalmybt.11 re-

Epstein who rd'u'!Cd 10 allow the lc:ucd inAmencaon lheWa,. 

Bcalles1oat1end1helunchcon. ncr8rod,cnlabcl. 
Anyway, the 8callcs were Supp0Scdly.1hc: Kinks an: 

rouJhedupat1hcManila airport- sccurcly ti«! lo both Talmy 

rcQardlcH of who'IC fault i1 was. ~---_;"' andWarnerBrothenfor,ome 
And now F~die and Cilla have years to come. ll owever, 

carocell«llllcirschedulcd~top-offs Klein has just made a deal 
in Mantia. Hov,ever, Freddie's• with Ta!my whereby Andrew 

a,cn1 revealed that his cancella Oldbam hll'I taken over lhe 

tionwasonlypaniallyduetothc _..,.__,,,. Who's recordin1 contract 
Beatie uooblc. '11,c main fa,;tor from Talmy. Perhaps 1his is 

isthefinancia!positiono<thepro- whl,1J,c'saflerfortheKinks7 

moten, who 's.hould have 5ent us Anyway, 1he 1roup isn't 

an advance deposit a nd 1he a ir ~ --• 1akin1 any ehancu on air 
ticke11bt.ithavcfai~1odoso."' striku. The y'vechanered 

saidtheJrOUp'$qcnl. thciro'Nlljc,tfo,anup-com1n& 

No ~•son wua:ivenforCilla·s E<iropcantOt1r.ThctOt1rkicb 

decision noc 10 play Manila but off on September 3 in Holl;uld 
since Brian Epstein mana,cs both and goes IO Rome on the 5th 

1hc Bcalles and Miss Black no and6th,GermanySeptember 
1tasonwasreallyneeded. 9-IJ and Scandinavia t7-2S. 

Freddie and h,~ Drcftmen have AustriaandSwedenwills« 

jus1 comple1ed their American 1he Kinks d11ri113 the lint two 

"Shor\ Sl¥)ns" •~ roulir,c for I~~-,~~ then s,:heduled 10 return to 
1our and ha ve recorded their weeks of Oc1ober. They arc 

tbeu nutStateside 8 ntainbin1herei1aposli• 
s, . y'vc been hl>vin&coo- bihty that late October wilt 

oidcnblc d,fficulty lately in pro- find1heKinhinHunpryand 

dt>e1111 • h11 S11'11Xhere ,n Amer· 11,i""'L....;-"la ~U;;-~;:::lfd:& ....... ~_,..J Ru ssia. However, ne10-
ia.. 8111 they're 101111 to pve it 1iationsares1iUp;,inaonwith 

=~~7~1:~~~ld "Short .. CILU BUCK PREPARES TO TAKE-OFF WITH THE BACHELORS IN STEAO OF FREDDIE. :::::~~:~~k~:17:~~ 

Yardbirds Authors 
The Yardbirds Sta1esidc tour opened on August 2 but the group 

dldn'1sitstillwaitin1fori1tobcgin.Onthecon1rary,theytlnished1heir 
la1cs1album a ndevery singlelrackwaswri11enby1helfOllp! 

J,m McCany, Y~rdbirds' drummer, wrote !he ,lackel notes and Chris 
Dreja,rhythmp1i1arist , desiv,edthealbumcover. 

Jim a nd Chris are wori<ina feverishly to tlnish up a book they'~ v,rit
,ng about ~fe with the Yardbirds. They hope 10 have the whole thina 
oomplcled before !heir American ,our opens. Needlcu 10 say, Yardbord 
fans are already linmgup iqfron1ofboot.storesdemandin1thcbook! 

The barra11e of En11lish pop 
groupscum:n1ly 1ounn11he U.S. 
arebavina1heirupsanddo,.·ns. 
The Rolli"i Stones plated 1he 
Fof'\'st Hills Tennis S1adi11m ,n 
New Yori< 10 an rst,maled aud
icroce of 9,000, Jcn,na appnui
matelrS.OOO'!Catsempty, 

Herman a nd 1),c Animals failed 
to sell-OU! when tl,cy play«t the 
Sports Arena in LosAneelesand 
lhe Oave Clari< five also faced 

:U7..!:.ppo;ntmen1salon111heir 

Promo1ers arc rellS<lmnil that 
mca~r auendancr in cc11~inci1 iu 
is duesimply101hefiw:11hattoo 
many Jl'OtlP• are 1ounn11 a1 the 
same1imeandfanscan'tscrapeup 
enough money to sec them all, 

lowed behind lhe Iron 
Cunain. 

Tllegroup'sl.i1est imash 
Engli•h si11Blc,"SunnyAner
noon,"iss1illridi11Blll the1op 
of1hcchansand 1hcirncw al• 
bum, "Fiw:eTo Face:· issc:1 
for8ritishreleaseAug11s112 

Crispian's Coming 
Crispian-S1. Pe1tn,con1mvcr-

11al 8misll pop ~tar, is '!Cl for a 
1wo .. ·eekpromotional touro<the 
U.S. in October. Crispian's ver
SKNJ of_"Picd Plpcr" is cum:ntlr 
ridin11 high on the U.S.chansbut 
\his will be the tint Jlimpsc o<h,m 
onOt1rsideof1hcAtlan1,c. 

The Stateside tour will come 
imme,.Jia1cty ancr hi s three week 
tourofAustraliaand1heF11rE.as1 , 
A• of now. no dares have been 
finaliudbutl.loydGreenfietd, 
U.S. agent for St, Pelen,is buiy 
nr1101i a1in11 datu forlhe Pied 
Ptpcr. 

Send For It ! 
Get It ! 

LENNY'S 
FREE 

CATALOG .............. _ ... _ 
'!'!..EADY.,.~--,.. 



. .. THE MINDBENDERS (I. tor.) Eric Stewart, Bob Lang and Ric Rothwell 

Generally Mindbenders 
By K<>dlftlfR....t Octob<,r. arc ·•on 1alking terms 

When thefir:stdaysoftheair with Wayne,'" Bob said. Th<cre 
strike halted travel for many per- wasn~, any argument, he uplain
formers. one group thal found cd,just thal WayncW11nlcd togo 
1hcirs,,:hcdulebcn1ou1ofshapc onaoloneasa>0losingcr. 
were none other1h.an the mind- Whenhcisn·tsinging.19-ycar· 
bending M,ndbendcrs. three old Bob is admittedly "a dis
charming Eng~shmen who landed cothcque fiend."' " I goto a place 
in Hollywood foruac11yone day in Manches1er called The Phono-

So na1Urally 1lw:ydroppcd into gn,ph" 
ThrBEAToffice But both Ric and Eric were 

"What arc you doing in Holly· shakingtheirheads. 
"''OOd?"lasked "Hedoesn'tgothcrc?" l askcd. 

;;;;~h~';!;·a
1
~~:;::c:~!;e:. dis- __ 

1
·;:;~:t.~ goes 1herc," Ric said, 

cussion of their visa problems. "Oh.Whercdoyougo?" 
travel problems.their philosophies "lgotoMr.Smilh's.'' 
oncachandhowapplicationsmus1 Eric was still shaking his head. 
be made by each individual pro- ··Theydon'tgo1herc?"\asked 
moter in each state where they "Thcygotlw:re. l don't" 
appear. '"Oh again,'' I s;,id. '"Where do 

This. they S=i~l~dly. shaking y~ls::~·-t .. 

:i;see;;~:~::~::. ~h1:i ca°::;;'. as~~~e:::a:nga:::c:d?" .. : 

:::~~d:r~:nst!~o:'t a
nd 

look see coough of the sw«t life on 

But on the brighter side, the 
10

~i,·:t~~~:':i~
1
~:~ 

Mindbenders rcponed Ihm lbeir The wea1hcr inlrigued all of 
newest single. "Ashes 10 A•hes,'' us and the Mindbenders e~plained 
was about to be released any tha11heirnativeManchesturigh1 
moment and they were an~iou•ly now is a link like S:,n Fr-dncis,,:o, 

:~:1:t~: ~~~;::1

:Ey sa~ :~}~;i~Ei:~•::::~::I: 
~eenage girl• from_ New York who didn't like the con1roversial Beatie 
wrote "Groovy Kmd of l.ove." album cover. to pul i1 mildly 

"They met us at tl>c airport," "Yecch ... " said Ric. 
. B?b said, "They're_complcle ··11', 1he sickest thing wc·ve 

od•.~~~~~;~~-\-~'!:ic :.,~d. ev.~{)f~~!~X t!~~~~.i. "the 
"'Ashes' is generally !he same as Beatles can afford to make a mis-
'Groovy."' 1ake-1hey'rcbigcnoug.h." 

11 will be released wi1h an LP, The Mindben<lers seriously 
titled appropriately "Mind- disagree, however. wi1h anyone 
benders," according 10 Bob. or who says thal the Beatks arc 
"Groovy Kind of Love," accord losing tbeir hold on the music 
ing 10 Ric, or u Eric decided, world 
'"Mindbendcrs,'sub1i1led'Groovy "Theyarcn"tllOingdownatall," 
Kino.loflove."' Eric said. "They're slil! 10 years 

Anyway,wego11heidu aheadofevcrybody." 
The Mindbenders,whoofficial- Eric. a bit of"" intellectual 

ly split with Wayne Fontana last when i1 comes 10 obscrv11tions on 

the music1Ccne,isconvinced1h31 
groups will lut aJ>d 001 be over
shadowed by solo singers, some
limes pttdiclcd as tl>c neu big 

"Groupshavego1tola$1,''the 
21-~ar-0ld singer said. '"you 
couldn'tputasolosingerinaball
room. No, groups are your most 
tran,ponablepackagt," 

lnafas1movingconversation 
muchtofas1fornotes-1lw:Mind
beOOers,theirmanagcrandldis
cussed lhe difference betwun 
AmcricanandHri1ishgroups.The 
mainthoughtsofthcMindbenders 
were these: 

They feel the maj,orily of Ameri
can group• just grow long hair. 
wear what they want aOO thin~ 
thcyhavecapturcdwh.a1makcsa 
British group. 

But the Mindben<lers s;,y thal 
Bri!ishi;ro,,pshavea$01<11dand 
1ult'nltha1Americangroupsei1hcr 
can·1orwon"timitate. 

A Steal? 
However, tl>eyconfess that1he 

British have taken American 
music-11amely rhy1hm and 
blucs-andwatercdi1dow111oscll 
a,the"row11. 

·wes1oleit,"Ericadmi1s.Bu1 
this doesn'1 mi1igate the Mind
benders' feeling towards Ameri• 
cangroups. 

An American group ofa differ
enl varie1y-namely Indians-is a 
grcatfovoriteofoneMindbender . 

Ric,22.asmall,lan,sunglassed 
packageofasingcr,announced 
that whenhelcf1 lfolly,.·ood,they 
~':;.

11
:"ing 10 Arizona to see 

"l.Olsoflndians,''hes.iid." I 
likclndians.Scalping.llikclhal, 
thcwaytheyscalppeoplc" 

I informed Ric 1ha1 Phoenix 
wasn'1 full of scalp-hungry 
lndians.afoc11hatdisappointcd 
him immensely. So he decided 10 
walk up and down Hollywood 
i11stcad.lookingforElvisPrcsley. 
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California: Gangs, 
Vietniks and Surfers 

Ry Gil McDougall 
Rcadingprcssrcpo11sfromCali

fornia i1 is vcry easyforan Eng
lishman 10gcl a completely false 
impression of the GolJen State. 
To the unitiated, California may 
seem1obealandofVie1niks,mo-
1orcyde gangs. and surfers. Na1-
urally, anyone whoisabletotake 
time out and really get to know 
California finds this lobcafalse 
image.Right? 

I I.ave lived in California my
self. bu! some ofmyfric!Klswho 
haven'1hadtheopponuni1y.re
vealed 1heir though1s on Califor
niansinthefollowingdescriptions. 

Vietniks: Vietniks are usually 
college stu<len1s, and come in var
ious sizes - with or without gui
tars. Vietniks' idcaofhappinusis 
forthccampustobc withinwalk
ingdistanceofafair-sizcdmilitary 
base. Some of those posters arc 
prettyheavy.Vie1niksdislikedraf1 
cards,thelocalpoliceforce,Barry 
Sadler, l.yndonll.Jo11son,and 
HellsAngels.Vietnikslikebeards • 
longhair.casualclothes(spclled 
s-l-0-p-p,-y) Barry McGuire. Bob 
Dylan,folkm11sicand1he8catles. 

VisitontoCaliforniawilleasily 
reco&nize Victniks as they are 
of1cncarryingsuchsig11sas,"Yan
keegohome,"and'.Maoisgcar." 
Vietniks of1en organize protes1 
panics-anyone welcome but be 
sure to b ri .._ a u1pply of well 

::~~~..,::1:~!:,t~h!iih:.1 

:~tir~~~~:::s'.~~ih~:: 
mony the draf1 card burners will 
demonstrate their vocal capabili
ties as !hey arc dragged away by 
the FBI. 

Colorthemrcd 
Motorcyclegangs(whoshallbe 

nameless)alsofancybeardsand 
long hair. However.a close scru
tiny will show the difference be
tween Viclniks and the leather 
boy•. A member of a motorcycle 
gang wit! of1cn be found sponi!li 
abeard.ahangover,severalswas
tikas, an unemployment check.a 

pocketeditionofMeinKampf,an,J 
a citation from the police 
depanment. 

Motorcycle gangs like motor
cycles,a11ood1ime.demons1ra1ing 
a1,3inst demonstrators. the fif1h 
anw,ndmen1,and1hcBcatlcs. T hcy 
dislike Vic111iks, lhc law, drafi 
dodgers.and1hedraf1. 

Color them funny. 
Teenagers. up 10 the age of 

thiny, can be surfers. mods or 
any1hingelscbutthcyappearin 
1heiryouthtobethcmas111nalfcct 
ed of California's inhabitants. 
Teens like British beat groups, 
Bri1ish styles, American money, 
andtheBeatles.Rcfrcshinglythey 
don'tdislikcany1hi!liinpanicular 
They do. however, have some mis
conceptions about the ways of the 
world. For instance, many of1hem 
believe1ha1Johnlcnnon'•house 
in thecountryiscalledChequers. 
and that Harold Wilson is Brian 
Epstein's assistant road manager. 

Color them red, white and 
happy. 

The teens' young brothers and 
sis1ers,prctccns,arcalsohappy 
withlife,andtheirtutcsarcrcally 
very similar. Prctce11s like Bat
man, comic books. Buggs Bunny, 
Donald Duck.and H erman's 

And thenthcrcarc1headul!s
thcins1iga1orsofthewholc1Cene. 
Adults likeeveningtclevi,ion,af
tcmoon television, momina telc
vi<K)n, imitatin& their kids. bol!'l-
':;,_,~~ blonk balaace and thc 

Adul!S arc dancing,a,;ting.and 
livingsomuchaflerthefashionof 
theirchitdrcnthatitisoflenhard 
totellthemapan.OU1onthehigh
way,,how,:ver,i1isfairlyeasy,as 
adultsapparcn1lybelicveittobc 
illegaltodriveinanylaneother 
lhantheoneontheextrcnw,lefl. 

Well, that's it. Would you be
lieve lhal the precedi11g image isl 
the im:igeconveyedbyCalifornia 

~::.h~i:~eo~~~t~~~~ti~~~;'ould 

Herbie Alpen is ge,ing tobe u 
movie star yet! And w~y not? 
He's done everything else. The 
ideahasbeeninHerbie'sheadfor 
quite sometime but up until now 
heha,beenunabletofindasuit• 
ables,,:ript. 

Apparcn1ly. he has now found 
one because Alpcn is making a 
deal for "Tlw: Wonderful kc 
Cream Suit.'' 1he Ray Bradbury 
playwhichertioyedaboutayears 
run in 1965. Boch Herb and Brad
bury admit tha1 the deal is about 
1obe,igncdandBradburyisset 
10 begin wri1ingthe movie1Crip1. 

Thecomple1edscrip1 i,cxpcct
ed 10 be in Alpe11·, hands by 
[kcemberand will soon aflergo 
inloproductionasagiantmusical. 
Neither panics would reveal the 
pr,cc. 

On 1he pcTSQnal appearance 
side oflhc Herb Alpert story. it 
appears 1ha1 Herbie and his TJB 
arc now the proud record holders 
for altendance al lhc famous 

HERBIE IN "ICE CREAM SUIT." Greek Theatre. 
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Elvis' Gold Cadillac 

ByLoul<,,Crisdone 
It all seems like a million years 

ago. The longside•bums. the ma• 
chine-opcratedhips.theou1raged 
cries of ""immorality"" and ""fihh'" 
"·hich turned into a legend. A 
legend"•hichisstillliving.still 
herc.stilltbcKing 

The decade bc,tween 1956 and 
1966 brought with it changes 
which were sometimes small but 
moslly drastic. Ti me has left 
absolutely nothing un1ouched 
Perhaps nowbcrchasit!ef\more 
of a mark than on the field of 
popular music 

To be, sure. in 1956 the bc,st 
s,:llirq; r«ord~ were bc,ing called 
"pop music'" but the name islhe 
onlythingwhichrcmains.Mostof 
The Top arc dead as far as the 
world of pop is concerned. Bill 
Haley , fals Domino. Pat Boone. 
Frankie Avalon. Fabian. Rick 
Nelson. All gone. Some to other 
fields of entenainment. Some to 
oblivion. 

Only Th e Legend 
Only the Legend remains. The 

man they said couldn"t last. The 
""horrible" s~tade who mothers 
attempted (unsucces,fu!ly) to ~= ::,r !:r= :: ~::! 
money.selmorerttordsandbcen 
heard by more people in the ~·odd 

:~:~a;i:,:rdbc;u:~;;_nthc hisiory 

Elvis is still here-he's today. 
And despite everything-time, 
rumors. criticism. out-of-date 
singles. a hitch in tbc Army. K· 

crccy. the British invasion- Elvis 
Prcsleyiseveryinchaliveand 
happening. 

ha~:v:~~:c~:::~ot::.~t:~a~\~: 
Quile naturally. How can anyone 
in the span of two years hope to 
accomplish what Elvis hu 
achieved in ten? 

The ama>.ing as~t of Elvis" 
long career is no11hathercmains 
unequallc<[ bm ralherthm he re
mainsatalLForthernostpart.the 
fans who discovered Elvis, who 
defied lheirclders and made him 
thebi~ststarincxistencearc 
now .. elders'"1hemselves.They"rc 
marriedandhavechildrenof1heir 
own. Yet. somehow Elvis has 
managedtokecpthcmajorityand 
add thousandsmorcso1hat1oday 
hecansitbackinsccrecyandstill 
chalk up ho~ office smashes and 
bc,st-sellingalbums 

Greta Garbo? 

THE BEAT 

will you read a quote obtained 
fromEtvis.Becausethat'stheway 
theElvisofto,Jayopera!es. 

l suppose you could conceiv
ably catch a quick glimpse of 
Elvis if you Found 1he narrow 
street up in Bel Air wbcrc lhe 
Presleymanorislocatedandthen 
waited patienlly for hours (or 
days). If you were utremcly 
lucky. Elvis" gold Cadilloc would 
appear. You know. the one wi1h 
1hegoldinteriorlights.thedoublc 
row of gold plated engraved 
rccords.thecenterlounge,the 
goldrcfrcshmentbarthatfrcezes 
itso--·nicecubc,sandthegold 
plated swivel television. And hid
den in there somewbcrc, perhaps 
you'd see Elvis himself. Butdon"t 
count on it. You"rcfacing million 
tooneodds 

That"s what makes Elvis' con
tinual success so fantastic. His 
physical absence. You can't see 
himexceptinhisrnoviesandpcr
hapsthisiswhatmakeshismovies 
so popular. And !heyu,~ popu
lar-make no mistakeof!hal. To 
date they"ve groHed over Sl30 
million! Quite a bit of which is 
profit since Presley movies arc 
usually filmed in chree or Four 
weeks • ..-hercas many fi lms iake 
months and months 10 complete. 

GI Joe 
The biggest threat to Elvis' 

career occurred in 1958wbcn tbc 
Army called his numbc,r. Tbc 
world sat back waiting for Elvis 
tobecomeanentenainingG I.But 
lhey .. ·erefooled. Elvis wenl inlo 
!he ArmyasaregularGI Joe.He 
askedfor.andrcceivcd.nos~ial 
privileges. 

Cri1icsheraldedUlefallofPrcs
ley.Oncevenwentsofarastosay 
that bc,fore he even leamed to 
,a!ute properly his fans would 
have 1ransferred their affections 
to someone else. They too were 
fooled. When Elvis rcturnedf_rum 
Germany he was every bit as 
popular a, the d•y he left. Me 
hadnolutilizedthe""star··bit 
and his Army buddies had found 
himnodifferentthananyoneelse 

Civlion Ag a in 
He "·as released in early 1960, 

and during one of the worst snow 
storms in New Jersey. El,is held 
hisfirstprcssconfcrcnceatFon 
Dix. Newsmen from television, 
radio. magazines and newspapers 
trugged through the mountains of 
snow 10 get a close look a! 

You"II never see an interview Scrgcan1Presley. 
wilh Elvis. He docsn"t give any Many of the rcponers were 
Youseldomrunacrossapictureof downright shoc ked to discover 
him. His entourage sees to !hat. that Elvis had no1 changed. Nor 
Reponers stand a thread-thin had his show business star fallen 
chanceofgu,ninaadm,nancetoh,s one irn:h. Heimmediatelylaunch
movie set,. Col. Parter makes ed imo his first movie following 
sure oflhat. He make,no personal his Army release. ··G I lllues." A 
appe:,rances and no 1elevision movie which broke all ho~ office 
dates.Hedocsn"tn«dto. rccord<.Hcrenc"·cdhisunbroken 

He is occasionally seen around cha.in of h,1 single. "'llh ""Slue~ 
the Holl ywood clubs. Photog• On You:· ··1t·s Now Or Never .. 
raphers and rcponers :.re every and ""Arc You Lonesome To
"here. Hut you"II never s« pie• night.'" All were rel~:._sed during 
ton~I evidence of El,is" vis,t: nor 1960 and all were m,mon sellers. 

Elvis -1966 
The opposition was forced to bigalln11ht. Bi~r!hananyone 

surrender. Apparently, nothini; sinceElvis.Ai;ain1hecriticspiped 
could stop Elvis. Nolhing could up: ""The Beatles will ovenhrow 
force him 10 abdica1e his mu~ical Elvis."' 
throne Elvishimselfdidn"tsayi,nything 

Popidolscameandwent -none about the Beatles. llut then why 
of them even came n<'<1r tochal- shou ldhe?Hehasei!!,h1yearsover 
lenging Elvis. Then in 1964 the 1hem.Andthat"salonglimc,alot 
biggest contenders for Elvis" lille of money and an avalanche of 
appeared in the form of four prcs1ige. 
charming. long-haired singers Anyway. how can you over-
from l.ivcrpool. The 8eatleswerc throw a legend? 
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---Top 40 Requests----. 
™" W((K nnE UITISI 

I TH£Y'RfCOIUNCTOIUEMEAWAY Jlai,JleonXN 
2 SUNSH!N(SUPERMAH lloMJva 
3 SUNNY Bobllylleob 
( swml'EA Tonvrr,ltie 
S UL' l(DRIOINCNOOO SamTheStem&The~s 
i SEVENANDSEVEN IS ~ 

T PAPEtU CKWRITU The8e.itle$ 
I SIHfETIIUSSOODCUYSOOHTWWWHITE TheStandells 
9 SUMM(IIHTH(CITT ThelovlfSpron!ul 

11 DISHNTSNORES Chad&Jeremy 
11 ENTEITHEYOIINC TheAssoc,at,oa 
12 REDRU88UBALL TheCyrkll! 
13 DIUTWITER T)eStandflls 
14 Al.fl( Ole! 
1S THISOODRSWINCSBOTHWATS llennan'$liellnils 
1& HUNGRY ~ltefflt&llo!Ratden 
1J IIANKT PANn TOfllln)'James&TheSloldells 
II WILOTNING ThellllUS 
19 MAGICJOUCH BobllyfullerfOII< 
20 I SAWHER AliAtll TheMama's&Papa's 

THIS 
WIH Tnl( 
11 SWCHIN' FORMTLIIY( 
U STUNC(ISIII TH(NmlT 
2J OYHUIID(RSIDEWAYS OOWN 
2( IWANTYOU 
2S OOtllUSHOT (OF MYI.I.IIY'SLO'I() 
2& UOY JAH£/MOTHER'Sltffi(HUPU 
?1 TOODOIIT HAV(TOSAY TOULOY( M( 
21 SWHTDRWIS 
29 SOMEWHUEMllOYE 
311 OH, HOWHAf'PI 
31 TH(WOUSONG 
32 SIILITUIYMAN 
33 lltY(LffiHS 
U llTil(CIU 
JS 50 
Ui AHOOYIKlllD OFLOVt: 
l1 GUAHTAIWIU A 
JS GO ONANOCll 
39 MY HEAar SSYMPHONY 
(0 BLOWIN'IIITHE WINO 

NATIONAL 

UIJISJ 

"''""' fr¥il!Silliltia 
TheYalll)ir~ ..... 
Tlll!Medatliolls 
Thellotlir,gStOlleS 
l:kistyS!inAflield 
IOll'lfl)'Mcu;n 
11a,eo..11 
SbadesOIBlue ...... 
NeilDiam:Mld 
El'fisPr"ley 
S,ndicmeofSound 

'"'"" Thelil,n,t,e,o,ler,; ........ 
RighteMBro!hers 
Gary"'1ns&Thel'la:,t,,,rs 
SterieWondtr 

ROCK& ROll 
8/IND CHIIMPIONSHIP 

WESTERN REGION 

Aug. 1 thru Sept. 3 
•r Tea Coun!~dof U.S.A. 

PACIFIC Q cEAN PARK -V-C):X:: 
SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA Guitars & Amplifiers i 

\ f 11 ./-., b) ')' ~\ r .,.,_ 

#j \ Ct1/lin9 all TEEN ROCK fJ/iOfJPS! 
............ . ... . ..... ~ ..... . 
: '&'IN " \' \ = ;VV ••• JJ: 
: {:r $5000 in VOX Equipment. # J : 
: {::r All Expense Trip to East -
: National Championships. ,1Jy! 
: {! Hundreds of other Prizes - :-d 
: Tee~ Tea Packets, LP ~lbu~s from : All ,~~ parikipatlng wHI ... provided w itl, : ~a:1~0~~:~:~~ss!:::~':::~:en r: :o~~~::7 :n~."::,: u:;..~'·u:.': :;";: 
! to P.O.P. ' ~ ::'~~9.:'. ~: ~::::t;-~s.o':':' :1:v:~;:;~ ;: 
o o o o o o o o o o o o • • o o o o o • • 0 o • • • 0 0 0 • 'fJ hundrlds of olt,o,s! 

Drop by your Participating VOX dealer and register today! 
Deadline Aug. IS , so HURRY! free gifts to the first SO registrations! 
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Inside 
KRLA 

ByFk o 

The re arc some day~ when you 
just can'1k«pupwi thm1ythi11g, 
anymorc.Litc.foruamplc,v,l>o's 
where on KR LA lhi~ week, and 
ti kcthat 

T HIS WEEK-please look for 
blue.eyedandbcautiru l Boy Mil
lionaire.BobEubanks.inihcnine. 
to-noonspot,whilesmilin'Chartio 
ishangingou1a11hecra.c.kofdawn 
position of six-to-nine 

Ofcourse,youcouldfindDick 
Moreland, Bill Slater, or almost 
anybody in the th ree- to•six 
positionduringthelastcoupleof 
wcekswhiletheoldScuu.wason 
vaca1ion. But the Pres,dcnl of 
the Southern California Beatles 
FanClubhasretumcdtousoox:c 
again 10 thoroughly mtss up our 
air waves. so things in the after
noon here al KR LAarcrightback 
to abnormal again! 

And. speaking of the Pheroom
cnal Foorsomt-have you sent in 
foryour8catlcticketsyet7 1f 
you haven·,. you"d helter make 
lracks beforcyoumissoutonthis 
ycar"sconccn-anditpromiscs\o 
beagas.sogctmoving! 

Gueststhisweekhavciocluded 
theSirDouglasQuintet.whoslop
pcd by our studios to answer 
phoncsandcausegcncralmayhem 
in and around KIi.LA. And then 
ofcoursc therei,thcsi1ualionof 
Napoleon XIV and '"They're 
Coming To T ake Mc Awo,'" 
Well.somebody had bcucr-and, 
fast ... Hmmmm-,;lo you WPf'l.l!IC: 
that Nap0lcon is really lhc Amu
ing Paox:ake Man in disguisc. and 
1his whole thing is really just a 
put-on?Doyour~ally,uppo,r??? 

Ona more striousnotc.cvcry 
one here at KR LA and al Thr 
BEAT would like to extend our 
most sincere sympa1hy to the 
family and friends of Bobby Ful
ler. He was a friend to many 
pN>plehereal KRLA,andhewiU 
be sadly missed 

In case you've been wonder
ing about the Tuncdu-wondcr 
nomore,"causctheTuncdcxiJnn 
""'"' Instead of the Top Fony 
Tuncdcx which we all camt to 
kroowandlovc,1hcrcisnowaTop 
Fony Request List. compiled 
from lhe most-requested songs 
herca1 KRLAcachweek. 

By the way, as a rcsuh of the 
recent week-long strics of cdi
torials concerning the rccenl 
allcgationsofobsccnityinpop 
music, made by a national maga
zine. which you heard on the 
KRLA new, broatkasts. KRLA 
i, now co-operating wilh UHF 
cducalional TV station. KC ET on 
a discussion program aimtd at 
clarifyi~ and solving the prob
lems which have arisen in thi• 

Station general manager for 
KR LA. John Barrell, is working 
clo$ely with the TV Slation to Jc.
velop a s1rong debale exploring 
thepTOSandconsofthcso-<:alle<I 
"hiddcnmtanings"oftoday'smu
sic as compared with the content 
ofpopmusiccomposi1ionsof1he 

"past. 

Once again KRLA is out ln 
fron1tostrvcyouin1hebcstway 
possible. 
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Paul Drops 'Little 
Brother' TV Image 

ByAnlUIMarlaAlonzo everyone·s mind is the recent 
He used 1o be jusl somebody's cootrov~ny over lhe alleged 

::
1
~h:: :=n:)~"1~c:

11
~\:~~ ;:=:~~~~ lyrics of con. 

O'Kedc hu come out of1hc l'auldoesn•1findqui1esomuch 

::::/ :~~c;,~: i::=: ~:::;:~ ~~,~~~fa'~ a;,~~ 
hugebcginningwithThcEnd. cl,, pnn•ed,nanatoonalrnaeu,ne, 

Wha1•s 1ha1? Paul o·Kmc is he su.unchly clai_, "I belong 10 

the r.ncen-yur-<Jkl. blue..,yed 1hcl l pe~entlf0Up ... El·r,ybody 
blond who por1n1yed Kon Lane and his brother has been nljpng 
on the Pany Duke Show. With the about this. bu1 I i1oo·1 ~ how 81 
demis,e of the series, Paul turned pe~ent of the kids can say that 
hisa11cnu1ms1oanochcrareain thcrearenolyricsof1hatk1ndin 
show business. and formed his the .sorip-becausc there arr. 

;:i: .. ~::O...!'°"P-,.hich he de~~~:.\,., rnos11y isoL,1cd-i1•s 

Paul plays rh)thm gui1ar for riot r•rry sona, I mean. if you 
1hc &fOUP, and isjo,ned by Bob wan1edto-youoould1akc'Lon
Bisoo on lead 1uitar. Edie A(lja- don Bridges Falbna ~)o~n· and 
m,an - a girl s inger _ and Phil find sorncthina diny m 11! And. 
Erenbcr'IIOndrum,.Thcfourhavc when 1hcycan fi!>d wmelhingin 
been together for only about two ··.s1rangers In The l'-'i1h1- I 
monlhs-andthcyare5tilllooking g,veup!" 
forabassplayer ... -butlheyhave Bad for Kida 
highhopcsolbcin&abl,,tooecurc Pauldoc$a,reethalthcreare• 
a rca>nling contracl as SOOfl as number o f 1on11 ,.;,h ralhcr 
pos,iblc. qu«tiooable lyrics currently on 

Paul has been Klin&•nd per- lhcpopmarkct,butf«lslhaithc -
formirc professionally since he onlyreallyharmfulafJcctsareon 

;:.;vi~•,~~"::"5mu~ 
1~~.~:~ie;:tabo!J, ii. -------

cals-Music Man. Sail Away. and Younger kids miaJ,t be inOucnced 
Oliver-along w,1 h numerous lei,,- by that son of lyri,,;. I don·t think 
visioo appearancn. including his SOngli like .. Louie. Lou,c"should 
role in 1hc Pall y Duke Kric:S. be allowed on 1hc: market. but it's 

1'-'ow11e 11asaddedthc:bigSilvcr a ve r y individual thing-what 

~':~~~;~i;~~~~~:~~~ ~~S::.0'7h~~r ~:n~~~~i~~ i..::...==.;;;;_ __ _, 
._Alldc,,...n,nthc:J.oelcvilM: rrallyl>ad,1ohouldbctucnotflho: 

.~.~soonmar1:et.-
1obc rel,,ascd. Paul is hopeful of In relation 10 his own pnup. 
conunuinain11101ionpicturcs.but Paulinsis1$ 1hat .. Youdon'1 have 
isJUSI u eac,:r to play Hraight 1opu1badlyric11ntoa1o0na;to,ct 
dramaticroksulhcmorehumor- somewhere with it .. -and intends 
ouscomedyparls. tosclcctthcbc11pos,iblem1terial 

Dirty Pop ? forhis,roup. 

~spa..:,m~: .. f,::;n':i'~ t.!'~h:~n:!~,•=:,;ioi:;~;:~:; ""==-==,,.-,' 
observe 1hc pop a,tua1,on even can and w,th h11 dcterm,nat,on 
more closely One top,c of con- and 1alen1 -thcre • no End ,n 
vcnauon currently at the 10p of s,ghtforPaulOKccfc 

.................................................. 490: 

................... City: ... 

................................ Zip: .. 

ltllAIEAT 
6290S1111nt,S•it0S04 

... .... _-::,:::;_CUI,_ 
SANTAM0NICACIVICAU0. 

FRIDAY-AUC. 5...,8:3DPM 

All th• B001 Cou11011111rint•d int ... ••ck Hctlonol!M 
Go.Guid• o,.. li1l•d .. low: 

NOW AVAILABII TO MEMBERS ONLY: 
A Suppio,,,.n, conlom,ng 30 oddirional coupons. Send 
25c(forhondllng)plu1011omped.,elf.odd,u1od 
en>1elope10 

SUPPLEMENT 
P.O. Bax 1235, Beverly Hills, Calif, 

D~iJJ 
S 136 No. Citr1,11 Ave. 

SURFARIS+DAYE KELSDN+CAROL HUGHES 
TNE DOYES+SURPRISE GUESl'S 

fu11tee1Mrs -firsftime speci,i/1 Two for lho price 11f 1 with 8 co11p1111 

Covina 966-3913 All 1h11 limef Show ,our Go-cord ond 9111 $1 di,counfon 11dminio11. 
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BEAT Spotlights New Groups 
THE NU•LUVS 

Last November. The Nu-Luvs "·on ~rst place ma New York Stale 
Talent Contest and with Lhc honor, a r.-.:ordill$ session. After1hc m"ster 
was cul, the Nu,1.uvs were notified that Mercury Records picked up 

~ ff'le~cir :~'!~::!~.~~~~;:,· Warm," has received "'vie"'s like 
' this: "Powerfilled and omsrnnding with huge vocal and insm,mentaJ 

sections, broken by hcanbneakingreci1a1ions.'"TM Nu-l ,lv~are"IN" 
with1Miruniqucsoundandstyleoftornorrow. 

The lndigos,sincetheyformedayearago,haveplayedclub 
throughoul Southern California. The leader of tlH, group is 22 
year old Russ Rizzono, alfcc!ionately known as "boy leader" 
Hisfavoritetypcofmusicis R&8 

John Bergman, bcucr known as Jobn E. Ho,r, is more or les~ 
the clown prince oftlH, Indigos. His onstage antics range from 
wild watusi dancing to doing back flips from Russ' shoulders 
!~~:.~as reddish blond hair and loves to sing slow meaningful 

8 . Ja~ Mo...,au designs tlH, miniature guitars U!;Cd by tM 
lndigossu,cetlH,yarelighterandcanbccasilyadapte<ltotlH, 
group:schoreography. B.Jayand Johnwritemoslof theoriginal 
matenalpcrfonnedbythegroup. 

Shakey.1Mgroup'sdrummer. is probablylhe backbone o 
the Indigos, The group's essence ishispulsating.drivingdrum. 
bcat.Shakey~s1hctaJkinsfor1hegroupfromthcs1agc.and 
hasagreatnairforcomedy 

The Daily Flash is thenc"-cs, discovery of Char· pro~immcly." The group (left to righ1) Doug Hasl
!ie Green and Brian Stone, who have colored !he pop ill$S, Steve Lalor, Don MacAllisier and John Keli 
scene wi!h Sonny and CMr. The Troggs and Bob 
Lind, co name a few. TIM, Daily Flash made !heir hor, is s latc<I to arrive in Holly"·ood within the nex1 
debut recently with the release of ""Quun Jane Ap- few "eeks 

Their name is a jawbreaker and 
tlH, cause of the 1ongue-1wistcd 
agony to many an announcer , , 
butit'spanandparcelofthcirsuc
cessasoneof8ri1ain',wildcstand 
wiuic,11rockgroups. 

The group is currcmly hjuill$ 
Amcricanshoreswiththeirsccond 
release,""Hideaway."'And1hcy"ve 
signcd10appcarin a new motion 
pic1urc. The film is MGM's fea
lUl'C "The lllow-Up" which is 
prescntlybcingshotonlocationin 
Britainandinwhich1he Dave Dtt 

~~i~pfi;:;1~i;;:.~rm "Hold Tigh1,"' 

Their antics on Mage haveaho 
built a huge followill$ for Dave 

Dccandfriends.Their'"act"com• 
bincsevcryelementofshowbusi
ness - vocals, slapstick, gags, 
one-liners. instrumemal music(or 
vinually anything else 1ha1 may 
s1r ikethegroupa1agiven 
moment!) • 

The group was "'discovered" 
abotlt a year ago when they ap. 
pcarcd on tlH, same bill wi1h the 
Honeycombs. Thal group's mana
gers were so impres1;Cd by 1he 
boys tha1 they signed Dave Dec 
Since tlH,n, 1he Dave ensemble 
have brought tlH,irwild ac11oan 
increasing number of ballrooms. 
piers.shows and thea1ersallover 
England.Scotland and Wales. 

The lcadsingerof1hisuniquely 

named congregation, Oa•e Dcc. 
onceconsidel'Cdbccomingaplum
ber because he 1hough1 it was 
""dcadintcresting"(aphr.11;Call 
1M Dave Dec group like to u,e.) 
He soon found plumbing as a 
carccr"dcarboring'". 

Dave Dec personally is very 
dir.-.:t."lhatcal!thissouland 
RaviShanhrbit,"hesays." lgo 
tc, dubs to listen. Someone lcll s 
meits$0Ulmusic. lcangooutand 
comcbackfivehourslatcr,andit 

:"n:dJi!~:.::i2arcplaying1he 

Da,·e Dee, Oozy, Reaky. Mick 
anJTich"on'trcmainunknownin 
11H,U.S.A.verylong. 
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vou·d think the y'd l:w: ecsmic 
with their newly found success. 
"ttually.theyare.Exceptforone 
smaltproblem .•• ""HankyPanky .. 
i,11011hesoundofTommyJamcs 
andthe-Shondclls.Thrceyear1isa 
lo1111ime. ThcShondclbare noi • 
Malit aroup. They move. they 
chana,e.Today,thcy·rertiy1hm'n' 
bl~s. Thrc-c ycars,...1hcywere 
"'handclappina music ." Hanky 
Panky .. hasJjven,.'llylO""Pleasc, 
Please. Please ... I-low were 1hcy 
toknowthcir'"handclappina11111• 
sic .. would We the number one 
«<ordinthenMionthrccycar1 
• r1erit,...,1relcHed?I Mon. 

lltteycarsha1 1obcthc 
,i1o .. ·es1yct' 

The Shondclls all come from 
aroundtbeP,nsbll,.t,area. Rcally, 
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••• THE SHDNDELLS (I. tor.) Ronnie, Joe, Vinnie, Tommy, George and Mike. 
hilarious. The rest of the 1uy1 and raiud in Greensboro. He York City, you'd probably pick 
1eascJoccon1inuallyb«ausche·s Sj)Ons a ,oa1ce and wears those Mike out as the group·s hippie. 
always late and II introvencd. But kind cl &1assu your father wore Bui you"d be Wl'Ofl&- He claimt 
he seem, 10 eo,ioy 11. He '13)'1 he when he married your mo1her. that be doesn't diJ; !he wild scene 
likes lo take J.hoW<:r1 and 1ha1·s He's1hek1ndol11111sicianwhocan but pttfer1 "the companionsh,p 
why he·• always late hut he play anyillina from a comb 10 a ofafewcloscfriends·· 
docs,11 feel lhat hc"J waw,. lime ..;oa;n bul 1M ~ only allow So, nDW )'IJll'vc b«n fonmlly 
bec-se he sin&s loudly in the tum to play su, bass and orpn inuoduced 10 Tommy James and 

•~~ might become a le1cnd ~i~~;: •!~e ;::J:: ~~~ !""ll0Su':~!';i!'!u'!::0~flkn:'c~ 
in his own time ~the "'°:"·1 ~y combplaycr! onJ in the nation but 1ha1·, u
why. H_e looks like he hve1 ,n Vinnie i1 the youn&HI Shor>- ac1ly where The Shondclls wanl 
Grcenw~h V11Lap, but was Ktual- dell (followin& Tommy by 1wo to llO- They aim to be, one o( the 
ly tx.rn ,n Svaby, Czcchoslovak,a and a half mon1h1) so he ·s de• bc,;;c Amcrkan ttprcscn,alivc,i o! 

--------'-----'---------'------'--------- scribcdu"cvcrybooy'1kidbroth• lbe blues sound. "nd with lhttt 

Bobby Fuller Dead 
er."Vinnieownsapcrpctualgrin, solid years of praclice behind 
which is probably a defense me<:h· them-they jus1 might make it. 
ani,m bcccausc tha1 way no one 
can 1et mad at him. He's not the 
lus1 bi1 sophis1ica1cd and is in• 

fComin11nl From l'axr I) 
time, of s tress -when the group 
had1ospcndlo11J1hour1onthc 
roadorwhen1hing1wcren'1110in11 
,.·ell - Bobbywasncver 1ultjee110 
moodsofdcpttssion. 

But ju51 prior to his dca1h, 
Keene i.aid. Bobbywasal1heZC· 
nithofhiscatterw1lhevcry1hin& 
aoingforh,mandshouldllavcha.d 
no womc,,. His =ord>na of .. , 
foulfltThcLaw"" hadpla,ccdhim 
inthc...,1,onalpopspothgt11and 
""be newcrpvc meanyindicanon 
hewas huin1pcr10nald1fficul• 
tics:'Kcene.aid. 

"He wasmaluna:planslomove 
1oanewapanment and was very 
happyabou1hi,carccr,,.·hichwas 
blossommgl:w:au1i(ully:·1<ccne,e. 
callcd.""Hclertnonotesorinany 
"',1ypvcanyind1ta1,onolbci1111 
tt~prior1ohi1dcath. 

.. lnfact.J1mbefotthelcrthi1 
houscthemomin&oflusdcathhe 
had called hi , 1irl friend in New 

""I JaWhimonSunday.thcday 
bd'otthisdcath.whilcbewaswilh 
somefncndsofhisfromTexasand 

'.::a.':!,i~h~i: t:~e~n:t~!~ 
Vorlt Ci1y and ukcd her 10 come 1ha1 he wanted 10 purthasc an 
10 the West Coas! and join him. au1omobilc from •nothcr member 
(Ed.note-Bobbyhadonlyknown of hi s group who hat been draft. 
the girl for about a ,.-eek and a half ed:· (Ed. note-Bobby had a lift• 
but she was~poncd tobchnppy longhistoryofas1hmasobecould 
with Bobby·• inv1m1ion.) He also have had no fear ofl:w:ing drafted.) 
toldhisbrothcrandhisroadmana• Did Keene think Bobby was 
gcr, who both lived with him. 1ha1 murdued? "" I ju~I know he didn'I 
he was plea!ICd with 1l,cson1hc 1akehisownlife ... ~nd1hat'1a!I 
hadjus1finishedlha1veryday. lhaveto111y. 

., capable offakin1 nnyching. Jfyou 
a1k him wha1 he plays, he·II te!I 
you w11h a strai1h1.f10te : "Drum~. 
tuble raps. alusq and an o,"a• 
sionalbaldhcad:·Thcnhcpu1shis 
smile back on and 1nfom,1 the 
world that he likes halian food. 

.. Bu1sin<:e l do(cel1ha1hedid 
no! die of his own in1tnlion," 
Keef\C picked up h,s last SlalC· 
ment, "I have decided 10 suppon 
myl:w:ficf. l llavctttaincd,lhroogh 
my anomey. the ocrvice1 of 1he 
nccessarypcopletoinvcstigate 
hisdea1h1odc1ermincwha1ac
lual!yhappcncd.·' 

And "" the mysterious d«:um• 
staoccsbehinJ1hedca1hofoneof 
Ametica'1 brightest young sirqt• 
er1-B fellow who obviously had 
everything co live for -Hill re• 
maincdunknown. 

Which Stor? 
Ronruehasoncof1hoscscriou1, 

pre•OCtupied lookt abou1 him. 
Pco,,lc say hettsemblesa movie 
star blll won·t 111y which one. His 
real name is Claren but $in<:e he 
dai1m 10 have a 1empcr no one 
oer calls h,m Claren. Allhouih 
Ronnicl1lu1011lk,onc,e1s1he 
imprcu,on 11c·1a lovuolehet.low 
and quiet ~re. He·d n.1her live in 
1hecoun1ry1han1hcci1y.Jikes 
quic1andna1urali,rlsandpttfers 
1ospcndaneven111&''.iustkoddi11i 
aroond"",.·itholdfricr>ds.So.yoo 
can't tt11lly pit1ure him 1rooviQ1 
on the Sunni SuiporNorth 
BeKhorNewYorkCity. 

M,kcuy1hcwur1h,sh.airlikc 
Napoleon but with his iioa1ec he 
actually looks mott likcGcor"Be·s 
Greenwich VillaJIC neighbor. Mike 
uscd1ohaveshouldcr-leng1hhair 
bul his 11CiaiJ,bor1starcdat him so 
much1ha1hefiro.1llycu1i1011'. He's 
hunJ on blue~. , . period. llecausc 
he used to wear his hair lollJI. is 
utrcmcl yinformal and s plit 
Greensboro for summers in New . TOMMY JAMES 
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All Girl Groups 
lly Mik~ Tu,ck unquestionably made !heir mark 

Soyoulhinkmcnlloldanuclu- on1hepopmusicmarke1andinthe 
sive comer on the nx,k ·n· roll pnxess have opened the door a 
musicblock.huh ... !henyou'rein little wider for all-girl groups. 
forasurpriscbecausciryou'lllook The Mama"s and Papa"s. which 
closely you"ll nolicc a creeping featurestwogirls.hasbecomeone 
trend of all-girl groups invading of the lop gruups in lhe world. 
h!epopmusicsccne Probably 1he biggest names in 

NOi 1ha1 they"re making any im- all-girl gn,ups today are the Mop
mediate threat 10 overshadow pels. from Mt. Holyoke College 
groupslikellle Rolling Stones or in Massachuscus. and the New 
the Beatles,butfemalcgroups.at Pandorasfrom6oston. 
least on the Eut Coas1 and in Ivy Don"t get the impression that 
LeagueColleg<:s.arecomingbaek just because they"re girls they're 
10 1he limelight for the fint lime meek and dcba1e with no indivi
since the heydayofPhilSpitalny. duality.TheMoppe1s havcsolvcd 

Rcc~da ~: .... ~!:-::n:rc now ~~~5~"'h::;,:a~~7c~~~~,;:•;~ 

!~fc:1:=;~:~i::,o~~~t~ ~~:;gE;f~i~:ts H~!;J, 
:;:B;;_t~n~!i~~• h~:treC~'. a1 1:s!c::;"v;ll.~~e~o:g:p~~:~ 

~i~rh;Eie:;r:~1!i:~::~ ~~:~q~::~;;or ~:;;.:~;~~~~~~ 
enrollment oumumben its count- -:-.::::n hf,;;~ b~i!~t"::;, ~o"'~t1::e~: 
c~just~uscagroupisphia 
comprised of all girls. 1han no New Pandora• 
il>dication they "tone down" or And the New Pandoras. pro-

forpublicity, ,. theyarefreshal>d 
prescn1 a new angle 10 the Pop 
music world. The New Yori,: 
Times ran a feature on the Mop-
pets; Women·swcarDailyhada 
story on !he New Pandoras: and 
the Boston Globe also covered 
!he Pandoraswi1hareatures!ory. 

Pan of 1he appeal of the two 
groups is that thcy"re very femi
nine in appearance. At least while 
onstagc.1heyshunslacksandap
pearinsophis1icateddresses.This, 
undoubtably.isafactorinrheir 
popularity al all-men"• univeni
ries. 

What is the future of all-girl 
groups as recording star.i? For 
the Moppets and the Pandorasit 
isbrigh1bmncithergroupis trying 
to rush its recordin1 career. The 
Moppelshavedeclincdrecordoff
cr.i so far because they feel they 
aren't quite ready for them. and 
!hePandorashavcreportcdlybeen 
undergoing unhurried negotiation• 
withscvenrecordoomp,anies. 

Japanese Song 
Hits America 

alter their hard-rock songs. The bably1heonlynxkgroupevcr10 
girls 11sc the same instrumen1ation, play at the Harvard Club in Bos
amplified guitars and drums as the ton. is a. popular al>d well-known 
male groups, and many even write in th,e B.oston area 35 many of 1he First the British now the 
theirownwngs ~psthatarecurrcntlyriding Japanese. 

Slill, record companie•. while h,gh on Ille record charts. . Maybe not with 1h,e same re-

;}~'.~h~l!;~~;i!f;i; i:S~~ ~£~hdiu:~:/~:;];s =5;} ;~i~!:2~;~:J=.; 
concl111ive proof Ula1 alt-rcmale juot rcccntly lhe fea1urcd act al upected lo be a big.entrance into 

=to:~~dy~..::":'~;ccept- t~~:t;:;w~~=!i~~~ annual A~:,:~ ;~s has announced 

MiAcd group5. however, have The new groups arc a natural 1ha1 "'Kimi-To-ltsumadcro," the 
-------------'-----'------- largcst..,llingrccordin1h,ehistory 

Instant M·1sch 01ef ,,, .. ,~···~"00
"';"'""~· will be releasc.J h,ere soon. The 

singlc.whichhastoppedthcthrce 

On Bob ~ind Tour ;::..E::~~r:~j~~1?s 
DrBarrl 

Most pcof!lc wouldn"t consider 
1hc 1alcn1cd songwriler-singer. 
Bobl.ind.iobeadangcrousyoung 
man. They might have some 
do<iblS about his (WO nuny-bul 
rich - managen. Charlie Greene 
and Brian Stone.however. 

Bu1 put1hese1hrcct0gc1her 
and.send themofftoMcrricOldc 
England foral'.A.1our-al>dyou 
haveit:in<tantmischief 

Whilcin1hefoggyisleon1heir 
recentlour.Flob.Brian.and 
Charlie were taken to a very 
typically old Englishres!aur.ln! 
where 1he dinen mi~ed 1heirfood 
with song.astheyatljoincdinon 
1unesbrigh1lyplayedbyalinle 
old English genllcman-complctc 
with top hat and an old English 
upright piano 

The cus10men merrily sang 
along. while banging lheir forli:s 
andknivcsonthetablc,before 
1hemip time to theuplempobeal 
of"Tm Henry 11le VIII."" Af1er 
listcning1oacoupleofchoruses 
of the old English tune-made 
famous by a certain you,rg-and 
l<><1thy-E1111li>h I...J, ju>t recent
ly-Bob turned ruund 1ohishos1 
and crachd: .. It sounds like a 
prisonrioiforbenerfood ... " 

Brian and Charlie immciliately 
pickedupthecucandjoincdin 
thcfestivitieswilhalillleimprov
isation of their own, beginning 
withagjantSllgllrlump8attleof 
the Century. conducted with the 
occupantsofanearbytable 

ThtnCharliepoppedupbrigh1ly 
with the always-pertinent ques-
1ion: "Hey. isn·1 ii luck to throw 
salt over your shoulder?•· A very 
unsuspcctinghostrepliedthatil 
was. whercuJJ<,m Charlie immt:di
ately tosscd a thrce-pound con-
1ainerofsa.l1ovcrhisshouldcr
whichpnxeededtobounceoffthe 
table. lhrou;:h a r>earby window, 
and off into the Thames River 
below ... 

CharlM: al>d Brian arc in for 
ei1heraverylargedoseofluckin 
thencarfut11re -oranevenlargtr 
doseofEnglish/>il/J ... 

st.ar.YuwKayama 
The lastanis! to record a song 

ror Capitol in Japa1>1:sc was Kyu 
Sakamoto. Hissingle,"'Sukiyaki."" 
became a minion-seller in 1%1. 
cxpectcdtodraw thesamckindof 
reaction.lllesongwillbesungen
tirelyinJap,anescontheAmcrican 
version 

"'Kimi-To-ltsumadero."" which 
means"'Lovc Forever,"""sexpecl• 
ed to draw th,esame kindofreac
tion. Tbcsongwillhesungenlirely 
in Japanese on the American 
version 

Released in December. 1965.it 
hass1aycdatop1hcJapanesc 
cham for more then five months. 
Since thedcbu1 orthesinglc.Ka
yamaandhisgroup.The Launch
ers, have been deluged wi1h per
sonal appearance offers and are 
nowconsidcredthemostsuccess
ful popgroupJapanhaseverhad. 

Stone Movie 
AnAmcricana!l-starpopmovie 

has just ope1>1:d in England. The 
ftlm. "Gather Nu Mo»"' >tars the 
Rolling Stones as well a.James 
BrownandhisFamous Flamcs, 
1he Beach Boys. BillyJ. Kr.,mer, 
Chuck Berry, the Supremes. Jan 
& Dean. Gerry and the Pace
makers. Marvin Gaye and the 
Miracles. 

Soundfamiliar? ltshould.lthas 
already played lhroughout 
America as the T.A.M.I. Show 
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The Sunshine Superma 
Sunshinecumtsoftly 

Thru My wiridow /oday 
Co1Jldltm•t1rippt-dQllleosy 

B1ttl',•echtmgl'dmyK'OY 
lt'l/1uke1imtlkno>1•it 

Butinowhi/;, 
You're go,uwbe mine f .l;,ww 

;, 
We"lldoitinsty/e 

'C<11tU I made my mind up 
Yo,,·re goinf[tObl' mine 

/'l/1e//yo"righ1,w .. • 
Any1rickin1/iehooknow 

baby 
Tho1lconfinJ 
£1·crybodyis hus1/ingj1Js/ 

whurealirtlescene 
Whenlsay..-e'l/becoo/ 

/thinklhlll}'Quknow..-liat 
/mew, 

WestVQJon1hrbeachm 
s11nsct 

Doyo11rt'memberwhen? 
lknowabrachwherebaby 

/1,,.,, .,,,e,rds 
Wiren ya,,·,·e made your mind 

"' Fore,·utobt'mine 
Pick ttp yo11r htmds and 

slo..-ly 

Blowyo,,,li11lemind 
Cause I made my mind up 

You'regoin1:1obemine 
r111el/yo11righ1now 

Anyrrickintheboolr.no"' 
baby 

Allthatlcanfind 
S11pum11norGrl'l'n 

U1memain'lgo1nothin' 

/conmakelikeatJ/f//ein 
dl"kfog 

A-j10 .. 1in1hesea 
Yo.,canjus1si11here1hi11ki11 

OnyourVe/1·e11hrom• 
Abo11111l/1herainbo"·s}'QU 

Ha,·eforyo,,,o,.,,, 
When you',•emad<' your mind 

op 
Fore,·ertobemine 

Pick up yo,,, hands a11d 
s/o .. ·/y 

Blow your lillll' mi11d 
Whe11 you·,·emadeyo11rmind 

"' Fore,·erfohemilll' 

DONOVAN - FACTS ANO FACETS 
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DONOVAN: Magician of Music 
By Ddtbw "t'lltt to live is a G rnk bland in 1he If you .....,nt up to an uu~ 

Hilb'} Bc,clc,II Mediternnean. Englishman visili"I California 
lle's only ,.....,nty yean old. Many ol Donovan's songs Kem and posed tM question ol thtc dJf-

and already• man ..;ch• new, 10 show a deep fcelina and he fcn:nccolEngland'sf<>scompared 
..;erd 1ype ol sound. Thi, man is says he btlicv~ h,mwlf to bt a with L.A:s smog. he would pro-

~:,:'.o"':~:~e;:•'';'~r';:n;; vel'}' deep penon. Donova11 so,ne. bably g,ve ,ome everyday. u,ual 

lie caJls hi• •~ ol sound, ,n ~;;=~ ~~::i:~;: ~~ ~:·=~~i~l::1
:;;:~ 

his o,.·n words, .. Mus~ JUSL for he must bt alone when "'riling no,sy car lay,ng lar on lhe road, =~:; m:~~~; ·cau~ ifs ~~:"a~~! =·\:a~t~~ ;:a~~t~~,~:t 1:,:~;,.,~~.! 
ca~st~..U:'~~~n:w:~v:oo;;; ~•::,:ew~u:omat.Cally inn ~=;::1~::~~7~; 
~~,~~=• 't,!1~~~,:~u;;~'. Other Job• $Urprisi11J1: seems to be the ans"u 

~!~t!III 
sician isn·t 011 tour, or do,n, a When .,ked 1he types of work but they re cmbamlss1"1 ~:~y~::~~7;~ •~::,• ~ ;,·~~;;2r::~~ ~I~:~ A:x::t:.:~na:~::,::: was 
very still. and quiet person. be· do a k>I of ,..ort.. ustd to worl,; for to wha1 his most cxcu,"i moment 

~:.!v~~~;~!.'.he type or people :ff::! ."~~:..~~~le~~~ ~~~=~"t;f~~~:i~ 
Bcfon: b«orn111& a famous 1-1118· ed h,m what he lo~ed mos, ,n 

er. Dooovan !raveled all around Donovan helped soothe many life. we,.·en:naht-Mlifc:· 
..;1h lhe Gyp,5y. He said alt of ol 1he hardships of U'llveltna on Many peopk listen to Dono
his 11<hen111n:s ,.·en: fun and he lhe road by sinai111 on his way. van·• works and 1h,nk ... What is 
had ,o many Iha! one day he may Ever since he can n:membtr he's he tryin& lo tell mer· Whole oche~ 
,..ntcaboolr.aboutthem. e,vo)·edsi...,.,._ can ~ll ,.·hen they fim ~111en 1o 

2!;.•~:"~. f::, 1!":~~ Nappy N- • --. .~7' s.y, ~• -.a 

~~~~!~1 ::::.1e~ ';.'; ftf1i..:::~!~:::,F. ;:_u~~":~_~,1~~~~°i~.••,,·~a,·;?,,•~~-~ 
the clas\.Ks. He is al p,..sen1 liv• ... '"' , ... .....,..,~ '"' .. ~ 
mg in E.nghmd. "You un't brillJI; back yes1erday Mosl prorlc are accustomed to 

.... ~~:% .. :'!'~ 1:~~~--;:1:: 
city, but Donovan prefcn lhc 
quic1er!ifc . He pn:fen thccoun• 
1ry1otheci1ybtcauwi1ii1implc 
and quiet . His ch<m:c of a place 

and love what you did bcfon::' Kein& Donovan playina his u~ual 
Donovan has many talents six-string 1uitar. But 11,hen ,..e 

ocher than •inaini. He wri1e• ~isilcdanigh1clubrecen1ly(v..hcrc 
poems 10·hichhetums into"°"''• he,.,.. playin&) we saw the dif
Hnd he writes fairy tales.Bob fcn:ntsoundshehas. 
Dylan ii hit favorite writer and He transfem:d from his quie1 
Dooovan seems to show this in sound 10 1he po"erful IO<lnd of 
somcofhissongs. the electric gui1ar which showed 

hisveQatilitywiLhmusic. lns,na
ingoMsong(afoiryl~le)"Gueni
ven:, .. Dooovan's qu!cl souOOi"l 
11uitar was accompanied bya 1'11• 

1herunusuallybuu1iful$011ndi"1 
l ndiani11strumentcalled1he'si• 
<M" 

favorite Colo ,. 
tn ~ or Donovan·, past hit THE EVER CHANGING 0~N0YAN - When he first came on the 

songS. .. ~olon," he sana abou1 scene he appeare<I in demms and an old railroad cap and lie sang 
many. d,fferent huu: b111 he about the wind and ct1lors and things, After "Universal Soldier" 

?;: ~;~t£a;:t~;:~a:; ::ri~ghuv~eN:~t :~~ma: ~~er~~s~o~o~ ~~• b: ;: =~ 
They're ,orqooose and 1angerine. "Sunshine Superman" alld he's become a man oftheworld 1n padded 

Dooovan says he has so many slloulder suits and immaculately styled llair. 
favoriteperfonnenhc~ldmake 

~~~ a,,: ,~t"~ ~8.';...!'.": ::: ---~ 
classical RUilar. Even thou&h he 
has so many favori1u, 1M bi1-
ges1 influenceonh,scar«rwa• 

' hi~~lf~ Dooovan ,.·ont 1raveli"l 
1hrough Eun:,p.-, he had many 
pe1s "hich he calls .. an,mal -
fMnds" . A1 his Slops they we,.. 
""'itingforhim. Aiuon.ii:1hem,.ore 
mice.a11ui11Cap11,afhhanhounds , 
birds. and a cal, He lay! he ha> 
pct;allo,·erlheworld. 

We found Dooovan tobeafa• 

J\'.iD LUCKY GIRLS - Hillary Bedell, left, and Debbie Weller :~~:~:
1\~i:1 ihe™:.~·,:.~ c:~ 

w~oova_n, wOOm they found~ "magi~y;!,ical musician." 1i,cs , , • IN DENIM ••• VELVET CAPE 
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A Beatie Hunt Revisited 
By M•rtlt H~ ruine. Thi• one included a 

WithlheAup,$1appearancecl marvclousKlttlionclovcrgro..-n 
the fabulous Beatles just around shrub,. poison ivy, hideou s 
the comer now. 1he ""'ves cl 'Pi<ien, ovenind tree,;, and jun 
8ea1lcmani&areonce.-,nreach- for added effec1-a couple ol 
i111acres1andthefamiliaruci1e- barbed wire fences. 8u1,.ha1'1a 
men! of 1hal happy llffl1ctt0n ,s barbed wire fence where a Bealle 
once again al high 1ulc:. i1 wnccmed, righ17 

But, ii t.as been ovn 1wo-and•a• Needless m gy, by the lime wc 
halfyun since wc were fil'Jl intro, had croued 1hrougt, the jungle cl 
duced 10 lhe British quartel who mud and dnppy lhrubbery, wc 
haverevolu1ioni~thecnlin:pop wcn:dn:nched.Andthefac11hat 
world-and by now, some ofus ,1..,,sonly11~o·c1ockinlhemom• 
have almost goucn u.scd to the '"I and the, sun was still asleep 
wholcauracl8ea1lcmania. didn"1 IKkl to our comfon 100 

Bue, J can remember 1hc fir!\ much, ciH1er. Bui, onward in !he 
time that I contracted the disease-. names of John, Paul, George, and 
and I bet 1ha1 )'OIJ h~vc many cl RilljOanyway, 
ll>e same symplom1 which I ex- Wl>en finally ..-e arrive<! at oor 
pericnccd. very 1HI hurdle. we found our, 

Se arle Hunt sclvn jus1 across lhe rood from 
11wasAt11!"Slofl9641hcn,and lhc Beatie houK, Kparated only 

after months and mon1h1 of wail - by lhc road -~ few 1re~1 and 

~~ed'.~ 1:..:~lcHsw:;'1;/;
3
~~ .. :;; pl~~s;;,~!1~ b:;t~!n"~;; I;~~!,;. 

home "''hich thc,y n:mcd durina ca( &lances, then forged ahead 
their stay, they were surrounded qu,cklytoa11cmp110crawlundcr
bypolicc-who 1n tum,wcre sur• nca,h the danserous obs1aclc. 
rounded by Bcatlc-huntel'I. However, tl>ere wasn'1 really 

llwasvcryunusualloKClccn- cnouah room bc:t .. ·ecn the, fence 
agers climbillll: fences. hid,na un- and the IV(IUnd-about an inch 
dcr bushes. s,;alifll walls, and Iha- and a half to be u.act-M> we be
ging tunnclt inortkrtol('t al lcMI pn looldfll about for an alter
aghmp5ecltl>escfouryou•mcn natcroute. 
they had l>eard so much about. Bui . As we were doifll "°· we were 
itwn1f1ho/juunusualasi.eeing ,01nc<iby1an,upclabou1coght 
their par,-11u-doins rhc very otht-r boys and a,rls-all very 
so=•hillff.' noosy.andl,keus-all¥erywct. 

Never one to be kft behind, I Toectl>er. we ,jec1dcd lh.ol ,..t 
diec1dcd10,ou,1n1hcfunMMlp,on would chmb the tree 1n a ncarl>y 
a Bealle hunl ol my o,.·n. So. at· corMr and avo,d l?M: wire rencc. 
companied by aclo,i.e fnend-"ho Now, m,nd )'OIJ.- 1 havenothiQ£ 
is also• nu1•-;onJ arnMed "'"" pcrtonally a1a1nil •he Tom 
only our Be..llemania and a f"'Cl• Sawytr life, or anylhifll-bul 
a«e clchorol;ue ch,p coolies, ..-e abou1 _1hc: ~t cl1mbi111 I had ever 
bc:pnourfirstonslaught. done 1n my life was up and down 

lnordtrtoac1101hchousc,..-c the two li ttps 1n front of my 
had to first cross a .. ,de ni.v,nc. home. So you can probably imag, 
However-this was no rwdinary one the joy whoch wu inhabltm1 

my heart a.s I bcpn tofakr my 
..-ayupthesidcofthe~. 

Well- I now have a 1wo ,nch 
'ICUtopro...,thallonceclimbed 
overabarbc:dwirefcnce .•. bul, 
on1obeucrthinp.On,;eo...,.,.1he 
rcncc,weallcocton•la11cdnacross 
11>e narrowroad101hcsidecl1hc 
houi.e,andhidoursclvesbencath 
the sh.rubbery- .. ·hieh was $!ill 
soaking Wet, due IO lhc: faa Iha( 
1hcpeople1nsidchadb«nrun111n1 
1hcsprinklcr!thc,n1ahtbeforc10 
wardoll'"gucsU .. justlikeus. 

At mosphere??? 
ltwuvcry nicc siuinaontopcl 

1hoscwe1 andmuddy leaveswh1le 
the1rccsabove usdnppcdupon 
us continoously for about cwo 
hour!. ltgavcus$011cla fcctina 
cl,umosphrff. You know,11 wus 
sort offoggy1hat momina:,so we 
couldpre1cndtha1 we wcredoina 
allofthisvaliantsufferingllCross 
lhe great foaminJollyOldc.Oh, 
the loveliness of our liule wc1 
selves as we lricd 10 munch on 
someequallydren,;hedllM!iOIIY 
chocolatcchipcookies. 

for aboui two and one half 
miserable hou1"1,we .. 1uchcdcars 
drivingupanddownthathallowed 
road.Wcsawsuchfavenive,a, 
Pa18oone,Pat8oone'schiklren. 
andanumbc:rof)'OIJfllaCIDn,IC· 
1reucsand iingcrsdrivm1by. 
Alorl; wi1hara1herlargc number 
ofpolicepa1roican,alsodnv,,. 
by,andaslhcydid..,-thc).,,.,,..e 
lhfouahaloodipeau1"11wro11ow
ingim-=bleh~, .. E~ryonie 
ou1.' lfyoudonot-outo( 
thosc~v.11h1nft...,nunulcs. 
)'O!Jwinalli;oto,>ail' 

II was a IOU up. Which wat 
wo,se? The soggy. fOAY, dnr,py 
underground retreat m "'h1ch we 
WCR: cumintly ensonced-or a 
nice. dry, warm, wcll,hahtcd Jail 
complctc,.·ithsometh1fllW&rm10 
catanddrink?WcJl, 1hc,jaildidn"1 
includcaglimpscofthc:fllht-our
some,sowcconhnucd\odripp1njl
tycower1n11reatfcarcverytimca 
policeman drove by 

Al lonw Ill'!!, our wait,ng was 
Rewarded though-we heard a 
great roar of cngiMs, and a Iona 
proccuion or can began to SI ream 
pa.s1us.Onebyonc11>eydrovcby, 
complete wilh the, police e$COTI, 
until finallyalongblacklimousinc 
pulled into view. 

Be a tles 
Yes-ii really was J. P,G,and 

Ringo-all fourwav1naand sm1I• 
i111at1hcirmanyfansptheredby 
thcroadsidc.(Thc,amcfans"·ho 
..-ettn't5Upposcd tobelhefe ... ) 
So,beinggood,natuttdaboutthc, 
..-hole !h1ng, WC decided 10 wave 
bilck-and grin111111 as widely as 
poniblc-..-cdangledourhand~
S1illclutching1hesoa:ychocolaic 
chip coollics-furiously about ,n 
1hcairaboveus. 

Paul re.........ied us ,.-11h a smile 
and a .. ,nk-and 11>en. !hey..-eR: --And now ,1 ,s 1wo and a hal1 
year.; la1cr. The Bealle~ ,.,;11 be 
rctum1ngvcrysoon,andpcrt,:,ps 
~here will be 01her Bea1le,hun1s. 
mothcrplacc,,w,1hothcrBcatle
m.1niacs. Rccaui.e Bcatlcman,a. is 
indeed. an incurable disease - but 
probably one of the greaics1 ~nd 
mosl c,uoyablcafflication~ known 
to the human race. 

.•• CHUCK "FRANKLIN"' 
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HOLL YWOOO: The hot, cig- But !hen he began telling you great sense of humor-one which 
shone1hroughconstantly-exccpt 
when be bore his serious side. 
Thenhcdidn'tlaughatall. 

Jus1 asyoustanedtolcave. 
Howardaskcdifyoocooldn'tprint 

areuc-s1aleairbelchedoutof1he all about BuffySt.Maricandher 
Whiskey an,J onto the Strip. The kind of folk music. He laughed 
sardine-likcinsideof theclub quitcabitan,Jaflcrwardsyou 
drew its breath from thethimbl,.. decided he probably didn't re· 
fol of fresh air which 11<>mchow semblc Ben Franklin at all. Some• 
managedtofiherlhroughthcopen how _you jus1 couldn'~ sec him 
door and spread itself thinly over s1and111j! out in the niln nying a 
the rows of c rowded lable~Thc kite. 

a group message. As you nodded 
your head. lhe group "message" 
was de l ivered by H oward: 
.. T hanks to everyone who sup
poned 1he record. We hope that 
we can continue p<illingom rec
ontswhich pe<.>ple willlil:e .•· 

T unlu opened 1onight and seal• Jim you liked immediately be
tcn:d throughout the Whiskey causcof1hecrnzywayhechewcd 
were 1hosc ,,,ho remembered how his gum. You ,wear he never 

"""'•",,"',"',.~ .. ~ ..... ,.,...-..,_ far :=n~f :' ~ ::b":! W ishing 
lt was the same son of hot, keeping the gum in his mouth and 

sticky day a year ago when you sinfpnga11hc,..,mc1imc. But you 
drovcdowntheStrip tointerview decided that he probably ha.d the 
a virtually un known group with technique down 10 a fine art by 
the unli kely name, Tur1les. They'd how and, thereupon, decided lhat 
justreleasedarecordbutithadn't inyourbookhewu"okay" 

You remember wishing p.~nic. 
ularly hard 1hat1hey ,..,,uldstay 
onrhcscencforycarsandycars. 
Butyoucouldn'tpredic11ha11hcy 
woo1d-onlytimecoulddothat 

After all. hundreds of artislS 
staned to really happen yet. The 
record was "It Ain't Me, l:labc" 
and itewas the Turtles' very first 

lmpreued 
Yoo remember be,ng ,mpressed 

with the group. Nm !IOmuchbe
cause of their musical ability - a 
lot ofgroops have talent. Butbe
c,uue !hey were real. T hey 
posscssedlhatfresh.sortofqual
ity which is mixed with enthusi
asm and a deep lik,ng for whal 
they're doing 

There,,,,,sthcofficialleader.or 
as they termed it - "ourbiggcsl 
goof," Howard Kaybn. You just 
couldn't hdpbutlikelheguy. He 
wassodown-to.ear1h.sosinccre. 
Not phony sincere-the genuine 
swff. His eyes look on this glow 
andhishandsgester<:dcontinually 
~s h.c 1old you the aims of the 
group. Yooknowitsoundsrnlher 
backnc,yed to describe him like 
lhat. But tha!'s how you r,:mcm
bcrhim-sowhatcanyoudo? 

You recall that warm !10r1 of 
feeling you had towards Chuck 
as he 1-111 there with those funny 
liule glasses pen;hed half-way 
down his noseandasfid,,nwhar 
you probably mistook for dttp 
concern. if you didn't think he 
lookcdalotlikeBeajaminF..-.1nk
lin. And the harder you looked at 
him the more you actually did 
see a resemblance 

The other guys said Man( was had one hit and lhcn were never 
a "bumblill$ idi01." You just able to come up wi1h ano1her. 
laughed bu\ 1hey1oldyoutos1ick Despite 1a!ent and good material, 
around a while and sec for your- 1hey just never made ii again. You 
self. You assumed 1hey were mak• hoped th.c Turtles wouldn"t fall 
ing a joke bul in the hour you into 1hat bai but all you could 
wcrethcreyoowitncssedthcovcr- Jowaswaitandsce 
throwofamicrophonc,,thefallof Anentireycarhasgonebysincc 
a l_oaded ashtray and the mess of a .. h Ain'I Mc. Babe" and the T ur
sp,lled colte. Allncatlyonaneuver• tics arc still here. Still recording 
td by Mark. So. you m~a.men. hits and now opening at the 
~I ~le to keep cka~ 0~ h,m ,f you Whiskey to a packed and cnthusi• 

~:~~\~~~::!c!:•~~nb~h: ~~ ::~;r:~?:S:.F.i!~t:U~£ 
Easy Smile r!:;.c::y b:.o::~ni~~o~'::':o:~~ 

Al sa1 directly in from of you plopsdownnc,xitoyou.yousilent
and put his easy smile into action. ly commend the Tunics on their 
He i.aid nacrly what he thought choice. Bot when he sums into his 
but he didn't was1c words. The drum ,ok, you remain silent no 
Tonics chose a Dylan compo- longer. The guy's a fantastic drum. 
sition to record righl at the peak mer. One who would fit into any 
of Dylan's entrance into the pop group but who especially fits into 
field. Dylan was '"in" and you theTunlcs. 
remember asking if 1ha1 was why Proud 
"lt Ain't Mc. Babe" was chosen 
And you remember Al's short, but You feel proud ll'!I you wa~ch the 

Iit:~~i~fg:g I~:i~~t;:~~~i~i~@. 
Don seemed 10 be the group's 

decplhinkcr. Hcwasthconcwho 
sean.:hed for all the "whys." He 
complimented Al's shon aMwers 
with long ones. He possessed a 

proud-yoohadnothingtodowith 
it. Except that you picked !hem 
outaswinnc,rsalong1imeagoand 
1hcydidn·t1c1youdown.Whichis 
rea.sonenough 

-LooiscCri5cione 
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~------------~ ---~~~--,•11EATLEMANIA~~~---~ 
1.Whoproduu dbolhthe Beatl• mo.ies? Min • 5/,e,.. 00 Do you e,·er gt'I the feeling that you. usu reader of The 

BEAT, know j ust about e,·ery1/1i,r11 there is lo foow abom 
tire international pop scene? Of course you do! And rightly 
so!And/rere'syourchanutoprove it! 

2. A reu!eoll• a Ilium i11ol11dd their H niu of "Words Of lon." Whot lote trHI wrolt thi s so111?_ 

16.u /44y «01 
The quizzes on this piige are designed to test your know/. 

edge in se,·eral different areas of lhe m11sic world, sodon"f 
justs/andllrere.Grubupenci/andgo-go! 

The ans,.·ers will appear i11 the ,·ery next issue of The 
BEAT. so stay runed! 

True Or False? 
S11n. of Iha following twanly-fffa 1talamenh are tru-e ana' 

10,m aren't. Can you tell Iha difference? Marli an1wer1 btlow. 
I.Oo.;dM<Collumio,.co,,:l;ngo"olbumof!l..:nleso"ll•I 
2.8ob0yk,ni1drof1e,emptl 
3.TwoofffieWolke ,11,ottie .. o•e,...llyb,orhe "I 

!: ~~;1~:o~:;.,•~~=•=:,:t~tti;;,~::;:;" brothe, P<>ulf 

t..HS..-whe,e"_,•JJ<e.,;ou,ly,eco,dedbyPJ. P,obyl 

:: ~~t';!~:'.,;!:.,t':;: ~;;:::~col 
9.BorrySodle,;,.,F;<.,Se,geor,t;n,he U.S.Spe<io!ForcMI 

10. 11,e o,;glnol Momo'o ond Popo'o we,e nomed Con, M;ct..lle, John ond 
()onnyl 

11 . TheS..Olleohc,,,.,,K•""'dni.,.gold•e«>rd,lo,,;,.gledl,col 

:~: ~::,~~~~ ::c;i:'e~;:'::.' i°.'~~:10ow~,1 
1 •. &obbyV;nro,, i1 rhe ""w monoge,ol !he V;Ua~ SromJMnl 
lS,ZolYono"'"v•<>"ll'heleodonffie Spoonlul'o"Doyd,eom!" 
lt..He,bAlpeni1oll0!inAme ,kon<H1ce,tryl 
17, "t,.1•~789"W<>IO ,ec:enr h~ ,eco,ding! 
18.Sonny&onohodnofhing!odoW<t!i!h• r..:ord;ngo/HBongBo"llr' 
19. M;r~h Ryder & The 0erro;, Whet1l1 we,. once ~nown o, rhe ll;.;.,o,I 
X>.ThellighteouoB,othersho .. beeng;,.;ngcollttg-e conc:ernl 

~~ : ~~~~~~."'r.",·:~~·.:1r~·z., ~:;,t.. A"'"'"''' 
23, The !leC1leo wlff moke o <Ko,d;ng ""'!lo they,. In Ameri<o rh;, ,umme•! 
2•. The,._,," ,ni,to~• ;,. ffie ,eco,d "Hlsto'.ry ~epeo!I l!H~." 
25. "No,wegion W-" woo •ol<en from o John 1.ennon -m by wme nome 

I. TO FD 
1.1 0 FD 
I.T O F5il 
4. 1 0 FD 
1.1 0 f l"! 
I.Hil, FD 

I. Tl& F• II.T O f & 
I.T D FD 14.T D F• 

1U§ ~g :ug rn 
11.1 0 F• 11.1 l!( r a 
u.n( F

1
~

1 0 
, g-•o ro 

&eo..d,Ti.nw~ 

II. TO f • 
21.l • f • 
11.1 0 , . 
ll.T• F D 
n. , o F• 
llT O F D 

r1,e,. ,_,.., ~,,. i.ov. bttn ,.,o,ded p,....,.,fy. More~ ,1,e diK, io ri.. left 
l>ond«>1"mnw,>t.ri..<>rigi""lo•li"1fi1Ndorri..ngi. 

1. "Ghrrie"'C 

2."lillfoU,linU,,e l ..-' e 
1.·1¥·"'"·""''.._, .. () 
4."'"'"''"'oi•WfmqHA 

$. 0'THqi-.'' B 

BRAIN TEASER 

,.s. .. ,,, .. , 
•· 1;,~i..w,,ro,. 

Tlrrs,fi,•• '""8' ~°'"'al,o/rom .. .,,...,,h,,,.,,Jium·· ,ueh~,.,ag,, TV,,tc. 
Nam, ~-h,r, ,..,.h o,i,;naltd. and 1h,n /i,i tit, p,op artfns ~'M madr 1/t,m hiu.• 

,--.,,.., ........ _-~, ~~~-- -----

4 ... NoMaue,WhatSJ,ape···~'~-~----

.S. "L!a,.naOnThelampP"'1" M ri1 ·.., :e;).....,.,,. 

Spell Bound 
The,ei•o•~llinge,ro,ineochofthefo!lawingtennome,. 

Findaondco,,ec,aV-:-

,.h~•"•"•~ 
~::::.r;:;'S:::&JN h ;Ji, 
!: ~~~~;l•~fN<t•~:,;: 

~~-----'"TTINHIE 'FIRST NAME' GAME _______ , BEHIND THE SCENES 
Eochofrheot fiveoongrirle,contoinoo li,,rnome.Fo'llin rheblonhoi>dthennometheortioU 

w~.:e::rJyrecorded•h:.~~ ~ "-''-"''i""----------,,.,,J.!::. ({~~~.,-=,~~--
•.. ~~-· - ;,'lcR/d,,.,, •·"-•--••'• . ~-u, ~:;:;C. l,.. h.L :-el 
•·•••••"••• • - ~0'-<f«-<U«dl-a-"",2",o<<....£.i•<-,/-------

M~teh 1h,s, fl,-, hits ~-i1h ,~, 
r,,;ordproduu,s ~·loos,n11h;m 

~r1~~;;;:i 
~:~=~=olt 

MERRY OLDE ENGL.ANO I 
H,r,ur,Un qu,,ti<,,uoflh~Brltish 

ft'iJ://1";/wo•uploJat,'fO"O"<H< 
I.WhatEnglishgrouprttenl• 

ly Wtathutd 15plil wilh 
thdr leader and went on IO 
h.an • hit record on their 
own? 2t2 - d r:( a/. t> 

2. What do the letttrsN.t.MJ 
(of Brian Epstein fame ) 
litlndfor? ___ _ 

3. HowareNOl'IHarrison and 
RexHarrisonrelatedq 

4. J..";;ro~: :tT: m Jones 
put down in an intt nlew? 

S. Name lhe American sing• 
t r...,.,mposer who rttently 

oo~p.'eted 6Lo/: or 
Bnlam. ..__, t 

6. Which member of the Yard-

~;:~h~as4 •-~ I~ 

7. Speocer Davis has a B.A. 
Mgl"eeinwha1subjtct?_ 

8. Paul McCartney and Jane 
Ashera tl ended tl>epremiert 
of Jane's latest movie. Na me 
lhalfil 

9.What English group !his 

i::~:ttl1?~ 

JO. There's a farnow; shop in 
London,patronlzedbypop 
peopll'.calledllungOnYou . 
What kind of men.:handlsoe 
d<les il !itll., 

Answers To 
Pop Music Punlers 

Will Be In 
The Next Issue 

Of The BEAT 
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The Raiders By Candlelight 
Somehow, you have the fcelilll! cal• in absolule darkness, but for they might not no1icc you at firs! Uncle Paul is drcs,itd very cas• white print pu/fy•slccvcd shin. Oh 

that this will be a very special thb track-which all of the Raid• But, be pmient. Five R~iden, scat· ually in a pair of bc,ge pants and yes-and a black ribbon in h,s 
evcnins-an even;ng which you en, arc culling-he decided that a ter all over the small room-some a browrw,nd-white striped shin. ..queue! .. 
wm never forget. And you ~ linle a1mospherc was calle<l for. on chairs. somcsiningonthetapc He slouches across a chair in a Hc·sudtedaboutasongwhich 
righl: 1onil,;h1 is a very imp0t'lant. And i1 really is quite impressive machine. one on the floor, and an- comer. and begins to joke with he hasjus1 writlen-a very $.8\iri
very special evening for tonight The engineer is ready and wait- otltt,r perched atop a table. And Harpo, who re<pcctfully plays cal song-and he comes over to 
you will attend your very tint ,ng. and a voi<:e in the recording they all listen. in1ently, to this .. m,.igh1 man" to all of "Uncle singafowbar.10f it1ous. l1sounds 
recording session with Paul Re· boo1hcomesoverthem,crophone, tra,;k"h,ch1heyhavejustfinished. Paul's"jokes. lihahit.Mark.Hesayshehopcs 
vercandtheRaidcn "Let'5 try and lake one, Terry." Terry wants to hear something Fang finds a new guimr in a so and then disappears 10 romwl 

There are very few people "ho Terry gives the olay, and after a very closely, so he climbs on 1op comer. brough1 in by :,001her mu- up some 1ea to soothe his 1hro.at 
arc allowed m sit in on the Raid- few last minute instructions, the of a chair in order 10 stand righ1 sician. and ecs1a1ic over the new before he con1inues singing. 
ers' sessions. so you feel very musicbcgins. nexttooneofthefourhugespcak- "1oy"hehasfoond.si1sdownina In a few minu1es. Terry ca.115 
privilcS(:d u you walk quietly in- This panicular track doesn't trs which are hung above the large comcrtotryafewnewc~ords the 1roops back io order and lo--
to the stuJ,o and lake your sea1 have a name yc:1, but it is very un glass w,ndow. . Smmy dee,des that ,t ,s dcfi• gclher, they all go mto the record• 
,nfrontofthelafllCglassw,ndow usual. As a matter of foci, it The 1rack is done and Terry n,telyumeforcotre~andadough• ,ng booth. Oa1hercd around a 
whoeh sepanites you from there- doesn't even sound like the Raid, discusses it with the boys. Thcy nut, and heads quickly for the honky-tonkpial\O,thesixofthem 
cording booth crs you have kl\Own before. This decide thal it cOtlld still be im- nc:.,,rby commissary, stopping work ou1 some of the;, iJeas for 

Behind you, is a massive piece 1une ,. very strJngc, very roman, proved, and (lecide 10 try another briefty 10 say hello to us and ~y the arrnngemcnt of this next tune 
of rnach,ncry responsible for alt 1ic,soundin11:, very weird ycl 1ake he's glad that we coold make ,t. 1ogc1her, dec,d,ngJUSI whi<:h har-
of th<, recording which will take strangely beautiful. B~fon, they file ba.ck 10 the re- Mark is los~ for !he moment in a n:ionics will be used, and who will 
place. and opcratmg it ,s an eng,- Terry isn't sa1,sfied "·i1h this cording booth, Mark comes over di,scussoon w,th Terry on some song wh,ch pans. 
neer .nameJ Ray. S1anding beside take and calls for ano1hcr. A shot'I 10 welco.me us and say hello. and of 1he male rial whic_h !hey will be Terry su~nly bursts 1hrough 
ltay •~ the lta,dcrs' talented pro- discussion 1aku place over the he ,s qu,cklyjo,ned by Fang and recording this evemng, and for a thedoor-uc,1edanden1husta,nic 
ducer. Terry Melcher. . . in1ercom and the II.aiders 1ry 1\ Harpo who both smfle broadly at moment - the two boys sing b~ck abou1 the ideas he has for !his 

Probably the first th,ng wh,ch again.Thc,earesevernlstops·and- everyone. Then. it·s back to the and fonb at one another, workmg !rack-and once a~m, record,n& 
caught your eye as }'Otl entered stans. bu! ,1 is impot'lant to set this booth and a couple more takes are 001. a temporary arrdng,:_ment ,n belins. h ,s an ,n1ncate track. and 
lbe d,mly•hl rccord(ng >!udio was track josl right ... and very soon. attempted. their m,nds ,.h,ch they w,tl figure ~he boys put a great deal of work 
the rccord,og booth whi<:h is com• i1 '"· Another playback -more dis- out completely a linle later. onto it. And before anyone reahzes 
pletcly dark-wi1h the exception .. All righ1-c'mon in for a play- cussion-s6ll another take with Wh~n he's fini_shcd, Mark s1rotls it. a couple more houn have ll(lne 
of several fl,ckenng e(J,,J/u.' back," Terry says, ~nd the Raid, some new ,<leas 10 be ~dded-an, over •~ our dircctio.n-chwl. as by 

A1 first, ,1 seemed altn0!1 rcli· ers troop inlo !he control boolh other playback ... and,1hm'sil. usual. m hisowndos11nc11veS1yle ltdo,:ssecmsonofdrcam-likc 
IPOus, but then. you di<eover that ,,,here we arc sini"l:!, one by one. Everyone is satisfied 1ha11he1rack of drcs,. Too_iehl he is wearing -seeing all of the Raiders. wi!.h 
,1 wiu Mark L,nthay's doing. He They art: very much absorbed in is comple1e. and 1hc Raiders talc black pruns. hos black knee,length only the candles to hght up the,r 
nearly always records his lead vo, the music 1hey arc creatioG, so a break. boots (natch!), and a black-and- smiles for us. 

THE EVERPRESENT FULLNESS, 

Or The World From Big Sur 
The Everpresent Fullnen make 

peoplehappy,andit'snotbccause 
of1hcirname 

Ofcourse, theirnamcalwaysin
spircs a bit of humor, but ii is a 
vcryearnes! name-one that they 
feel describes the world from a 
vamagcpointatBigSur.Butthat's 
another story. 

The Evcrprcsem Fullness area 
quitely joyful group. A former 
employee said. "I've nevers«n 
a group make so many people so 
happy ... TheFu!lneHarcn'1cquip
ped wi1h bot1lcs of laughinggas. 
jus1 effervescent personati1iu. 
bobblingwitandani,udesthacarc 
free as the wind. 

Solidified 
Scveralofthegrouponcelivcd 

in Big Sur but it was in Redondo 
Beachthatthcgroupsolidificd 
Thcybeganplayingatacoffee• 
huusewherctheycommandedthe 
salaryofoncdollarapieccpcr 
showand"alltheco!Tecyoocould 
drink," This con,·inced Ja,ck that 
they .. weren'tinitforthemoney." 

Actually, everprcsent fullneu 
isarcligion1ha1just happcns10 
serveasacollec1ive1i1lcfora 
group of people who hum and 
strum and smile broadly when 
thinking of 1hcir single, "Wild 
About My Lovin''' 

Jad,- sings lead on "Wild 
Lovin',"ataskhedoesina 
owangy. laconic.bameringfashion 
10 the accompaniment of snarling 
m.uuthharpsandjanglinggui1an1 
and thundering drums played by 
theotherfoorFullncn. 

The Fullness arc an honol 
group. so honest that two of their 

members ac1ually admi1 they are 
married. PaulJohnsonrccen1ly 
marriedafreckle•faccdstrawberry 
blonde, and Tom Carvey is mar• 
ried with a little son named Ch.ad 

T"·enty-year-oklTomhasawild 
wildtha!chofhair1hatwoulddcfy 
any comb in captivity. Shoeless 
andha1less,heismos1oftensecn 
in "beer,barrd-p0lka shorts:· 
Tom·• specia l hobby is pho10g
raphy. Healsodocsalotofthink

~l~~v:;:~rs seas and trees to 

Individuall y. the Everprescni 
Fullncssarcbright,frce•wlteeling 
individual•.Sparkling•cyed Pau! 
Johnson, who pcers al 1he world 
from behind rimless glasses and 
asun-bronzcdfacc.spcndshis 
time playing games, "c•pecially 
stadium checkers" (an elaborated 

~~rs~:t~"~;~a~~~~~•~.p~a~ ~ 
betic games - finding words on 
si1npostsandbillbo,ardsthats1an 
wi1h all 1he lenersofthe alphabet 
"QualterS1ateandZeni1h signs," 
hcsays,"comeinveryhandy." 

FruitTree1 
JackRyanis25.andwhilecan'1 

be described exactly as ~tar,·inx. 
onecouldsay1ha1heislcanand 
punc.Tall,pngling Jacklivesby 
himself in Redondo Btachwhere 
hehasasmalliw-dencontaining 
"abunchoffrui11rccsands1uff." 
Jackdefinilelyisn'tapoet. 

lngeniousJackhasfouJ>daway 
of always winning at Paul'sstatl-
ium checkers." l justtipthcboard 
and all thc marl>les roU in the 
hole."hcsays. 

Stevef>ugh.bassgui1aris1for 

... THE EVERPRESENT FULLNESS (I. tor.) Paul, Terry, Steve, Tom and Jack. 

1heFul!ncss.iscurrcntly"puning 
a 101 of effort into gro wing a 
beard." A tall, friend ly, dark• 
haircd1wenty·year-old,S1evelives 
with his father in Manhauan 
Beach. Steve's claim to fame is 
once being "almost thrownouiof 
Disneyland .. -or well- .. askcd 10 
stay off the dance nouranyway." 
S1evelikcs"asmilingfaceand 
goodpcrsonali1y"inagirl,qual, 
i1ics1hathepossesscshimself. 

Terry is the yotingcst of the 
Fullness-a mere ninc1 een. He 
spcnds most of hii lime "losing 

at J>aol' •pmes," but when he isn't he means 1ypc of sound. "The 
lo•ing. he likes to "walk or ride Yardbirds and Ray Stevens" at;• 

aroundwithafriend."Asensi1ive, cording to Paul, arc 5pecifi_c 
perceptive pcrformer. he plays groupsthathaveafTcetcdtheor 
1hunderin~drumsfor1hegroup. playing. 

Though the group describes They like real musi<:. which 
tlteir sound a, "indescribable."' Jackdc,scribesas•·genuinc,"Tom 
theyarrivea11hegencralcon- saysis"solid,"anJS1evecon
clusion11la1theEvcrprcsentFul1• cludesis"trueto1hemsclvcs." 
ness play "an int(gration of gen- The Evcrprcsenl Fullnen, are 
er11I folk, general rock ·n roll and most of all. true 10 themselves 
country jug rock," They arc earnest, hones!, happy 

"Groups on the same 1ype of and human. It would be hard to 
trip," say• Tom, have been oheir imagine the Evcrprescnt Fullness 
grcates1 inspiration -and by trip everbeingspoiledbysucceu. 
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A ' ' 0 
FO'fl (!,iJJA 0~ 

BySbll'Wy"°"'°" 
Spcaking or Gcorgc. why i• he (one of both of my many readers) 

just standfoi: there? (Whrrr, sent me the all-lime surprise, 
~·hrrt?) Why isn't he !,i,rryinf(? which just happcnc.J to bc acom
And why isn·t the end of Augus1 pletechapterofRobin.compluely 
(you know him) doing the same? illustrated ... Like a comic s1rip. I 

Nowthal I have things off to a 
•bl ill>cring start. I shall en1kavor Godfrey, how groovy. She uSC<l 
10 do something bcsides rant in• 1hechapterwhcreGcorge(groan) 
ccssantly in this column. I won't takes Robin to Jcwclkr's Cafe in 
succced.ofcoursc.butatleastl'm Liverpo,ol. and she mce1s Paul 
trying(as invery). andJohnThcGeniesforthefirs1 

First of all, I'd like to explain a time 
couple of expressions I've uSC<lin I've loaned the masterpiece to 
Robin Boydrcccntly (Lord knows 1hc boss, and am now wheedling 
some of them could sure uu a and stomping a Im, in hopcs that 
linlc explaining) (to 1he palice. it c;an be printed in Thr BEAT. 
forinstancc). Course, it would take upalotof 

Of course, I'll only succeed in room, and theystitl haven't quite 
confusing )'Otl with my garbled rccovel'C'<l from that nine hundred 
wayorpuning1hingysintowords. page "Beatie Movie" l naB£ed 
butheregocs. them in10 printing, bu1 I'll keep 

Harry Aper& :=-ing. 1 know you'd Oip over it. 

Notlongago,lsaidthatRobin Spcakingof1he"6catleMovie" 
went .. Harry Apcrs." Well, that's (my. this certainly mus1 be your 
aslangdealietheyuseinEngland. day forgcttingfoold)(parddon?), 
which I happen to think is e~tra- SOR'lt'lhing sort of happcnc,J to 
ordinarilynea1 the last line as you may have 

Instead of saying they're flat noticed. And I suppase you've 
(as in broke). they say ll>cy're bec11 blaming me and thinking I 
f/anus. and somelirrtt"s pol a 1yped ;1 wrong, right? (Rc-pard• 
Hairyi11rrontofthcwordtasin don?). Well. tMt's usually the 
Harry Flancrs) . And the ,same ease when there's a mistake in 
word-type-game canapplyiojust sorrtt"thing that's pasSC<l through 
a bout any word, all of which my (in)capable hands. sojusl as 
escapcmeatthcmorrtt"nt. soon as I c;an !ind the original 

If you have the slightest idea manu.sc,ripl \would you believe 
what I just finishbabblingaboot. the early sprin& of l\1741J. I'll 

p)'g'~~~a ";? ::il~ c~:,~dyah 1ctl you what the last ltnc really 

again), I would like to .s<:ramble Untilthen,sujfr, 
atopth<:ncaresrroofandKrccch By the ,..,,y. l havesucceeded 
seven million thank.yous to Judy in_wringing that borro,.·e<l ten 
Mancz of Dayton. Ohio. Judy dollars out or my bro1her(as in 

# 460-M MEDIUM POINT 
Hl•rrliHillleB,nPn 

Thepeffectschoolpenforevery 
writinganddrawfngneed .•. perfect!y 

balancedlolessenwrilingfatigue 

GI A NT INK SUPPLY 

Thepenyooneverrefill ... oversize 
inkcartridgeassuresmai,ymonlhsof 

skip-frte,clog-freewriting 

Je"'), and canannot1nce1he win- lc!/hatstopmc. 
ncrsofthcenvelopccontcstnul Onc1irrtt", abunchofuswanled 

:~~k ~I ~';jc':'.:e! ;:~~t !.~!n~~ !':...~ ::~'!:~-:~: ~tw::n h;: 
ton) to each of the winnen,. I Soooo. we decided to gather up 
hope allthcpopbouleswecouldfind. 

J'malwaysbellowiogaround,on Well. that gol us nowherefas1. 
various soap boxes. about how sowethcndccidedtogofromdoor 
greatitisthateveryonc issointer- 1odoorandask.Ra1hcrthanhavc 
cstcdinmusic.andkarningtoplay ii appear as though wewerebeg
instruments and all tMt. Well. ging (don't 1hink that ha<n'! oc
aftcr defending several thou!iand curred 10 us. too)(in fact, we've 
fricndswhodon'texactlyhavcall laid in a large suppl y of tin cups 
the talent in the world but sure just in case alf else fail s), we in
~~avcfun,lhavcbeenputtothe vented a .. Scavenger Hunt" and 

Droom Trouble 

The boy next doofhasbough1 a 
setofdrooms/ Thcre area numbcr 
of feet (in my mouth, generally) 
bctwcc11ourhouscandhis.buta1 
this paint, I would somehow prefer 
blocks. (Would you believe 
Mila.'). 

Ho,.-cvcr, l amgoingtostickto 
my guns (and aim one of them 
dircctlyatmytcmplcthenexttimc 
he startsflailing1hosccymbalsa1 

.six-thirty a.m.) and not complain. 
Besides , I may soon not be able 
1ol>carat11hcracket.lscemtobe 
developing a slighl problem. I 
don'! know whether it's those 
drooms or the fact that since he 
bought !hem. I' ve been sleeping: 
(ormakiriaadesperateauemptto) 
witl> mycarscramrrtt"dfullofused 
Ju~y- Frui1 . 

Flc,y1 Din 1t r ument1 
Ju,1 remembered somcthina, 1 

have a rriend whoisalsoawritcr 
(get in that 11/,o)(am I a dreamer 
oramladrearrtt"r?),andshcwrote 
011:funnies11incabou1John Lc n· 
non. She said: .. He can flay 1he 
guitarandotherdinstrumcn1s·· 

Wr/1 ... /lhoughtitwasfunny. 
Oh, quick, bcforc canned soft 

drinkspurpopbonlesinthcnear 
est museum. try another in the 
longseriesofdirty,ronen•1ypc 
trichl'vcbecnprintinginthis 
mes--er-column-cr--mess 

1 know I shouldn't write about 
s1ufflikcthis,becauseitonly 
proveswhatatwink l1rulyamand 
cncouragesyoutobee<juallyas 
daft,butl'vcneverbeenknownto 

usCdthatplanofallackonscveral 
unsuspcctingl>otisewlvcs. 

Naturally,bythctimcwe'dcol• 
lcc!edenoughbonlesrnfinance 

1.t!080DTNHDSYOUILll'fl: .. Ge.Pi!lll7 

J. mAWAY ........ GecqieF-

•ouNTltNN"M .. ,1q &r1111 1.,... 

..... llollies 
.... Qrisf ....... 

I.ICDIJl ON1LIYI 

WITIIOUIYOUILD'll ... ~NClat 
1. SllANGHSINTil£NIGll1 .. f,_Saalrl ..... 

August 13, 1966 

Il l ' ~' , : 
whatever i1 wa< we wanted the 
loot for. we ,.·ere so completely 
carried away. we kept a! it the 
restofthcday.ll'sagoodthing 
onco(ushadacar(and l sayhad 
because you don't know what a 
trunkfullofp0pbo11tescandotoa 
set of already-sagging springs). 
because by the time we finally 
collapSC<lofsheercxhaustion.we 
had a total of fl,•, hundrrd and 
r le1·rnf)(Jpbo11/u! 

t havcncvcr hadasmuchfunin 
my lifc:.s I did !hatday.and1hc 
ncxtw:ujustaboutasgood.Wcall 
go11ogc1herandtookourhaulto 
tl>c ncares1 fence ... whoop$ .. 
mari:et.and you should have seen 
!he owner pop hiJ bonle (not to 
mention his cork) 

Say.justthoughtofanidca 
This would be a great way to 
raise moncyforaeharity(bcsidcs 
yoursc!O or a fan dub. I think it 
may also be a greal way to ge1 
am:ste<l, but rha! isjus1oncofthc 
manychancesonchastotakcin 
thislife 

Money For Bonnie 
Hlep ... Nol to rrtt"ntionHelp ... 

I keepforgening totdlyouthat l 
know someone who is willing to 
PllY a princely sum foracopyol' 
tl>c orignial "My Bonnie." The 
Beatie 45 that was re<:<>rde<l in 
Germany. I mean. I f )'Otl know 
wtic.e one ,s availabk:, let me 
know quick ... 

Ju st thought or another way to 
make money. Swipe· er· rn,;ue 

IO!sofoldlhingysfromyourauic 
(althoughyouprobablydon'lhave 
onc)(bc glad. if you did.someone 
would probahly keep you chained 
upinit)anJgeryourfcinds-er• 
frcidns(ohwell.yougettheidea!), 
todothcsame.Thenhaveathingy 
sale(asinrummage!) 

People seem to begoins ultra• 
Harry Apers over 1he kookiest 
smlfthesedays.and youjustmight 
make many inons selling SOR'lt' 
thing your mother was going 10 
throwaway. 

Code of t h e Week 
Down. girl. h's lime for your 

setrctcodedmessagcoftheweek 
(no.makcitofthcyear)(it'sbeen 
awhilesince lprimedoncb«ause 
l keepfindingcodeletlen;lurklng 
abou1)(please.God.lctrrtt"findno 
more.) 

Thcrearc scvcralreasons wh y l 
should have more sense than lo 
mention this, but I've been tryi ng 
forwuhandhave finally given 
up.ll'sjus11oogoodtobe1ruc. 
and I can keep my ftappinglrap 
closed no longer. 

While the Beatles are in Cali• 
fomia,noonereallyknowiwhere 
the y'll be going when, except 10 

their concerts. Bu1thcrc's1his 
one particular place 1 know they 
have 10 go([ can't say where o, 
l 'deithcrge1firedorkilled,and 
that's a difficuh choice 10 make .) 
ANO. ca hqn•• ik RN/ ipn1•n, 
1hcy will have 10 QVZLN VZRPI 
OH PKXBN!.•!!! 

lsthatnorthccoolestever 
created???? I don'! know exactly 
when it will happen, so gucn 
where ] amgoingtospcndseveral 
days•So,ifyousecanyoncpcr
mancntly pen;hed onaeurh,join 
mc:!( h 'stoolatetoconfusemc.) 
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"NEVADA SMITH" 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

By Jimllamblio 
/Th<'BEAT Mm·ir£Jiwr/ 

Mr. Smith is a character born in a book called THE CARPET
BAGGERS. which was made into a reature film s1arring George Pep
panl. The role of Nevada Smith w-JSplaycdbyAlan Ladd.but before 

>-< ParamOUm could get around to making lhe planned feature film of the 
story.Mr.Laddsufferedanunusualacciden1 anddiedinPalmSprings 
So the role was assignc,d to Steve McQueen. 

The main guy"s real naine Is Max Sand. Three men tonurc and kill 
his parents lookilliforgoldthat isn·t 1herc.andtherestof1hepicturc 
tells1hes1oryofMaxtr·dcki11idownandki\lingallofthem ... excepl 
1helas1 man.Jus1 whyand1he reasonforthephonyname.islhebasic 
idea of the story. There"s a Jot ofac1ion. and an impressive list of 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

Out Of Sight 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

Un1il now. spy mo,·ies have been limi1ed 10 the ol<krset-Sean Con
nc,ry. fames Coburn. Dean Manin. Name a s1ar and ifhc"sover1hiny. 
he"splayed Mr.SuperSecre1Agen1. . 

Univer-;al Picturcs.however.decided1eenagersshouldn"tbeleftou1 
in the cold. Hence the sparkling spoof and zany comedy. ··Out Of Sight.·· 

T . . 
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$200 in Values 

GO-GUIDE COUPON BOOK 
More than 100 coupons fo r Free Admissions, Discounts up to 50% or 2 fo r l offerings. 
Activities and Products listed below, plus mony others. 

Movies Revell 
Clubs 
Dancin So. Cal. Bowl. Ass 
S orts Troubador 
Food Ash Grove 
Clothin Oran e Julius 
Records Hullabaloo 
lewelr Gazzari's 
Cosmetics P.O.P. 
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Fairs Sports Show 
Horseback Ridin L. A. Blades 
Bowlin Ice House 
Foll! Music World On Wheels 
Pia s lnde end. Theatres 
Slot Car Racin Vivian Woodward 
Billiards Fashion To s 
Skatin Mademoiselle 
Dial F-U-N-T-f-f-N For More Information 





KRLA. 'More Popular Than Jesut ... 

BEAT 
Whal s«rM<I to be a harmless ~iss Cleave quoced Lennon :u disciples were thick and ordinary. 

interview at the time has u,1,,ched say,ng: h's them twisting it 1hat ruins it 
offoneofthemos1hcatcdcontro- .. Christianity will go. It wi ll forme." 
versics of the modem ~rieration. vanish and shrink. _I nwfn't~ue ~In the article, Mi HC~"':"ai:<I 
The following is an curt from the about 111:"'- I am nglu and w,11 be of Lennon, _MNot lhal h,s m,nd ,s 

~::a~:~:v:ru;:~~ ~~~~~:: ::~~~+~"~~:'~~~}::i:I ~~fr::~~~~:r~~JS 
Volume 2, Number 22 August 27, 196b 

that llu cause(! the heated blasu &O firsr-nxk 'n roll or Christi• a tho~ religious invescigation 
apjnsttheBeatles.. anity.Jesu•-••llright,buthis forsometimc. 

Beatles 'Ban-Wagon' Rolls! 
J~hn Goes Epstein fears Security 
Solo For Dangers During U.S. Tour 
New Film 

With1heBea1lcss1ymiedatthe 
stormiw, n>0$1 closely watched 
pOintin theircareers,JohnLenOOfl 
quietly announced he is &0ingon 
his own-at least mnporarily. 

Th~ BEAT has learned tha t 
John,thebrashfocalpOinlofllle 
Beatles,plansto~inamovie
withoul theother .Bealles-forthe 
firll time since the origin of the ... ,. 

A 5p0kesman insist$, however, 
1ha1Lcnnon'1sin&leac:twiUnot 
involve a permaMnl split aMOf11 
the group. Lennon will be back 
with the other Beatles for the ne~t 
groupmovie inJanuary. -

~ ~=il_:i:=:e~~~ 
U.S.tourinAU3USI. 

1lteBcatlcs 1U1:believed1ohave 
becndisench.antedwilhtheriiors 
of their sinaing routine for some 
lime. 11,ose dose to the Beatles 
say the boys want to start doin, 
mon:thin&1individua.lly 

Two Animals 
Leave Group 

The BEAT has learned that at 
least two and maybe three mem 
hers ot the original Animals will 
be leavin, the &'WP· Bol:h Hilton 
ValentineandChasCh.andler have 
said they will nowconccn1n11eon 
rccordproductiofl 

Drummer Barry Jen kins is u
pe,;ted to ,;ontinue wori<ing with 
EricBurdon,buttl\eFutureofjazz 
~.:::~.Dave Rowt,,,,ry, is still 
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BEAT MEDIA TES 

Eureka-a Solution!-
ne BEAT is proud 10 annoonce '1lle Great Compromise." 
Acting as a voluntary mcdiarOr in the dispute which has straiMd 

relation• withourclosestallyand 1urMdbro1hcragains1brotherand 
daughter against mother in America, Th~ BEAT has successfully nego
tia1ed a reeiproc.al agrccmen1 with the Bca1les. 

AfterexhauS1ivCnego1ia1ions 1hcyhaveagrccd- inre1umfor similar 
conc,essions on our pan - that they will OOI auempl to inrerfhe with our 
rights 10 freedom of speech or freedom of religion 

~or will the Ekatles try 10 force any Americans 10 praise Engla~, _ 
prov,ded we don't ask them to pra,se Amenca. Most imponanr of all. 
:ir::,a~~,~~.~eatles have ur,animously agreed noc to ban a ny Ameri£lln 

Thus, now that this reallyvitalcrisisbasbeensenled.thcworldcan 
relum lo less preHilllll problem• such as Viet Nam, disannament and 
SIMV&lion. 

Embroiledin a con1rovesywhlchproducedmoremass.reaction1han 
the Viet Nam warorbia~ity race riot,, the Beatles launched their third 
American tour prepared for an uncenain reception. 

Manager8rianEpstein,1ryinadesperatelytosoothe ruffledfccl1ngs, • 
Of>Cnly upressed fcan of security dangcn while denying rumors that 
'someofthe 14schcduledconccnsmightbecancclled. 

Stillunresolvedwasthe intentof 
John Lennon·• statement that the 
Beatles arc ··more popular than 
Jesus." The writer whose inter. 
view created the furore claimed 
the statement wutakenoucor 
::~xt,andJohnquicklyfollowed 

She said that Lennon,far from 
approvins thi s type of worship, 
wasappalledbyir. 

Bu1ifMiss Cleave'snplanation 
oftheanicleeasedfeelings,cn• 
suing statemenn by chc othe r 
Bea tles rekindled an ti -Beat ie 

But many Americans: -re still sentiment. 
dinatisfied and douns of radio Beatlu Pau l McCa rtney and 
stariona across theU.S.continued Gcorge Harrisongolinonrheac-t 
to ban Beatie records and orpo- while Ma nager Epstein wu in 
ized mus burnings o f Bealle NewYor\Cityauemptinatoclar. 
ricordsandphotQ&ra.Phs. ify Lennon's statements. McCart• 

Sub$,,quen1 •~~ments by two ney said he found the American 

~~~~tu~~ merely aggravated =~:.~::.i~:;;i:n·:;:: 

Columnist Maureen Cleave ap- wasn't really looking forwiud to 
pearedto ease hostile feelings thcBealles'cum:ntU.S.tour. 
when she stated that her ankle Doe• n' t Like U.S. 
IU.l>EIS I U ,CT TO H AN IAN McCartney said he liked Eng. 
PAGE 2 land ~Uer than the United States ' =~----- chieftybecauscof"theatlitudeof 

had been "completely misintcr· the people in America." He said, 
preted and th.at Americans have "lbcy seem 10 think th.at money is 
thesto,,..entirelywrong" everylhina. 

Len non Chri•tian "And rhis applies especially 10 
Miss Cleave said that Lennon, the kind of people we meet -

whom she tenned a "Christian agents a nd corporation people. 
with a young s.on who has a lso You IIC1 the fcclin, everybody·s 
been Christened." deplored the after it-money-and it•• son of 
lack of interest in the Christian frightening;' Paul declared in a, 
Chort:h. BBCnldiointervicw. 

Lennon, according to Min Harrison, who earlier said the 
Cleave, observed that the "power Beatles wer_e "com.in& 10 America 
ofChristianitywasonthededine to get beaten up."easedhis blast 
in the modern world a nd that against the Un ited States only 
things had reached ,uch B ridicu• when he spoke o f California-
lous state lh.at human beings (suc,h where the Beatles ~ni$h their tour 
as the Beatles ) cou ld he wor- in lace August. 
shipped more n,ligiouslythan rec "Al least there.'' he said. 
ligious ligures." (T~,,. ro Paf/~ 16) 

GEORGE -Dreads Tour 
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Letters TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

Time A 'Clean' Or 'Dirty?' 

Stones 'On Your Own' 
DearBEAT: 

I would like 10 congra111la1e Linda Caswn on her fine uampleoflhc 
mosl imma1urc lcuer ever published. O..eu ers To The Edi1or. July 30, 
1966, •· Down On Stones.") 

. Shedcfini1clyshow,clear<U1 ,ymptomsora<1crensereac1ion.She 
must <kfend the Beatles against a few cha~s by picking on 1hc Sioncs. 

lalwbelicve1hat shch.aspu1hcrsiie IO½foorintohcr siu l 2½ 
mouth by saying Iha! the Bea11es' album cover was not hatfas offensive 
HWM¢ 1hings Brian Joncshasdone. 

Some of the things Bri~n hasdonc(nol tomcntionsomeofthclhing:s 
Johnlcnnonhasdoox!)arcnothalf uoffensivetomc,and p~ly 
many Stone and O.,alle fans, as thi s ridiculous statcmcnl made by Miss 
Cll5son, who docs no1 seem lo know what offends and wha1 does 1101. 

. pick~~l~~.~L~~vt~u~17.:;-~ni~;~r~: :"ki~:;:1~= ,=~'. 
A Linda Cassonfanforever. 

Dear BEAT: 
I jus1 read your anicle abool 

••Qb5eenity in Popular Music" in 
yourJuly30issuc. l alwreadthc 
anicle in iim¢ Magazine. which I 
1houghlwa$ridiC11lous. 

Before l read1hcanicle,l r01100 
nothing wrong with " Day Trip
per," "Rh.ap.sody In The Rain," 
"Satisfaction," "Downtown," or 
a ny other song, 1hat were 
mentioned. 

Now, a ll ofa sudden, thuc 
songs arcbad,obscenc,smuuyor 
anyothcradjc<.:tlvethcsepcople 
-...ant 10 la& on. This hidden mean. 
inabusincss ischi ldi sh. 

A lo1ofadull sarealways 1rying 
tofindthinaswronawi1hour1aste. 
First, they put down thegnM1ps, 
now1hey•refinding1hings'"wrong" 
with the songs. 

I'd like 10 sec one of these so 
calkd "critics"analyze song, like 

S11t Wil/m,xhby "Yes1crday;· "As Tears Go 8y," 
Girl In L.ove,"e1c. 

Perhaps we should ban Mother 

Stone-Side OK ~~~: ti:~1~~i}7m~; 
~f:#a:1i ~::iJ,;;S i;;~;,~:~:::::G-
appearcd in lhc July 30 ;,,iiiion of And tell your mother ti w!"n'1 I." 

Th~EA:~cr who wrote lhe w,~a,:'!~'::~~~~.:,_,~ha11swrong 

anicle seemed qui1e dismayed that Wtnd1 Nrlson 
people were "turning their backs 

DearBEA.T: 
"Thank you for the rcbunal ofTimr Ma&Uine's ridiculous &r1icleon 

pop music bul there is one point I would ~kc to add. I 1hink we can agree 
that suggestive songs are nothing ncw(yOll forgot 10 mention "Love 
For Sale," which speaks ofOllt•and-out proslitulion!) but, can you name 
a song wrincn in lhe · ·good old days·•(?) ltiat can beeompared to 
" Kicks,"whichissoobviotlslya,gainstlhe 11seofdrugs,etc.? 

And while I'm al it, I'd like tosa.y a great big 1ha nk you to Bob Dylan, 
the Bca1les, Stooxs, and all those wonderful geniuses for jolti113 me out 
of the horribly unrealistic world I used to live in. TI,ey made me open 
my eyes and Stan looking for a fe w an,weri (and they do exist if you 
look hardcn0U3h!). 

"Thanks for thefabreadingmal\er. 

Recently 1hcrc W3$ an anicle 
inTimr rcgardingobscenity in pop 
music. In my point of view, ob
scenityinanythingdcpelldsontbe 

:Cnc~~tncemed. Tom Lehrer 

"When indirectly viewed, 
Everylhingislewd. 

l c011ld1ellyou1hing, 
AbootPeter Pan, 

AndtheWizardofOz 
ls adirtyoldman" 
When you think about it, any• 

one condemning • record for its 
obscene lyricswouldalrcadyhavi 
toknowallthctricks 

P<Jul<JWaltu 

When 1he aniclc in Time was 
published, I read it. And for lhc 
mostpart, l laughedatit. 

. , Now- let's pretend that 
wc·rc one of1he "dinies" mention. 
ed in Tim~ magazine, one of the 
personswhosccxprcsspurposein 
lifeistoN:adobscenilyimocvery, 
thingwesecandhcar. 

For innance: Mother Goose's 
storyof"Jac kandJ iU•'ismostcer• 
tainlyabool aboyand agi rlwho 
&(lonan LSD1ripand con5C<1uent• 
ly lose their minds. "Puff The 
Magic Dragon" is about a boy's 
illusionsundcr1heinfluenceof 
drugs, and "Universal Soldier" is 
abou t a homicidal maniac who 

' runsaroundkillingeverybodyhe 
cangethis handson. 

Of COtlrsc, tlw.'s stretching ii 
a bil -bul isn't Tim~ doing the 
u.meth ina1 

PoppitChau 
on the Beatie,." She went on to Dear BEAT: 
u.y that some were ewn "dcfecl• Teenagers. lake a stand! Are Dear BEAT: 

~~~~~t&~;0;:~ ~~d;~~;Jj~@~ ~~~~I~ii,~~:~~ ~ 
the Beatie soul><i: maybe 1hey are obscemly in pop ~us,~ my-name: ei1her. It $CCmed 10 me 

~,.i,.~ng,:,":.,::,•,:f,,;,•,•. ~h:::::~2 f11ou,:}fu£~~1g:1gif ;~:~;~~:,t;•:~:~ 
_ - said"asanyjunkicknows .. ." " 

~;2:,r;: ;~E~~~·!2 ~~7:~:-~~:~i;::;~1.t~~: ~:~;::~:ts~S::7~ 
deserve to b«omejusl as popular mg for the d,rt 1hal JUSI '! n I Dear BE.AT· abootahomoscxua.l pick up. 

':••,•K•,::',

1

;_:.• .. •,.',:..,,•,,~,•~""·•M••~•·,;,,.,:~; .• t,•,I,:_~;~s~~~~:.;•0•;:~e::,:,r,~.t:,~,= thi~:e•':: ~~ol:;ni::';~~~.: un~a~~:c::::::1!~! ..,..,. "~ "" = "~ "'-~ just about wh.at it sizes up 10 be. oul 1h.a1 his girl is a prostitute, 
Thal sur~ey p rojects a 100d and Mic k Jawr 1ryina IO make 

Apri/ V,.,g,., PamEl/ison • point. lt' s no1 1hcy?l'nger~ncra• wme girl. These thing, happen 
_____________________ tion lhat'sdirty m1ndcd - 1t"sthc everyday,andarewesupposedlo 

Beatie Controversy No. 11 . 
Dear BE.AT: 

Myse lf,myhusbandandmy1wo 
1een.agc daughters arc all Bealle 
fans. We've &Qne 101he las! two 
concens 1hey had hen, and have 

' tickeHrorthisycar's conccrt. We 
surely hope this thing won't be 
blown up out or proponion and 
prevent them from coming here 
thisyear. 

h 's alt a mistake l 'm sure ... 
and I thin k lhemostimporunt 
1hinayourpapercandois1ocon. 
tinue repcating thal reporter 
Maureen CleveinLondonu.idhcr 

Dear BEA T· 
The way John Lennon pun 

things it's sor1 of ~ird ... it"s 
likeu.rcasm. Sometimcsyoucan'l 
takehimreal!yserious ly. He may 
have been throwing a linle bi1 of 
~asm at sode1ybecausenot 
many people really go 10 church 
Although 1hcy really believe in 
1heir religion they don't practice 
it that much. They support the 
Scatles wholeheartedly but they 
don't really suppon 1hcir cburch. 

0<Jn MiMimtJt 

:1;=2i~~:£:!~f~~r= DcarBEAT· 
5'ate oflhe world today. I know I feel John Lcnnonisjustbeini. 
that even Ollr own newspapers in sarcastic and I wouldn't hold ii 
Ame rica say th at c hu rch atten . aga inst him. A nd even if he 
danceisdown,andlhisis reallyno weren't, I reel 1ha1 everybody has 
different Chan whal John Lennon the righ1 to believe the way1hcy 
&aid. want to about religion 

Mrt.G<Jblr 

Dear BE.AT: 
John Lennon'ss1a1emen1on1he 

staleofChrisi1ianitywas 1akcn1hc 
wrong way. I believe the man was 
sayin&,ina M" nse,lha1hedocsn'1 
Jikepcoplctowonhip1hc Bea1les 
so much. To follow them. yes, bul 
IIOI IO worship lhcm lo lhc point 
t hat 1hey just go way ou l or ...,.,, 

The &alles have done oothing 
inthiirpriva1eorpubliclives 1hat 
isanythingbutclcan. 

l'manadull and l" vc lived half 
ofmy lifeandevennow l enjoy
and hope 10 continue e,tjoying -
1hc Beatles in my home. I hapc 
that every American mother will 
take what Joh n Lennon said. 
desc ribeittoherchildren,and 
break ii down 10 what he meam 
and 1101 what people are tryi ng to 
rcadin1oi1. 

Mnry HuJ,r1h 

adults. jus1doseoureyesandprc1cndi1 
.Whcnlhcarour sonas l don'I ~•n'1happcnandj11s1sinaand 

:~".1'A~ t -~.i,=:•n~!e%1~~: ;:'~~=~~-~~~~:;h;~ ~ 
ager. Youcanmake anythi ngdiny ,didn't pkk " Mary Had A Lillie 
;ryouhavc a niind (orit Lamb"apan. 

Chrrylc,,. .. ford 

Adults True Beatie Fans 
Dear BEAT: 

I objc<.:1 10 the quote under George Harriwn's picture on page 
one of the July 30 issue of your magazine. Even if he did say ii, 
1hiscertainl yisn't the1ime,af1erall1hat' s happened,1ommeve n 
more peofllc away rrom 1he concert in Augus1 by printing it. 

For some unknown reason, 1here seems 10 be a · ·hale the 
Beatles" movemenl afoot and I, for one, am greatly concerned 
over it. The overall news media has always resented them and 
1akes fiendish dcli3h1 in running them down,for what rcawn, I 
couldn·tsay. 

l amanadul1 whollappens1oapprccia1egoodmusk.whether 
it be rock or Bach. TheN: arc many more lik e me around. ln 1hc 
longrun,itwillbeusadul1sandafewun•fickle.ma1urc1rulyloyal 
teenagers who will be Ille solid core of1he Bulle following. 

How could anyoox, yo,.ins or old. have loved the Beatles two 
years ago and 1um away from them 1oday,when1hcirmuskkeeps 
ge n ingbeuuandbencr? 

I hope their America lour will be successfulanda happyven. 
turcforlhcm.orwcmayncverscethemagain. 

Mrs. RogrrH<JytJ 
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"'I The -· Hollie$ Dump -Haydoclc: 
I Oppose Time Off F~r Birth 

Byl..ouikCrlodono 
· Whati1thi1,thc~arofmusical 
ch.sin for pop arou1>17 AJIPN"ntly 

Well, everything', back IO normal again with the Bcallel in the midst it ii, and tht: Hollies didn't want 10 
ofcontrovcny and the St°""' fans camped outside of the RCA Swdios in be len behind to they can Md their 
Hollywood waiting for I Blimpse of the fab ft~. Phoeni:i farui an: up-in· ban guitarist, Enc Haydoo;k. 
arm• over the Dave Clark Five appearance in their city and " I Saw Her Usually, the bow-out amona 
Again," '"Alona Come1 Mill')'," "Sweet Pea" and several other Ameri• aroups ii graceful with Ill side$ 
can hill are beina rccordcd in Swedish and Norwcaian, 01:her than that, · ad mittina 1 "mu1u1I decision ... 
nothi,. much is happenina-except maybe Fire And Ice. However, the Hollies N,ve 80M 1 

Somtthinc ura,.c is dc:ftnitdy goina on in the Bealle camp and no step beyond 1hi1 with En,; and the 
one in thebusincu: ;.quite sure what. ReportsftlterinaoutorEn&land remaini,.Hollicseach&ivinaCQn-:.~ ~.·== :!:. =~cii:e: ~ . t~'d:!~;~~::i'!:,, dc:..i 
non. Up until the wt few 1110nths, and I am comultin, my lawy,,n. It 
all Beatie commenu 10 the press all hil'l&CS on the fact that I wanted 
were a:uarded. And now within the a few days ofl' in November when 
s.panofamonth, Johnhutold lhe mywifciscxpc<=tingati.by." 
world that hedidn'tevenknowthe Gniham Nash, SflC•kina for the 
Phi lippines had a president and Hollies,emphuiud 1h11 musically 
that "we're (the Beatles) more the Hollies had no 1ripea1ainn 
popularthanJe1us now." Eric but that he wu cxtrcmc.Jy 

And, on top or his s tatement! to unreliable. Nash atatcd that a re-
the press, John is aoina to make placement for En,; had to be called 
.,How I Won The War" minus in for their Swo.lish tourandabo 
Paul, Geo,,c a11d Rinao. The for the recording -.ion at which 
whole meu adds up 10 "IOmethina - lhc Hollies' latest hi1 . " Bui S10p;· 
WJOIIIIOfflCWhcK."Peoplewho wascut. 
know J ohn (or who know those In ""1Wff IO Gnihain'1 charJ,es, 
who do) an IIOI in the least bit Eric declared: " 11·• true 1hat I've 
surprised about John'• views on mis.std a few dates throu,sh illneu 
Chrillianity but they fin 1;11rpriK<I bul on each occuion I have pro. 
that Ep1tcin wou ld let John go duced 1doctor'1cefli6Cltc ," 
ahead and make them public. John, Whkhever side: )'OU choose IO 
ow.un.lly,has the riahttohis0pin- ••• J H bcLic~,tht:factremainsth11 En,; 
ions but Epstein is a shrew<! businessman, one who is well •ware what is out or 1ht Hollies and hBI been 
advencclfe<:IS John'sviewsW(MlldhaveinthelJ .S. 1 permanenlly replaced by 23 year 

That is the fact which makes people wonder if Epstein isn't perhaps old Bern C1Jven, for=r =mbcr 
losing his control over John and I, for one. would aivc anythin& to find of the ()s>lphins, and the bau: aui• 

_ ~~~~~~~~lcsJ,;. . .....,i.-,ob,thankslOiheair ~~:.ho took Er'.c's p l1co in 
/ Slrike. TI,ey had booked I IUdio time al RCA but missed thtte entire 

days ~cause the y eo11ldn't act a mah• into Los Antelcs . No small 
111111'1', you say? WcH , it;. when you're payina S40 an hour for a s tll<lio 
tollitempt:y! Stones Sell 

Three Million Hou I I 
tou~!~~n~~~poc~::!s~~~ed~

1
.!c"=e~:.~.

0

:e\~~ Out Pa ace 
ontheothcrhand,mayMwrra:overfrom1hes.hoc.kof1Ctu.allypanin& Tbc Rollin& StOflCI, eum:ntly 
h,sdnv11111est andpouess,111hisOW11driver'1loccnscl l11 been1lon& fi1Ushin&1heirfifthrec:ord•brealcina 
time corm111 (whit wo1h Ke,1h conunu1na to fail the 1ou2'1 Bnt,sh cum} tour of the Uni1cd Slates, ,old out 
bul this time ll'OUnd he fflldc it and can now do hi s own drivina rather_ all l2,000 scall in San Fnincisc:o's 
thanrelyinaonhischau ll'er. . Cow Pala<;e inlesschan a week. 

Despite the fanta11i<: amount of money made by the Stones on th,s The ticket gross for the in11an1 
lour, lhere were moments when they . no doubt, wished they'd scJl.outuceeded$8J,OOO.Forthe 

:~1~~~:::~~:1: •• .,.!ll''llll!• I ~~'.i;:t?d ~-!~~o~r ~:s~ 

theStoncsh•~ftledqainstthem. 

~;:~.:::::•fJi,~:.!o: Rascals Firs.t 
.... ~~~theStoncn~ly At Hawaii fair 
furiou s was the fact 1ha1 their Dul· Tbc Young Rascals, finishillj up 
cimer, Brian's favori1e and the a ten day visil to Ca lifomi1, are 
only eleclronic Dulcimer in the preparing to head for Ha wai i 
workl,wa1ainona1hcstole11equip-- where they will be the ftrst Amcri • 
mcnt. All equipment was custom can lfOUP to headline the Hooo-
made and the S1onc1 lwl only tW<.> lulu Teen Fair on August 24, 
day1inwhichtorcplaceit.Necd· They hope to spend the nut 
less to 1.1y, tht: Vo1peoplcwori<ed four days in Hawaii,iust loafinaon 
night and day and succeeded in thebcachbutit'sdoubtful whether 
1cttin1 new equipment for lhe theirHawaiinfanswillgof01 1hat? 
S1ones. h 's also doubtful lhat the Rascals 

Phoeni!~:!t:::i:nty mad ·'.·~ ~, a;:i~~t::%·;::~"t•~ll-
overtMDaveCllttPunc:hcsOick .•• BRIAN JONES land on Aup111 29 and will bq:in 
Gniyltorywhichappe~i11Tlir recordina in New Yori< City on 
BEAT. lt aeem1 11111 Dave's version or the story dill'ers wi1h what the September 6. Colleces throu,ghou1 
PhoelU1 audience witnessed. Sin« I wasn't there, I doo't know who is lhc U.S. will be hil by the Rascals 
righl but J do know tMt this marks the first time the DCS hat aonc rea lly from September 16--30 and Octa. 
contro~rsial. • bcr is the month set aside for 

It shou ld be intere~1i111 1oscc if the world is ready for Fire And Ice Gene, Eddie, Dino and Feh'1 
They're a llCW .,-oup who feature. amona other thilliS, a Ne1ro female first visit to Europe. 
sinacr who iscomp~tely bald and a "vef'}' prcny·· jprl who is absolutel y Other than that the Rucals 
ftat.cht:s1ed 1ndwcarsne11liaeeswhenshe s in&1, However.we're assured, don't have a lhina to do-excepl 
••they're 1he kind )'OU can't we through." A fac:1 whi<:h the boys will hue on the beach and pu at the 
ac~tc,l'msure? hulaairls? 

Howevu, Sonny a»Urel u1 1h11 
he willllilloccuionallyllinawilh 
Cher. But Sonny's baa is really 
tumifl& to the moYM: KrCCn now 
tha1he's hada111tcofthebi1 
sc reen bus iness wilh .. Good 

;.,, .J. !,/ 
11

;·~ want longcvi1y in this 

Cher Wins -~.;1:c~:~:y~~n:?J•~~~~ 
The Battle 

1t
~::na;_::;:1e:'::

1
~akin1 

··Good T1mes,"theduo•1firstfca. 
1urefilm,hascos1thecouple"o~r 

Cher is emel'&'na the winner in SU0,000 in booki,,.s." Thc movie 
the baulcofthe ·•A11>c··~Qio111. took lon&erthanupectedtomake 
She's.already been na~d IO sing andranSSSO,OOOovertheoriainal 
thet1tleoverthtcreditscLthebud,ect. 

~!:!'.~~~a~~1~:-"'c::r'i: c:!:n~ wit: ;::_;~c .:i~! 
single ;. scttina sales rec:ords (hervel'SK>flol' Alfie ha,alrcady 

:~·.:1~:; ;z.;~~ E~t~~E~::~~~~J_;; 
Everyone from Jack Jones to Cher destinS. Sonny ma"lliel and th;tor 
has rc<:Ordcd it bul from a ll the fani ipend small ~Ol'luncs buying 
sales reports ii is Cher who is <Jc ,. Sonny&. Chero"l'n.als. 
lined to have the bluest hit with Not bad for a guy Who uud to 

:.~e
1
r:..~n Bac harac,h penned ::!:~hi;~~~u~::,C;~~~ and 
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Letters 

Bald Dylan 
OearBE:AT: 

AfterrudingtlM:WelJ-Wish
er'1lc:uer, I hurriedly hurried 
home,unfoldedmyalbum,;ov. 
er, tookoutmywarpedrecord, 
whipped a sopping paper towel 
OUI of my drawer, and ICI lo 
woo-IL M~h 10 my dismay, I 
discovered I had the wrong 
foldedalbumcovtt. I hadu11-
1ViuinaJy (but ra1hcrchanning
Jy,don'1 you tllink '7)baldcriud 
Bob Dylan. He'll never be quite 
the » me. 

.,. After I had simiarl y ruined 
sevcraJalbumcovers.itfin.ally 
struck me as en lightening thai 
I llad no Yesterday o r Today 
Of' Tomorrow fM tllal maua-. 
I have been doomed.) I ca1>-

1ioully wended my way 10 the 
nearcst11orc, tnmpMngseveraJ 
pcnon1. Whilc: the nasty ,u
keeper (USO known as my f11t,... 
erJ had hi1 back 1urned, I 
lllitched1C09yof .. Ya1crday 
and Today." Then, with sirens 
wailing in my cars, I calml y 
thumbed a lide home with the 
localpalrolnwi . 

Home once llpin, I cautious
ly skirted the Parent Trap and 
gleefully dashed into my bed
lam•OOpS • bedroom. l re-wenl 
lhru the whole dit-eomfortable 
pro,;:eu. This lime. however, 
and much w my w,prise (iull 
think,it"1noteven mybir1hday) 
ldidunt0vtr10meltli,. .•. a 
sogyblanlcp;cceofa«A>oard. 
I wept,lcried, l cut my~r! 
Ah me, what could I do7 I 
lflitchedanothualbum,that's 
what! 

The moral of this woe-fi lled, 
well-fed (it ca11 scraps) laleof 
wocis:Dono1,undcrpcnal1 y 
of lire,buyalbumcovcrsunless 
youcanplainlydisccmafigure
men l beneath t he pictu r e 
prescn1Jyoccupyinathe fron1of 
Ille Bealk,1' new album cover. 
(AnM:n) J;JJianMd111y,r 

TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

TH E BEAT 

DAVE CLARK CONTROVERSY 
I am afraid you were misinformed by Dave Clarlr; as 10 what hap

pened during and after the DCS concert in Phoeni~. Ht also did no1 
Cllplain what led lo the event. While: the loeal lfOUps, suc:h u lhe f1bu• 
lous P-Nut Butter, were on, you were allo-.:1 to leave your seat Kl take 

P A T A F pic1u~1- butyoullad1oaoimmediatelybacktoyour sea1. an Dunng the intermission before the DC·S came on a small crowd began 
. • • • • IO gather in front oflhe front row seats. The p<>licc allowed them I0 ltay 

I just wanted 10 write and tell 
yoo how m~h I like yoor "Pwpk, 
Arc Talk in1 Abou t" column. 
Ptoplcan:n' t alwar- 1alkingabou1 
the things mentioned there: they 
an:1ooi....y1ryi,. 1ofi&,,,reout 
whll lhe items in lhe column 
mean! 

there and as time wenl on the crowd grew. Finally, during lhe middk, of 
the show the ropes broke and the crowd wen! up 10 the it.age- but it 
wa$n"t any worse 1han1nyofourotherconceru. 

lllen in the middlc:of'TryTooHard"' lll Dic:kGraycamc1tormina 
ou1 and 101d Dave Clari( 10 set oft" the 51.a&C. and Dave replied, " I a.in'! 
finished ye,,- and «>ntinued 10 play. I couldn't see ;r he was kicked or 

=~:~07..:t :!:: i,~ilt~~~"':i':;!
1
ofO: :-r~~,:c:; 

Abo • .Mr • .Gray did nol ilpOlopu to Dave and the VOUP- He ~ 1 
lhon statement as to what llappcncd but Slid lhlt he fell, " If anyone 

DtarBE:AT: 

The placement of the column in should apolopxc ii should be Dave Claril." Don'1 ~t me ...-one. I am 
the Jul y )0th issue was very ap- ontheDC5's side. l thinkMr. Graywaswrona.&t,ow»OaveClart. 
propriate for one ittm. ""Wily no In his $!Gr)' to Tlot Bf:AT. And Ill(" wronp don'1 make I fie.ht. They 
one saw Ian'" could not IIO in any ju$! male Phoenl~ look bad and maybe stopCMhenfromappearinghere. 

I have jull read the arlidc 
" Dave Cart Takes P\lnc:11 At 
Phocnl~ Disc J ockey" and my 
mouth is slill Jian&ingopcnindit
belicf. Obviously,theemin:articlc 
was from Mr. C lark 's poinl of 
view, but docs he 1hinll: the MIO
itnct was blind? Or maybe he 
thought Phoenix would ncverlff 
thearticlc:inTht BE:AT. In either 

heller place: 1han under C huck Btt/r.Ji C,'"on 
Boyd's pictu res o r 1he concert! Ph~nu 

Now, if I may, I would like to 
add my own suaestioru for the 
column. PEOPLE ARE TALK
ING ABOUT Frank on lhe 
Lomax show ... The way Dono
van always scc:ms 10 be in court 
laltly ... Thcn:ason a«rta.incol
umn (hint: the ini"tials are P.A. 
T.A.) has no by~nc .•. Barry Fi1h
crt?)on thedn.Jma. 

Dea,BEAT: 
I am a regular reader of your 

macazincbutal'teryourJutyl-0 
issue J may stop. as will ~Y of 
myfricnds. Wc1rcupin1rms 
aboul yourswemcnt sayinalhlt 
Dick Gray, one ofourdisejock.• 
eys,apoloeizedforhisscutnc(as 
you call iO with Dave Clart.. 

The broMkast Illa! you speak ol 

case.hewaswrona-
Fi1"$1 off, I never did hear any 

Boy, do I have i,ome IICWI for hour.long broadcul apology, but 
yoo.. Does nave c1an:·, memorJ I did hear the radio Nation rrue a 
need • liltlc rdrtsh.i,.t I refer 10 11atemen1 1ha1 they did no1 feel 
yoor artick, "Dave Clarlr; Taka !hey owed the Dave Clark Five u 
Punch At Phoenix Di.IC Jockey." lf)Ology. The broadcaA Mid the 
I don'1 know which concert he 11· Dave Clan: Fin owed the aud
tendcd in Phocnix, but the one J ience and apolocy for not aivint 
went lo was nothin1 like he Ille radio mtion an OppOf1Unily to 
de$cribcd. calm the crowd down. The crowd 

I do hereby promise 10 rush said that they would no! apolo
down to 1he news stands in two giu. It stated, in fact. lhal Dave 
111cck1 ind buy my ncxl copy or o-.:1 Dic:k Gray 1n ap<>lo&Y. And 
Thr BEAT, because I want to see until we act an ap<>loay from you 
the nut " People AreTa lk in1 and Dave for this article, Phoenix 
About" column. I really do hope will be up in arms a11in11 yo u 

In the tint, second, and third wu gct1in1 pretty ucited and 
place there wulbsolutclynohour there were i,ome ilvurics IUOfll 
longapoloayfrom Dick Gray. I f withthc:usualfa.intinga.. 
anything,i1wa11n explanationof Fearing further iaju rics, disc 
what happened Bl the ~crt. . jockey Dick Gray asked the DC-S 

Saying the crowd "was setting and their rn.anaacr to llop fOf' five 
prcuy uciled" WU the biaest minutes in order lo &ive the: radio 
u.nderstatcmenl in history. /1 wu 11a t ion a chance to calm the :\: :;:r;~;_he new columns in ~:-_, J,Jy JO us,,, ...., ~~'.~d 

I bope y.,;;.. .._cu oo.,ri,_ -,1>nl1 Da~, CJa,l<'s n,slon of 111w 
with lhe new policies. Tab Care. ltK/drnl In Plo<Hnu. 8111 ~ 

LJ11da Wt/J:.tr , 11o,y lras al lrasl ,_ sitks, a,.,J 
owapprttiau:,011,s. 

~::.ec:1z;~ca before the oc. t':wd. ,;~:,,,Ki'Vi~/}t.~ 

Dylan's Hat 
DearBE:AT: 

AOcr 1cannin1 your Jul y 16 
inue I must inquire howit isso 
obvious tha t Bob Dylan's "Leo
pard Skin Pill Box Hat" is not 
aboutaha1. Howclearlymu11one 
si,eakbdorepcoplc:wiJJarope 
what's rcallyhappenirc? 

Spact/,DdJ 

What happened in Phoeni"x has went back on lllee, placed hil 
been blown up out of proportion hlndonDaveClark's5holilder(he 

£difor =~bcU:nore.!lruthwiUproblbly :i.!'!.:'t~~~)and1oldhim 

Fogey 'love' t.!:sera:!'°rli":~ ":'ni~'~t!: ml:C~'Za!:~=~: 
Dea, Bf:AT: crowd before the DC-Sever.,ion Smith rwhed bllckllap: after the 

This ltner is concerning the stage. The DC-S was al fault be, di1c jockey and the 1win1in1 
song the Ray Connitr S in1crs causewhentheradio1t1tionaskcd began. 
made. ··somewhere M y Love." 10 control the crowd, the l"OUP Indeed it was unfor1una1e 1ha1 
Why do au the Pop stat ions play kepi on plllyina- the incident ~id happen, and per-
il? Im.can, in so stow a nd old All this now i1 public:ity fM the hap, the DCS ii no! too fond of 
fogey-like. I think it 1hould be 0C,5andir1hi1junki1whatthey Phoenix now, bu! then, maybe 
playedonoldpcoplc:'11tations - wantforpublicitylct thtmhavci1. Phocnixisno11oofondoli1a,iy-
no11hepop11ations. CltldyStttktr more,eilher. Cnil:,Motlrr 

Cyn1llia Pa11on Pito,niz l'lto,niz 

~ in' people are tailing a/Jout ... 
Thc unbelie-;abk, i&florance and 1hey'd loll ii lookin1 lhrouJh that lht wind ... The impossible dream 

1he lotal uncoulh of the people al window ••• How aroovy it wou ld of being abk, 10 order • coke al a 
theLosAnaclcslnlemalionalAir• bcundcr Mic:k'1 1humb ... How rock club and gelli ng lc:11 than 
port coff'ee 1hop (opposite Con- runny ii would be to pcn:h Tommy three-fourths water included with 
tinental Airlines) flK" refusing 10 Roe o n lop o r our w11er foun- the thimble of coke •.. Whether 
servetheTurtltsanythingcxccpl tain ... What youcandowith1ar oneof lhelecnap:1111thor$of~A 
water and menus and considering andccnM:nl. Groovy Kind Of Love" is related 
avoid,ng the place like they would PEOPLE A RE TALK ING to Cyn1hia Wyle ... How you 
an ad\llt"s 1ua,c11ion 10 act• lulir ·ABOUT the lllOflCY situation in have lo watch out when the door 
cut ... The Elldmo.likc outfit Statllt ... The locllion ol that swingslheOlherway .•. A well• 
Johnny Riven was wearinc one landofa 1,000danccs1ndcomi111 known u·lW.k paper tallina the 
ni&ht II the Whiskey . .. Whether tothe~lusionlhal it'sanyclub Young Rascals I " British" rock 
Timci1 a four-lc:Ucrwordandwhy in New York, S:,n Francisco or group. 
adults arealwayucan:hing fordirt Hollywood where you cansceZal PEOPLE AllE TALKING 
and when thc y•re 1oin1 10 an· at the Phone Booth dancing witlla ABOUT who ii aoina to gtl shol 
nounc:e Ille obscmRy /11 ,:hun:h Ori who has shoncr hair than ht with 1he Heal Its' revolver . 

~r.i4~}ff~:: [t[jlf:~;~~}J fl~~r::~~::?:1:~:~~ 
guy and decidina he's probably a Brothers" search for an 18 year youni: are cn1tring ... Brian"s 
heel .. • TM•lfollits finally finding old girl who looks 16 1nd can paH Anita excusing herscJr from Papa 

1iontogoou1 1ndbuy10mCIOys 
... Whether IN' not Sina1ra is a 
frus1ra1edp,iufip,teror atlc:as1 
arrustralcdbounccr •.. How the 
King could pc>S1ibly ae1 love Lct
lerson thecllarts ..• How fabit 
is to be sunny ... The door who 
loolt1like1hespoonfuliryouhave 
badeycsW,1 ••. Manfred"11la
mingo and whe1her or noc Paul 
-, right about ill mcanina .•. 
Wllatkindoffunc1ioni11(lingon 
a t the junction ... The spelt of 
Price HowlongShortyis .. 
How you're bound to min the 
13th noor clcv11or1 1inct thty 
don"1 CJ1ist ... How 11111ny wipe 

outsrheSurfariscanhavtbeforc 
1heirboards d isown1hem. 

PEOPLE ARE TALK I NG 
ABOUT how no one reco,niztd 
Williewhcn~ shavcdlmbcard. 

it II• bus s lop after they thought fOf' a b<,y ••• What ii blowin' in John 111he Mama's &. Papa's seJ- Even his own croup didn"1 know 

him because they hadn't sccn hi1 
faceinayearandallatr ... What 
seven and seven rullyis ... The 
pqes which turned ~llow .•. The 
Grau ROOl5 scnina 1hirs1y and 
changi,. their name •• • Low 11111r
an1ccs again11 a larp: pcrttnta&C 
olthep1eandwhatllac)pen1when 
I lfOUP bombs ••. How lbc dc
patlure of Sonny from the solo 
B11ksilmalti1111music:loverapar• 
1ic:ularly s.ad ... L«ki,.up the 
doors ... Which Donovan was lhe 
groovicst ..• WhelhtrOf'notlhc 
Beata will gel bta1cn up in Amer, 
ica and wlla1 ii wit/ mean if the y 
do ... Taki ng Bill •nd Bobl:,y"s 
1uggu1ion ... Lady Jane helping 
IIIO!her ••. Pied pipina and how 
come Cris.plan 1hink1 he: can ... 
WherhcrtheRascaJaslitrayswerc 
Knl by ~ slow mule or pllopina 
1urtlc:anddecidina1heyprob,>bly 
weren'11en111all 



/ ,';", •:, 
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. Ray Charles Holds 
Inmates 'Captive' 

LORTON, VL- lt i1 notoftenthal a perfonnerhua~i...., 
audien«ol2,000e....,n beforethec11rtainaoesup. But1ha1'1 what 
wu -.i1ina for Ray Charles and hi s band when he played 10 an 
.. inviu.1ion only" audience at the Ekventh Annual Lonon Jazz 
Fulival at the Lonon Reformatory in Lonon, Vil'pnia. 

Ray's -,,pearance, ananged by the Catholic Chaplains ol the 
Wu hina1on, O.C. Department of Cornc1ion1, follo"'fll an aus
picious "st ol enten.ainen who have perfonned in the past for thl: 
inm,ue1. Last ypr frank Sinau-a. Ella Fiu.,,en,ld and Count Basie 
apparcdonthe-bill. 

AppUrinawith R.ayatlhebenelitperformanccwerctheR.ay
leuu, the Shirley Hon, Trio. Charlie Rouse, The .. ESP" and 
ThcSoulfuls. 

Thc jau f«1ival wu held on the in.titll(ion'1 athletic field. A 
t.illlf)le platform llued Mth I canopy ~ ... ..... Bleachen 
v,,ere added to the n:p,lar stands 10 aeoommodate the audience 
and the duaouts -re used as home base fortheentcrtainen. 

The llnt restiVI.I wu held 11 yean aao. Whal ai.ned out as a 
spontlMOUI performance by Sarah Vauahn has srown into thi, 
annual event. An inm11.1c clerk, who wH 1,iau buff, wro1e to Sarah 
and asked for her autopaph. l n$1ea.d of mailina it, she 1howed 11p 
in pcnon at lhe n,formatory and brouaht I combo with her. So 
impre1t.ive wa, the n,ac1ion of 1he prisonen, ·many servina long
term and life sentences, that the Catholic Chaf,lain1 took it 11p0n 
themselves to produce and direcl the benefit show on an 
annualbasis. 

Chlrks intemipted his ,chedule of one-niahten 10 fly to Wash
incu>n for the $pffial perfonnance. Sintt kickina oll' his pcrwnal 
appearance tour, Cbarlcs llas a;rossed over U00.000 in whit ha,,., 
b«nalmG1111nifonnly1tandina-room-onlYaudicnc:uinm'lior 
arenasin52citiufromeotiltocoast. 

Fa!Mr Sheehy, Dirw;or o/Cathotie Chaplains who coordinat
ed the cvtnt, caJledCharlu' hour and fony-fivt minuteptrfor• 
ma.net one ol the most stinin& and enth11siastically ttetived in 
Lorton't HislOl')I, 

-~;:: ... ~t~~;ra~ "!s~ ____ ,,,...,,..,_ 
MGM for a new deal. McCallum 
originally si,nedMthMGMthree 
)'ear$ ll&(lfor 1hea1rical films. 

But until he joined Robert 
Vau11hn in the U.N.C.LE. tele
vision seriet, he wasn't wonh a 
whole lot to 1hc studio. Now, how
ever, ht'1 q11ite valuablc and that'1 
whyhewan11 a ncwcontra,;t. · 

Representatives for M,;CalJurn 
are askin, for a bn.nd new con
UKI with ~,1arillcation"ol terms 
or the orisinal Mal. Reponcdl y, 
McCallum is also secki113 more 
money for his servi«:1 in movies 
u wcll umorem,oncy for!M 
scrin andabi11er1t1y in1hcse
lectionolfcaturc1. 

Neither MGM nor McCal l11m'1 
co-star, Robcn V111ghn, have re
leased any 1111emcn11 o n McCal
lum's move. 8 111 if McCaHu rn is 
askin,formorc thanthcsmdioor 
Vauahn 1hink he'• wonh, you can 
btt your " Revolver" MG M and 
Va111bn will be u yin& plen t y! 

IJ\H' .•;1t 
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Herman: Low Guarantee 
But Piles Of The Green 

Nc....,r lci ii be Aid that Htmw1 and his m11.na&e
mcnt are no11m1rt people. Thellgun,s forl he last t.ix 
da1es "on their American touran,inandlhcyclearly 
lhow Hennanpullina in thtpttnstuff'. 

In Tulsa, the Henni11 bfou&ht in a S29,000 groH; 
Little Rock lhowed a aro,,s or S29,000: Dallas was 
asell-outMthaS41.000aro,,1 andaS20.000guar
anteeforthep011p;Corpu1Chriati tumcdupagross 
of S25,000 and in Jacklon. Mist.inippi J,000 fans 
wcrc 1umcd away at the p tt Mth 1 $4 1.000 cross 
andS23,000forWHennils. 

Thc unique partoltht Herman'• Hermits tour is 
thatthey1rcwortinaon aconoidcrmlylowerguar
a,11ee 1han most ol 1M othtr bit British groups bul 
arecont.istentlyaoi111in1operceniagesbascdon 
ticktt sales. Thc rnul1 . is that they um as much 
moncybutplaytopackcdhouses. 

This '66 i.ummer seuon has bctn ra11tcr hard on 
some prornoten who have 1i11ncd biB name artists 
with hu,e auaranlc-esonly tohavcthe,roupplayin1 
to empty houses. This, or coune, means 1ha1 the iJ. 
prom,G{erha$pal'doultoppncc, forthegroupbut 
ha$ failed 10 tteiprocate at the p ie. In other words, 
he's lost a pile. 

Herman,onthtothcrhand,docs no!dcmand a .. 
large pWantff , He n,lin on hit dr1wina power by 
takinaaccn.ainptrcen .. ollhepte. Thcrcfore, 
ifhefailstodraw htlotuandnotWprornotcr. 

Bui Herman's draMne: poWCT is wch that he mo~ie oontra,ct in his pocket, an 11nbrollen 1trin, ol 
dotsn'1 often lote! Last year he broke twcl...., house' hit records and a hiahly successful Stattsidt tour 
reconb Ind urned over two million dollar$ in lhe Hermu and his Hermits have alrudy paned the 
U.S. This year, with a mulli -million dollar MGM lwomillion.....-k. 

FRANK SINATRA 
SPEC/Al NO. 11 

F rank Sinalra hit bctn •i&ncd 
fpr a JeCOnd pint Sinatra special. 
~frank Sinatr11: A Man and His 
M11sit- Part II " will be a ne w 
hourmusialinspiredbyoneofthe 
most highly,acclairncd specials in 
recent years, "frank Sinalra: A 
Man and His Music ." 

The new Sinatra ipteial wiUbe 
ai rtd on •he CBS net work at 9 
p.m. on December 7. Sinura's 
daughter, Nancy wi ll be her 
fat her's guest on t he show b111 
otherwisethehollrtpCCialwill fca, 
lure all new IGnil by Sinatra Sr. 

Greene And Stone To 
Wrestle Uncle Sam? 

CharlicGrccncandBrianStonc, 
discovcn,nolSonny&Cher,are 
al rcadypo pm11sicmillionaircs. 
They'reeonsideri111establi11ti1111 
pirate radio ruUOR{lirnilar 10 lht 
British pirates) off lhe coast of 
New YOR and now 1hcy're down 
inMuicobuyina 1 mulic: p11blish
ina business. Reason? To comer 
the" Mexican Ranc hero"bu1inc11. 

Controveny is sure to ra&e if, 
and whcn,Grccnc andStonelllrt 
I heir pirate radio station. The U.S. 
Government is almost pot.itivt lo 
1tcanilydit.likc1hcide1 ot 1 pira1e 

1hip anc ho red o ff the coast, 
upcciallybeca11seof1llofthe 
problems encountered by the Brit
ish Government Mth theirpin,te 
$hips. 

Bcsidesup--scnin& thc GO....,'l'· 
men!, 1he pira te radio idea ii 
cxtn,mcly dangeroos. Since it Is 
o~tside the country'• limi t , no 
potice protectionis availableto 
thc shipandis probably thereason 
fo r the murder of Terry Ki na 
aboard one of 1hc British pirate 
shipsonly\astmonth. 
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TROGGS MAD 
OVER 'SLAP' 

Yardbirds Pass 
U.S. Inspection 
Tl>eYardbirds,despiteprevious 

hana-ups with 1hc l inmigration 
Department. have obtained an 
okay to tour the United Stales 
lhroughoui A"&"SI and . the early 

pa~o!~::; viiili t~ ~mcn-
ca have becn pLall3C'l wi1h nothing 
but 1JOUbleoverwort.permi1sand 
thegroupwasoncealmost<lePQn
cd. However, the Yardbir<ls now 
have a new ma na1,·, s·mon 
Napier-Bell, and apparenUy he 
lwibecnablctoimnoulanydiffi 
i:.ultiesFormcrlyexistinti:be1~en 
1hc Yardbir<ls and the Govem-

schedule is Oklahoma City on 
Augusl 19and20;T\lcsonon1he 
21;l.o$Angclesonlhc22;Mon1e
rey on the 24; S.an Francis.:o on 
Augus125;S.anWndmonlhc 
26; S.anta Barb.uaon Augui1 27; 
Pismo Bcachonthc2S;SanDiego 
on August 29; and S.an Jose on 
August JO. 

On September 1 the Yardbir<ls 
hc:ad 10 Santa Ros.a, have a free 
trave~ng day and then appear in 
Salem, Oregon on September J. 
Hawaiisecm1tobe1henew .. in .. 
plac:etoplay,ooOflSeptemlxr4 
1heYar<lbirdsjettotheSOlhsta1e 

As ofpreSs time, the Yardbir<ls" for an appearance in Hooolulu. 

August 27, 1966 

Several stalions said ~stenerre
sporise was w negative it forocd 
1hcwi1bdrawal. lnothcrit1$tanccs, 
Slationpcr,onneldisqreedwith 
thcsubjectma\ler of1hcdisc. 

The record - contain ing the 
rhythmic: mumblirt&Sof a psycho
path ashc isbcinglalr.enawayby 

Gold Record =t;!~~1
.~::;~~\;~ 

Percy:.S Firs4;f:~
0
!~~~r...:;_ 

Perc y Sledge has received a Th~ B£AT a lso lurned tas1 
Gold Rt<:<>r<l for his smash single , week that Napoleon XIV. who re
.. Whcn A Man Loves A Womar," corded the best-selling disc. lwi a 
whic h was cert ified u a million real name after a ll. He't Jerry 
setlerlas1wcekby1hcRI AA. Samuels, a lo n1-tim e reco r d 

The record was Percy"s1\rstbi8 producer. 
hit and utablished him firmly in But at this stage , neither ban
both 1herock 'n'rotlandinR&B ningoftherecordbyradio$Ullions 
lields. He is cum:ntly high n11 1he or revcaJmcnt of Napoleon XI V's 
charts wi1h "'Warm And Tende r real name looks li ke it will hurt 
love." • sales ofthcr«Ord. 

Rock On The Road 
SUNRAYS 
AUGUST 
U -18-TourCanada with Beach .. ,. 

19-SPQkane, Washin&lon 
20-Tourwith Raiden 

1\JRTLES 
AUGUST 
19-24-Miami Bcac:h', Fla. 

25- Ballimorc, Maryland 

27-~:::';~n yinSan 

29-31- Tapc Hollywood Palace 
GARY LE:WIS 
AUG UST 
18-20- Elmira, New Yori< 
21-27-Stecl Pier.AILanticCity 
30-3 1 - Delmit. Michigan Stale 

Fair 
ITnfl.A CLARK 

tn~~u~_1;~~z~:,1~nd 
)Oconcens. 
KNICKERBOCKERS 
AUGUST 
17-27-Scanle, Washington 
PAUL R£VERE & TI I£ RAIDERS 
AUGUST 
· 20-Asbury Parl<, New Jersey 

21 -Wallingfo'Nl.,Conn 
22-Manchciter,N<:w 

Hampshire 
23 - Hotyoke.MaH. 
24-Clevcland,Ohio 
25-Baltimorc, Ma ryland 
26- Jacksonville. Fla 
27 - Tampa, Fla. 
28-0rlan.do,Fla 
29- MiamiBeac:h. Fla. 
30-Lafayenc. La. 
) I - Omaha , Neb 

EVERLY BROTHERS 
AUGUST 
15-2 1-Dccrborn, Mi<:hipn 

23-Plainvicw, Texas 
24-Clovis, New Muico 
2S- Lubbock. Texas 
26-0dusa,Te..:u 
27-Amarillo, Tuu 

u,v, 
AUGUST 

18-Fresno,Ca lifornia 
27 - Longshorcmans. 

San Francisco 
PJ. PROBY 
SEPTEMBER 
14-28- Tourin Ausu-~tia 
JOHNNY RIVERS 
AUGUST 
13-27 - ArmyRescrves 
LOV IN' SPOONnJL 
AUGUST 

24- Conr.ccticul 
27-0hio 
28 - 0hio 
11 - Michigan 

SEPTEMBER 
S-18 - Vacalion 

CYRKLE 
AUGUST 
12-29- Beallctour 

l l - Phocni~ 
SEPTEMBER 

3-0hio 
4-lllinois 

ROY HEA D 
AUGUST 
~~~;;cgal Thutcr. Chicag0 

SEPTEMBER 
2- 8 - Miami,Fla. 

THEM 
AUGUST 
16-21- lo$cnN011h.SanJosc. 

Califomia 
23-28 - Samc 
SEPTEMBER 

2· 3-~~ii;!:;';i::··-

9 - Frcsno.Ca lifomia 
VOGUES 
AUGUST 

20 - Chica~. Ill 

26 - lllinoi s 
3010Sep1.4- Tuastour 

JERRY NAYLO R 
AUGUST 

21 - State Fair in Wisconsin 
MITCH RYDER ANDTIIE 
OETROITWll££LS 
AUGUST 

19-28 - ~~~;ia!\~:ion ls" -

19 - Commack, Lo"i Island 
20- Hershey.Pa. 
21 - Cleveland, Ohio 
22 - Johnslown,Pa. 
23 - lthaca,NewYork 
24 - Pmvidcncc, Rhode Island 
25- Won: hester.Mass. 
26-LongBeac:h, L. I .. N.Y. 
27-Newburg,Pa 
28 - Evansburg, Pa. 

A'-IMAI.S 
AUGUST 
17-23 - NewYori<City, N.Y. 

24-Phocnix,Arizona 
H - Mana1uBcach,Michigan · 
26- HarborSprings, Michigan 
27 - Midland,Mkhigan 
28 - Bcnton Harbor, Michigan 
29- Mendon,Mau. 
JO-Sept. 5 - Steet Pier. New 

Jerscy(A1Lan1icCi1y) 
SEPTEMB ER 

S- RctumtoEngland 
YARDB IRDS 
AUG UST 

18-Tulsa,Oklahorna 
19-20-0klahomaCity. Okla. 

21-Tuc,son,Arizona 
22 - Los Angeles. Caliromia 
23 - Avalon,Cata.linahland 
24- Montercy,Califomia 
25-SanFrancis.:o,Ca lifomia 
26-Sanleandro.Ca.Jifornia 
27- SantaBarbara,Califomia 
28- Pismo Beach, California 
29-San Oiego,Califomia 
30- SanJosc,Ca li(ornia 

SEPTEMBER 
I - Santa Rosa.California 
3 - Salcm,Oregon 
4 - Honotulu, Hawaii 

BEAU BRUMM ELS 
AUG UST 
14,lf-VACATION 
SEPTEMBER 

2 - Haslings,Nebraska 
) - Green Bay.Wisconsin 
•-Medina.Ohio 
6-Lim.1,0hio 
7- Vi,...lia,Ca.Jifomia 

24-Springfic ld, Virginia 



Auguu 27, 1966 THE BEAT 

OTIS REDOING is another American artist who has .been anxiously awated by music tans in Great 
Britain, and the tour for which they had all been waiting is finally going to take place. Otis will tour 
Englandand EuropethroughoutthemonthofOctober. 
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Tlrt 8EAT'1 Tun Ponti 1trlt1 
h111 IHrnmr 01ft of tht m1111 ..,jdr/y 
dis(111Std f,a111rt1 in tlr/1 or ony 
p11b/fro1ion far I Ull/1/(UI. Wr 
1,oprd to br/1111 you 111,n,il,;,.g 
;;~::;;;~ lt"s nfrt to know wt'w 

August 27, l 966 

TEEN PANEL 

Teen Immorality 
iOouto(proponion.andiOstupid. chan«. l"w newrreacbed • poinl · it.but ..,.,-,epeopledon'L I know• 
This is the 11andanl that's been in my life wheN: l llOppcd carin& guy who"s perfectly normal. a....t 
puscd down from p:ncntion 10 I can·t answer for people who IJ<OO")I,. pc-rson, but he"s scared 
,enention. I don)buy ii. I think have. People have bnins. It's up you-kno..,..whallcsso(fi..,becausc 
formyscll". And ,.,/w1 I 1hinki1my 1oeachpc-non10u1Clhcm.- his bouse burned down when he 
ownbusincsa..•· 8t,rfe-- l haven1thOll&htrraich wassevenorei&t,LSo manythin,p 

c,,,t,.-"" I qree with Susan IIOOl.ltsc.l. Well. l '~,,._,,11.tiou1 can luvc scan on you-insick 
that sex is importaM. bul I don"• it • /ol. I mun I haven·• mMlc up sars. Pcopkare50wcinl.-
1hink ifs sacred. Society has tried I li i.t o(1hin,p I doaod don) be- 0o .. --1 commend your mother 
to make it sacred in order to COfl-- lie~ i11. But I read• wild bit the for knina your Inter know, ria;t,t 
trol ii, and this was probably a Olher day that rully has me _,.. from the beginninc , thac su is 
necessary move at 1he time. In dtrina. h was wriuen by a d<x:tor nothin& to take lightly. Your i.is.lcr 
those days. people wen:n·1 very in New York who tbinb he has it will 1row up a decent gi rl . and 
clvihcd-not that we ate now - a.II ft&urcdoul whythcllumanracc lhat"1more than I canuy formosl 
and the mlUOrity o( them probably is wch • men. He thinks tht-re are girts today. l"d never marry a airl 
weren"t ,;a pab lc of con lfollinc wan and crime, especially sex who was n"I dece111 . 11 •1 under. 
!ht-mselves. The human race has crimes. and iO much unhlppi11C$S su.ndabk that guys don't wait u• 
grown up lince the11-not eroough, ~ause the human tc•ual arowth Iii they"re married. But girl• have 

thought 1hl11 if five teen&&ers 101 bu1 enough to be able to make per• has been stunted. He said we're all /(OI to wait if1heywan1 1l()Od man 
IOIC1hcr a nd uprused 1heir own sonal choices on their own. l"ve 1wis1ed up and confused ~ausc to marry tht-m. What JUY would 
beliefs. people might n,aJize how madt my choice. and I choo.e 10 we•n, not allowed to follow our want second•hand merchandise? 
unrealistic the mass spccu lation1 think that tcx is a combination of nalunl u,acs. I cues• i1'1 a prove n Wh y do you think b rides wear 
really are."' some1hi11& very natural nnd some· fact that your HA !lfe alfecu your white veils? To s1ptify cha.rity. 

S,uon-" I don"t believe suc h thing very special. I don"I believe mcn1 al health. J know 1·..., heard T hat"• the wh o le concept of 
articles •re tr)'ina to say we"n: all in beina promi1,euou1, Bein& the that said all my life. Anyway. thi1 marriaae."' 

1'u11p,,~l1ouhorJ/yuny1l,int1 alike. What they're tryi na;topoinl son o(pc-rsonl am, l'dbcunhappy doctor su re thinkl so. a nd he Corrn -""Whar"11hewhokcon--

;;,~•::1~°:::a~~";w;;:?:; ::; ~,t~::::.;t:j ~"f~: ~e~Ye
1
1:e~e~:c:~n~•;t1:~~ :~~~t:ilenc~~i:~ ~-;:'n: ce~ ,,~~:d It. Chaslity.-

disc1111iotu au !,rid. BttaMsrout• dividu.als. is not IMna; up to the people wbo do live this way a nd it inlerutcd in su. l mean. he feels Corrn-""T hat"s o dd. I have 
sidr prr1111,u pron, """"' elllbtilhcdmon.lOCMlc.- docsn"cbolherthemabit.They"re the wwid would be a hcaltrucr. been under the imprcuion that 
pwpkfrom,..,,ii1tttllt'i,prrso,.,.1 Joy- .. lln'l lhal jusc ascnucho( not my problem. rm my problem. happier place ifwch a thina;was thewholeconctplo(marriaaewu 
•iro,, p11blfr, 011 , Tru J>anrl, a genera.lization7Tl>tr-e"s no wch andldon"tdoanythinatllatm11*u possib le . But even he couldn'I compriscdo(manylhln&Slike love 
mutintomp/rtrpri•otJ""" thina;u111110r11lcodc.Each church mcaproblcmtomyself. l don1 thinko(1war1hlli1couldbcpo5-- andsharingandpcoplcbclona;ina 
")Hn ,.,.,,,,. .. ba,is. On/yfiwp,,r- has its own cock. each d1y a nd belicY<: in adultery. eitht-r. And I sible , because it socs qainst to each other, and havin1 
1icipan11 and o,,.t 1opr ,«or<k, IU.te and country has laws 1h11 don't think there'dbc10much o(it everythiiia most people believe in. children ... 
aupuunl. llfl"ee1pc-rsonalbchavior... if people wen, more c.rd"ul wht-n 11·1 • wild idca.thou&h. He could Oo1t-"'Sure.thal'.1 .. a Jlpano(il , 

Tllismr11todha,,,,.,d,/1pos• S.,:u,,.--well.evcryma,j,or phil- they choose a manjqc p.>rtncr. be ri1h1. 11 makes rou think. bu1ffWT'iqcisbuilton1founda. 
siblt for oMr panrli,u 10 ,prai:. OIOl)II)' in this coun1ry has one l"d never nwT}'SOmeoneunJcn I Then:"• IIOfflCthin&wronawithlhc tiono(chastity.-
f,on!/y. And. btto11Jt 1lltir co,,,. vii.al poinl in common. They all was absolutely cenain ...., wen: way thinp are-if then: wercn·1. c,,,.,,._ .. Chaslily on..._the pan 
_,,,.aPfH11rin1ar1{01t/Jro1twr- qn,c1ha1se~ou1sideo(marria,e compatiblcioeveryre,pcc,. lnmy -Jcrn11/dli"veuptotheruLes ot1hebridc.-

';',:;;1:::'..,,d:/i1::C/i~1:";: ::i.:~~~i~i:..~~- to- :!r\~n/:C~\t,:~;~~elt~!l~~I!'- ::w:-~~~~~~ro!h,~~ ~-;i'~~w about , ;: -
fitt0I/J ,,,..,iblt for .,,,,....,,., 10 Coru-'"1 don"t think you're part of it . but i1"s a n important "industry' hy mentioned. Su pvom? .. 
P11blislranha.-1°"*aftlrr1un• any morc"'qualified to opcak fo•· pan.- never has been conl\ncd to mar· Su,a11-"" l1hougtu youwerc lhe 
01tr1aftoday. "today"1 kid1" than anyone else. Then Whot1 riaJ,:.andi1neverwillbe. N01for onewhooaid-·dacvergetany-

lf"J(Hl"d lilt 1ojoi11 ;,. af11111rr This conversation i1 not aoina to Sut1n-Thcre"sonlyoncway io everyonc. I 1uu.youju11haveto whcrc111Ui1111,.•· 
,l;,c1111ion, ,rnd :,,,11, "",,,,., od• eoa11ywht-re al all ifwcdon)stan find out whether two people are get to knowyounclfanddowllat"s Co,tn-" I wu. So l"IJ shut up 
drtn,ottr ondpllo1ttnumbtronu bcin& lpccHk. We could lit here ·compatible in every rcopcct," •nd best for you." in 1sccond. Well?Canyou1ns....,r 
pOJ/CDrd 10 BEAT J>anrl. 6190 &nd!lfFlefortenycanandnever wha1happcnsif youdiscoverthal Jny-"' lf allpcnplc could~ myquestionr" 
Su,urt. Ha/lywood. Coli/ornlo. a rri ve II an a nswe r. I think it you arcn1' Oo you just 10 on ro the fact that the r\llel can) applr Do,,- - Yes. /\ good cirl has 
90018. If "J(Hl'rt itltrftd a, a wou ld be o f • 101 more value if theneuguyandstanover? l don"I 1o everyone, everyone can"! apply enough puritr for both o( therfi, 
pantliJI . .,,,.·11 tt01ify fO" b1 trlt• each ofus to ld what our own per• mcanyo., - 1 meanist hiswhal you to the "'Les, ....,·d11opkiddina;our- and thi s makes a man change a nd 
plronr 11 nd ..,;// no, d/,c1111 ,1,,,..,. tonal 11andard1are.·· lhink a person i hould do if thal selves and cenina; a.II benc out of sen lc down to 1ha1 one person ... 
111,t of tllt r11II wltlr 11nyonr bllf Su1on- ""Fine. Then herc"s my happens?"" l hBpe. Thin&s would probably be C11rtn - .. Oh. Well. think 1/ri, 
youptrwnolly. viewpoint. I personally don"t be· Currn- "" Don"t make it 1011,w,t chaotic if the "'lu 1Uddenl y didn"I over. l1le theory I hat premarital 

ricvc in $ex before ma rriage. l like a parade. You don"t meet ihat exist, because people who haven·1 KX is o kay for boys and not for 
don"! feel this way becauM: of re-- man y special people in your life. bot ht-red 10 lhink for themsclves girl s hu " c reated no thing but 

Tlrt s11b}tcf of tltis ,,,,,,., ,i;1• ligiou1 reasons. 1 feel thii way l)e. People who are specia l in every would have to start. and ii takes chaos. It 's the reason prostitution 
c"uion ....,, ,,.,rt1ttd by ""Car- cau1e I"ve o«n people r\lin tht-ir ..,,pect, I mean. I"m seven teen. awhi le to learn bow. Bui it would exists. ll"s the n:a.c>n why girl$ 
tn."" a 17-yroHNd rrotkr af Tlrt lives lryin& lo make th eir own and I've on ly mer one so far.and ii sore decrease the emphasis on sex. who"ve."made • mistake"fallapan 
BEAT. Ht, k11tr also i1te/11Jrda r\lles. llle moral code we just dis- !urned out lhlll we wen,n't com• You"d .think the people who try to from cuilt and humiliation, a nd 
rrq11rs1tlllltJlrrluolloWff/1op0r- cuued happens to coincide with patiblcinanyway.Butii wasp,od marl< it down would realize lh:at oftenend upmakina;the11mcmi1-
1ic/po1t "" tlrr pa1trl If lttr topic mr opiniom, 10 I have no trouble expc-ricnce forbotho(us. Wcbolh lhcy'n, only makina ii lwice u takeeverynighto(1he week.Con• 
....,, cllostlf. followin& i1. And I wan! to keep learned I IOI about what we do and irrcsiSlablc. People seem 10 get 1idering what you r prec ious 

Wr took ltrr up 01t botlt offrr1. (ollowina ii. 1 think se• i1 impor- don"1 want from another person. biaer kickl WMn they·~ doing double-Randard has done to the 
Sitt bt,;,.~ tlrr disc1111io1t by 1an1.but I also thinkil"ssacred. l don"tconlidt-r thisamistake.be- 11ny1lri11t IOfl"leOllC has lold them livesotinnocent pcnple. I don't 

1tllin1 tlrr otlttr P-/'Mli111 offl1 Too ucrcd 10 make •biagamc of... cause ii wasn·, one. Someday I 'll noc 10.- think I have to tell you what you 
1lttrontr1tt1aflttrkttrr. Al,op,,,-. Jay-"" I think sc, i1 IOOIIIICnm- fall in love with IOmCOneelsc. h "a Don't Mix ,;an do with iL Tllat'sall l"mgoina; 
ticipoti1tf arr "" Br l(ir"" - 16. p1;,-111rd1omakeahia;pmco(.bui 1ha1 simpk."' Br,rfe-1bar"s1rucinoncway. 1011ycxccp11his .OurconYer11• 
-0o,,- - 11. •·s11,on'" - 19 a«d ;, ·s the bifg,t$1 game in1he history S11.wlf-""WhBt if the 50,neone bu1 1i1in, no1 for everyone. I lion hs proved euccly wh11 I 

• -Jay'" - 16. ol mankind. Se~ is nochin& but .n you fall in love wi1h dtws consider never even thoupl o( 1his before. knew ii would. We don) l&ffe. We 
Cartn- .. 1 told TII, BEAT that i1111inc1iw: drive. Socicly made ii ii a mistake. and won·t marry you bu1 one o( 1ht- rusons the human an:n"1a.like. We a.lJ have individual 

l "mtiredoll'Udincaboul1a:""IC complu and warped by 1rying 10 becausco(i1?'" race hasn't been abk 10 confine · mwpo;nrs.andcacho(uiliveoup 
immontiry.' Adu lt publications 1111pprus ii. and accept it for what Ca,,,._ .. , 1'11-lherdoubt that 1"11 sex 10 ma.rri1&<= could be because lo whit he believes in. N01onco( 
are fuHo(aniclcs onthi11111bjec1. it wu. Instead they set up rule• everfallinlovewithanarrowper- sc~andmarriqcdon"1alwaysmix. ussaid' l doso-and-10bccausel'm 
but the information they prin1 isn"t that tveryone couldn"t po:uibty ,on. I have enough trouble jusc No. 1i.a1·1 not "'hat t mcu. I mean suPl)OSCd lo.· We're doing wha1...., 
factual. lti1n)even illformation- 1;..., br. Ptoplc an, 100 different. rolcmingtht-m.- it mull be rough to sudde nly de- wont to. And wearcn"rdoinaany• 
just• IOI o(spccul.ation. lfseither Se~ wa1 100 powerful,. drivtiobe S11inn-'" J don"! want 10 sot1nd velop1 na1unl ou1loolc towanlse~ lhing thlll generations before us 
so me writer•• own opinio n o f suppressed, 10 -le found ocher like t"m gelling after you. so don"r j us1 because you 1e1 married. didn"t do. Tht- only dilfuence is. 
somethin1 he knnw1 nolh ing ways to letolfsteam. Did you ever get mad. But I 'm really in1eres1ed whe n you·ve 1pent the fine "·rorrn'1 11/Mid1oad,n/iit." 
about. orthen,suho(p>ingaround stop to 1hink 1h~1. centuries ago. inyourou1look . Wh:.1·syouropi n• 1....,n,y-or•to years o( your life Su,an--J have a suggestion. 
to•fewdubsand la.lki11110, few 1omeone drew 1he fi rst dirly ion otrhcgirl swho1e1in101rouble bcing1old icw11n"11he1hin&tOdo Whydon·r....,askTA,BEATifwe 
hippies and usin& !ht-m H a cri• picture? Today, what may have because 1hey don"t wail for mar• Pa,enll •~ lhe cause o( this a fol can ger roec1ht-r again and discuss 
terion tojudgethe re11ofus. The re s1aned a, a sc..i wl on a cave wall riage? Do you think 1h is kind o( of limes. My litt le sister is a pc-r• lhar double.11 a ndard idea you . 
• ~twenrymiltion reenaccninrhis is a mull i•bil/ion dollar industry. 1hin1i• allrigh1?"" , feet example. She "1 twelve, and . broughl op. The five ofus have 
cou nrryaJone.Adu lHaN:beinglcd Se~ is the bi1 hype.1he big deal. Cuun-"' I think lhcse 11r11 arc when - •mm mouch k.idfilled qui1ea mixtorcofvicwp(Nn11.and 
to think we"n, all a like. and an Books, magazines. movies pull at •tupid. and it"I hardly all ri(llrt to he r in on the facts of lire, my I"m sure we could eAchange IOme 
"immoral ." No one is equipped to you from one side. Social and n, bring an unwanted human beina; morher about had a stroke. She p re tt y noisy opinions on lhe 
categorize 1his fflliny pcnple, es• li1POU1 pressures pull at you from inlo the world. Eath person It.as a 11aned crying and curyin,on.and ""bjcct."" 
pecially where somelhin, u per- !he other. No wonde r so many responsibili cy 10 him1elf. You ii tcarW my sister halfouro(her L'arrn - "Not t o mention 
~01111 11 a u i1 concern!_d . J people have su hanc•ups. 11 ·1 all . don·t have to ta ke tha t kind of _gourd. I supp0$e shc"II ge1 over blows. 
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Rivers: -The fine Art Of 
Disappearing On A Chair 

B1LouisoCri~ 

I've come to !he conclusion Iha\ 
Johnny Rivers divides hi s lffc 
be1weenWhiskcys,cuning•·1ive .. 
albums and servin& in the Army 
Reserves. Which isn't an awfully 
bad way 10 spend your life, J sup
pose, since he a!wayssells--Ot1this 
Whiskey dales; his albums con• 
tinual!y do well. And he docsn'I 
have any choke abou1 the Army 
bit. 

Johnny'sfonny,l hough,you 
never know quite whal to expect 
from him. On stage. hi:'s always 
ratherfomtallyanim:I. He seems 
to switch fromhiswhitcloblack 
tuxbul~herthanthecolorchanac 
there's never any marked dif.. 
fcn:nceinhisstagcclothes. 

Two Riven 
But thc JohnnyRivcnonslagc 

in the immaculate white tux and 
the Johnny Rivers off sta&C arc 
1wo different people. I've never 
sccnhiminafur coatala'Sonn y 
Bono bul I did ice him one night 
in a n all whiteontfil which re• 
scmbtcd those worn by judo ex• 
pe11s-cxccptitdidn'thaveabel1. 

The place was packed. 1nc tiny 
tables were crammed with people, 

drinks and full chairs. So Johnny the heighl depal1ment but Ringo's 
stood at the bar. No one bo1hen:d hair outweighs Johnny's. lt would 
him. No napkins wen: 1hrus1 for, be a big mistake 10 unden:s1irnate 
ward with lhc pica lo "plcasesjan Johnny jus1 because he doesn't 
it for me." 1nc n:gular patrons of 11and a mighly six feel. What he 
the club arc used lo sccins per- lacks in inches he more than 
formers wander in and oul. 11 makes up for in lalcnt, de1ermina
llappcns cvcry nightand now 1hey lion and a certain amount of 
don'tcvenlooklwi~whcnwmc- 1emper. 
one like Brian JOnes or Papa John Tncn:'s a sianding joke around 
or Mike Love strides in. Bui lhis the Hollywood an:a. Johnny aJ. 
issummcr-ourlounst season ways uses a stool when he 

Tnc night Johnny showed up performs and just as he socs 10 sil 
several tables of tourists had man- down on it someone is always 
aged 10 twist thtir way lhrough htardto say:··Jolmny"s doinghis 
the long hair, the shon skins and disappearing a<;t again! .. Everyone 
lhc hip-huggcrs. In their furs and lhencajoysagoodtaugh.and l sus
hcels and Madiwn Avenue suits peel Iha! inwardlyJohniiylaughs 
thcy stoodoutlike acn:wculMick 
Jagger. Pcrtiap:s thal's why !hey 
were so busy noting the Ions· 
baim:lgrouponstagcorthcfunny 
waywe"na1ives"lookcd1ha1thcy 
failcdtoobscrveJohnny stationed 
ratherobscun:lyinthcoomcr.Or 
maybe they u w him but were 
afraid to ask for his autograph 
Theywcn:conspicuousenoughas 
itwH. 

Whatever tilt n:ason,Johnny 
spcntancveninginn:lalivec.alm 
Actually, he's not very hard to 
miss. He $011 of rivals Ringo in 

Hidden 
It;, true 1ha1 ifyou'n: unfonu

nate enough to be si1ting in froi)1 
of th e dance floor. the minute! 
Johnny sits down he disappears 
behind the wigting heads of1hc 
dancers. But his voice is always 
1hen:. And you c.an'c miss that. 
He'scleverinhischoiceofmater
ial. He continually s ing s so nes 
which arc ruognizablc to the aud
ience, songs which thcyc.an s;ng 
alongwilh. 

If you've. seen Johnny " live" 
and heard his Whiskey A'Go Go 
albums, you know there's no 
faki11&,Thosevoiccsyouhcarin 
1hcbackgroundan:n:ally1hcn: 
They haven't been manufai:tun:d 
inarc,oordingstudio,They~ofloW 
Johnny everywhcn: he goes'. Hi s 
performances an: always $Orlof a 
Sing Alona; Wilh Johnny and in 
today's wild, weird, improvised 
sccncit'saniccchange . 

Johnny's determined. About a 
lot of lhings. But he· secms·to be 
espc,;iallyconcerncdinloivingan 
audience it' s money' s worth. 
lbat's why one night he walked 
off a stage bcca11setheS011ndsys
tem was wayoffand theaudiencc 
couldn't hcarhimunlcss 1heywcn: 
siltingontopof1hcspeaken. 

So, Jolmny just lef"t. As simp~ 
aslhat.Withoutevcn awordtothc 
audience.hcpullcdhisgui1ar plua 
oul of the amp and walked off 
staac. Af"tcrwordswiththeclub's 
ownerandafterthewundsySlem 
had been repain:d he came back 
Hc'dmisscdanentin:setbccause 
of the mike difficulty-wmclhing 
which he obviously 1hough1 was 
chcatinghisaudiencebecausehc 
incorporated 1wo sets in10 one 
ex1ralongonc 

Two Hours 
And only when lhe perspiration 

was making a million tiny riven 

I
. :::::;:."::.::::: ·.':.'.:.:~~-~~ 

"'". <ocrn.nllypack up. •. ••.•.uitar 
and leave. He'd been on $tag<: for 
almos1 two hours straighl. A long 
timcinanybody'sbook 

The audience was his. T hey 
didn 'cwanthimtoleavc.Bulthcn. 

• 1hcyhardlyeverletJohnnylcave 
thcstagcwilhoutthunderousclaps 

j- ofprotcs1andthroa1yshou1sof 
"More.mon:." 

Yes, the way Johnn y Rovers A divides his life isn' I bad ~! all. f acl 
~ is, n·s qunegood. Nol to mention 
f highly successful. And m 1he 

.• "WHAT'S THAT YOU SAY!" 
emena,nmen l bU1incss. whal else 
is1hen:? 



••• THE KINKS (left to right) are Ray Oavies, Dave Davies, Mi 
I 

Kinks: Modern Rebels 
1ryou·n:1 Kink, 1ndyoulool<.1 1 vice ra the r than a vir1uc, the thcgroupthat sinp it -hasakind 

IIO{ion to ao lazin' <Ml 1 ~Suo11y Kink1' hra$h, •tn.iahtforward pe,r- or easy, free llowirc pace to it, 
Aftemoon,"you~ywould. IODalitiesn:maininta,;t. andshumth<:cornmemalupects 
!!you're I Kink, and you wanted 'The Kinks are .-1,01.nspoken ofmoatJOngsn:lcuedlO<la,y. 
todoalmoslanythinc ... lhcnyou -minatMirownmusic.'Jbey 'Theylive fromdaywday,and 
probablywould. speal:withindill"m:nce,b,outthc haven'tthcfaimestnotion--do 

But !hen: an, only four Kinkt, fads and 1truki111 chan&n, in pop they sum to care about-wha t 

::!.,f,:::Y:~n~c:. ;:!;,,~_sin&onlywha1pleaxs 11~.c~::/t~i:;;;c;e~:; 
POn:J!ic what-you're,-~IO-- ~-Chariani~doa'tbolher-. 4 fro!!)OOW. Davc:saidiaditferently. 

do-aJld.say world around thcffl. ~!;!!'.0.!'~e •::~:e:~•;: :~-:::'..=::::it1,/,!::!,~!i 
Holle&t wan11odo.Wedon'lhaw:lop:,by todo, soitM)ff'tmatterwhcn-

Ri,!~/i;:: :::,12:1;';,c~e,:~~~: the..::b::: ~"::r:"r~,,., pn,ny ::!~~~7',We an: a hit. What 
and lbeydu-n'I bend theirptl'ION.1- well 511mmed'up the k inks' nc..-ea Not Much 

·, itie1 ror lhe Ake .ol' an i,nqe. Jr record, .. Sunny Afternoon," which No1 100 much real_Jy. Exccp\, 
the y don"t like the shirt rou' re was number one in England and ma.ybe, for another million dollars 
..-earill$ lhey"U PY somcthine: ~kt, received a near .... us in the from record sales and p,,blie ap. 
'"w e bloody well don"t ~kc thal Uniltd States. peanrnces. But on this 11Ubjcet, the 

ro1;hnc:"::.:•:::
0

~~c-juS1 of~~ ~=.t ~ :.:n:r: Ki~~: r; ~o;:~: ~~~;:~~~: 
lnghtfully honeit. And while: hon- motiori&inat loberekastdbyany Pe_le, r.:i,ck and Ray - live wcll 1:>ut 
estytodayiuomctimesconsidered a,oup in I while. The sona- like ~•;:;:::pl!;J;be~:y"'~:i::; 

a re with llowcry _phrases of raJse 
compliments. 

Their music:, even more so lhan 
thcmoneyandrame,istlleKinks' 
chiefmDlivationaspoplinaers. 

"' Playin11andsingin1myown 

My persona l pickhilforthis 
Wttkhaltobelhenewlinglc:rrom 
The A$10clation. Quietly on lhe 
hftl1 oftheir &u hit dire- "Alona 
Como Mary"'- lhc boy1 arc 
(ollowi11$up~r ,;Jiani.uc«u 
wi th lhc buutiful ballad, 
MChcri1h.M 

Thi• wu writtu br the mem
bers ofthearoup andi1 i111ndoubt
edfy o ne of the prettie11 1unes 
around- lyrieallyandrnclodicallr. 
lt 1houlddupliealetheirlalwsue
CUI and head for the T op Ten 
immediately. 

Evcry0neinthemusicind111try 
these day, 1eem1 lo be talking 
about the new llf(lllp, The Buffalo 
Sprinilflctd, Thcirfirst diseis'"And 
Clanc:yC1n'tEvcn Sina," lt'1sor1 
of slow,a liulcnminisecntoflhe 
Beau 81\lmmels, and it could be 
this month"• chart llttpa-, Kttp 
1near l,lutdto i1. 

The Beatles Own 
Gold 'Revolver' music is very imporlant lo mt," "Black Is Black'"by Loi Bl"llVOS 

" R::~:..i::. ~ !y-:':s-,.,:d,;.~:!t~~e~h C: :;:tr ~~ie,;;c ·;~ ::...'. ii ~~y ~1i:::'!:~I ~e: 
Ka.tti vc Beatie LP torcceiveaGold Recordo,11he dayofrelu$C. socally. 1 would give ,t • 11. up and C::n much better. One of the~ 

does n:.c-~c:i:::.=.::;;:::.~:z:::: ~~~ ~.:.~~ ~:;'fhe ~~;~~: ~u~n:.•~.:~~lle =! 
i( contaiM a monuce o( Batie caricatures and pit:1uru.. both fut• ~~hy bank :;1anu ,n tune ~ ulltd I t 1he end o( each vtne. It 

~ ~~~=:=~\:Ca:~':YC:~:!:::.1~:! f:::;p::=:~y~ :'.t:i:.:~~~-i::.: 
lhe-1developmen1intheM11- "'BallesArl"to beuact. :C°::t or•:~too mll(;":°of~ 

" Revolvcr~includei IL Beatle,-penntd1u11e1.inc:ludi1111hesro,.,p·s ldidn'1 have • b• nk •ccount 
cum:111 1inglc:, '" Yellow Submarine" b/w .. Eleanor Rist,y.M The single until afcwmonlhsago,"conl'C$$Cd 
is also upectcd to sell the ,wcessary million dollars worth of copies Pele . " I used 10 10 through 1he 
IO i?5ure yet•~~ Record for the Beatlc:1, who have made a week quite happily 011 one pound, 
habit ootofcollc:cunaOoldies. 1:>ut when )"OIi Hart eamina hun• 

The IOfllS, COmpo$en and IOloittl Ofl ·· Rcvolvtr" arc '"Tuman.'' drcds a weelt., it seems to vanish 
wrillcn • nd IIUnlJ by GtoflC Harrison" "Eleanor Richy," writlcn by inioihinair 

The Dave Clark F ive have 
re1Jly11Urpriscdalotofpeoplc 
withthcirlales1 -•'SatJ11iedWi1h 
You ... l1'1amaz.insJylJOOd.andit 
mip,t be•nothcrlarac hitforthe 
quintel. 

More$11rpriKlin store forNei l 
Diamond faM with his new 45er 
-"Cherry, Cherry." 11'1 a hard
t0eki111. up.tempo tune which i1 • 
far removtd from hi s first hi , . 
.. Soli1ary Man." 

John and Paul and tuna by Paul; "Love You To;· wrine_n •nd 1u113by ll is sa,id ur many 1roups th~t 
GMI"&" Harrison; " Here , There and Everywhere," wnttcn by John they don't rcall ychani:ecafter1hey 
and Paul and 1una by Paul; .. Yellow Submarine." wri1ten by John and make it big. But most do d•anac. 
Paul and 1un11 by Rinao S11rr: .. Sile Said Sile Said," wrincn by John Thc Kinks have not. They ncit h• 
and Paul and SUR& by John Lennon; "Good Day Sun~hinc," wriu tn by er pu1 on a clo.akofhumility nor do 
John and Paul and suna by Paul; "for No One," wnllcn by John and they reek wi1h conceit. They leave 
Paul and IURII by Paul; ··1 Want To Tell You," wrincn and sung by lomorrow's worries for iomorrow 
Georp: ; "Got To G et You Into My Life ... wrinen by John and Paul and lhinkonlyofthc presen1 . 
and suna by Paul ; '"Tomorrow Never Knows.'' wrincnbyJohn and Pau l And al the pttse-nl, 1he Kinks This, 100, ii destined for char1-
Mnd1JUngby Jolln. nccd worryabou1v~rylittlc:. 1oppi"i-

Thc:Tur1JesdccidedthalMOut• 
lidc:Chance"wasn'laoi111tobe1 
hitaflerall,sothcylimplyllippcd 
1be diK over and fo11nd them• 

:•:: ~'::n~-~;.tt: ~;::~l: 
.,.,...timeSOfllandll'liptpucsb1he 
dirctolhetopyet. 

in
1:::'s!:':;';:~~-":.ora:: ~ 

your f1voritearoupsandutis1,, ' 
a..iyoumi&ht beinteresltd- to 
know1ha11he surfinacrauis11ill 
very much alive. Several letters 
have come in pn,isina the Beach 
Boys, the SullnlyJ, and Jan and · 
Dean I§ well uanytbingelsc 
vaguclyassociatedwitblhe11Urfltlj 

Bcsureanddropme a ti nctolc:t 
me know who yoo·re tistcnina to. 

Brian Wilson told me some 
weelt. s ago 1ha t .. God Only 
Knows"~ a beautiful cut off of 
their Wesl LP, " Pet Sounds." 
would be lhe aew linglc:. However. 
itsumstbatanothcreuloffthe 
same album - " Wooldn'I Ii Be 
Nit:c"-isaoiaaoutastheA-&ide. 

"Tha1'1okay,becausebotht11t>t1 
arecreaLWboknowJ-mighteven 
he I double,-llided Hit from lhe 
Calrfomi2Sffl1$11..malt.ers. 

lnordcrtobe"inM111i1Wttlt., 
you haveiobe(l)female,and(2) 
record )"OIi' rendition of"Alfoc." 
Must he ,,_e recordinp of this 
:::. •unc than anythinaelsc ril,I~ 

LatcSI versions 10 be relc:ascd 
include cuts by Cher - wbowill 
warblethetuncbeneath1 heopcn. 
ingcredil5inthemovic - Joannie 
Sommers, and Cilia Black - who 
cum:nlly has the only hit version 

~:!:.disc, ridin& high on ~~~ 



Open Letter To Mick Jagger 
By Caroll Ma.w11 

Dear Mick, 
1·unc...,.for,,etthcir111ime l 

saw you . I wonder if you re • 
,-ll!Offthaldly.lOO. 

It was )'Ollr llrst conoert in the 
Hollywood ue., Thouu.nds of 111 
had jammed ourwlws int0 the 
l..<NlllkacllArelLLNotthenew, 
brc:ny. modern b11ildin1. The 
crummy,old,hoconc. But nobody 
mi11dcd the hard l nU or lut 
year's a ir. Nothin1co11ld have 
dampencdourcnthusiasmbecausc 
we were aboot to ttt. for 1hc ftnt 
li me, the fivc •and•only Rollin& 
S1oncs.. 

You'llncvc:rknowwhatwc:nton 
In chat audi1orium d11rin11he first 
plrl of t he s how, but you can 
about imaajnc. We fid&(,ted and 
11ic:dtoli11c:n101hcother .c11. Wc 
madcthe 111ual amoun1otduper
atc: auc:mpt1 to ~ bachtqc by 
pre1cndi11111)beKcith'1 cousinor 
Chlrlie'1aunt. 

But mostoll.llwcwonde:red. 
What would you be ~kc? We'd 
hcardyourrr,cord1 alldMenyour 
pictura and rud so much aboot 
you. But _,Id you beusrutu 
•~')'OflC predic1ed? How could 
yoube? AAcrall.youwcreonly -· Thenyouwalkedoutoatlw 
ua,e. You&qand)'OUrfdlow 
Stooea played like o,,e PffSOII, 
andwreo..ewitht,..musicyou 
.,,.de. And you dc:11roycd our 
doobt1byWowinsour~11leminds. 

lllMWQthellntdayolapan 
ct my lifetime tllat I call !he Stone 
A&e. Almon two yean h•ve 
passcdaincethen, , ndthey've 
been WO!mrful ~- I've s«n 
)'OU several time1 lince, in con
cerullndil)drum1,and theStone 
SOUndWQthebacqn>u.ndmulic 
ol"everything l did. 

But that w&I tlw:n and thi1 ii 

I never dreamed I 'd ever go 
rrom rcmemberina the 6Qt 1ime I 
._.w you •o hopinc l'dbe ableto 
fcqttthelast. 

I don't llave •o tell you what 
nia;ht it was. You know. 

When: - you, Mick? Who 
hadyournameandvoiatandbody 
and1101yoursoul? 

re!:.'° =1
~; ~"':,:;.':.~~: 

couldn"t.forJOmeeold$&1dden 
n:ason,&0tolti11t l 

Tell me why he prallCfll and 
danced andlookedlikeach«r
leader when he moved and 
groovedbefon: 

Ar>d when: wen, the SO"iS he 
used to sina IOnd mean?Thedttp
throat blues, and wild mara ca 
rh)'1hms? 

Wh a l wu wrong? SomHhin& 
was,and l'm1101theonlyoneask
ina what.Soi1everyoneelscwho 
lovedyou1hen. 

Wu that~rtired?Too 
many IO<IP? Too many houn? 
Too many ffi&huof 1101 knowing 
whaldayiti17 

Wu bebored? Toomanyplaces 
and fa«1 and IIOlhing left to give 
to 1trana,en? 

Or had he just $lOppCd earing? 
Not about ui- 1 neverle1myscll" 
think he ever did. About himself, 

l hopeno1. 1: hopeit'1noneol 
tbosethinp. l hopeitwas
thinsthat10Undsworsebutisn't 
because i1doein '1 Ian. A pain 
IOfflCWhen,, a wound, ph)'lical<K 
otberwise.Abadday.Anightto 
match. 

Letitbe10mething-anything
thatc1n ar>dwillheal. Lei that be 
• wnbowine he threw into the 
audienceand1101thetowd. 

I neverh.admuchof MickJaa
ger. But I had more of mysel f 
beelu1e I had hit magic. And I 
wantboth ofusback. 
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----Top 40 Requests ___ _ 
THIS THIS 
WHK TITLE ARTIST WEEK TITLE ARTIST 

I YELLOW SUBMARINE . 

2 ILENORI RIGBY . 

. .. .. ... ... . Be atles 21 SEVEN AND SEVIN IS . . ........... . lave 
. .. . .. .. .. .. .... Bealles 22 OYER, UNDER, SIDEWAYS, DOWN ... , . . Yardbirds 

3 FORTUN( TELLER . . . .. Rolling Stones 23 SOMEWHERE MY LOVE . . . . . .. Roy Conni ff 

4 SUNSHINE SUPERMAN . ...... Donova n 24 HANKY PANKY . . Tammy Jame1 and the Shondells 

S SUNNY ..... . ........... . .. .... . ... . .... . . Bobby Hebb 2S THE WORK SONG . . . He rb Alpert ond the Tijuana Bron 

6 UNDER MY THUMB . .... ..... .. .. .. ... ... Rolling Stones 26 GUANTANAMERA . . . ....... Sandpipers 
7 GOT TO GET YOU INTO MY LIFE ... .. . .•... . . .. Beatles 27 STRANGERS IN THE NIGHT .. . .... ... Frank Sinatra 

I THIY'RI COMING TO TAKE ME AWAY .. . Napoleon XIV 21 I SAW HER AGAIN . . ... Mamas a nd Papas 

9 SWHT PEA . . ... . . . . .. ... . Tommy Roe 29 WILD THING .. . ... . . ... Troggs 
10 CHERISH . .... . ... .. ... . ... .. .. .......... . Association 30 PAPER BACK WRITER/RAI N . . ... .. .. .. Bea tles 
-11 RED RUBBER BALL. . .. ... . .. Cyrkle 31 YOU CAN'T HURRY LOVE . . . .. .. ... ... ... Supremes 

12 LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD . . Som the Sham & The Pharoahs 32 TURN DOWN. DAY . . .... .... Cyrkle 

13 SUMMER IN THE CITY ...... .. .. .. . .. . . . Lovin' Spoonful 33 MOTHER'S LITTLE HELPER/LADY JANE . . . Rolling Stones 

14 GOOD DAY SUNSHINE . . . . . ... .... . . . . . . . . . . Beatles 34 SATISFIED WITH YOU . . . .... Dave Clark 5 

1S SUNNY AFTERNOON , . . . .. .. . . . .. .. Kink, 35 SUMMERTIME .. ..... BillyStewort 

16 .... DIRTY WATER . . .. ... ... .... ....... . . ... . . Sto nde lls 

17 SOMETIMES GOOD GUYS DON'T WEAR WHITE Stande lts 

36 DANGLING CONVERSATION/THE HIGHT 
GREEN PLEASURE MACHINE . . .. .. Simon o nd Gorfunkle 

18 HUNGRY . . ...... Poul Revere and the Raiders 
37 DISTANT SHORES . . ... . .. . . Chad o nd Je remy 

38 LAND Of 1000 DANCES . . .. . ... .. . Wilson Pickett 
19 THIS DOOR SWINGS 80TH WAYS ... . Herman's Hermits 39 I COULDN'T LIVE WITHOUT YOUR LOVE .. Petulo Clo~ 
20 JUST LIKE A WOMAN .. . .. ...... .. .. ... .... Bob Dylo n 40 BLOWING IN THE WIND . . ..... ... . Stevie Wonder 

UMITED SUMMER BONUS FOR BEAT READERS-
$ . '(}f k ' . ZOOinValues "7 $2 

GO-GUIDE COUPON BOOK in Price! 
More thon 100 coupo,n for free Adminions, Discounts up to SO% or 2 
for 1 offerings. Activities on~ Products listed be low, plus mony othe rs, 

r•J1Wdf:i:t•W1Ei(•1'l4•Ul•UdiliU21-i 
All, .. BOHS CoupoH ,ri111e,I ;.,, ... ~•ck seclionof t llM, .,. 1 
Go-G.14• .,,.. \b t• 4 .. low, I 

~~=,•~~'.'.:!: o:~~~:.N~~: ll 
25c (fo , handl in g) p lu , o , ro mped, Hlf-odd,en ed 
.,,.,,,.,lope lo 

SUPPLEMENT 
P.O. lox 123S, Beverly Hill•, Colif. 

•.- - --~"' '°'!'""'°" ,,_,,_ .... ldo-lllO 
i,,,. .... , __ 

T--11• -.-T"loo __ ,__ u•--T i':.=.~=-Wq, .=.~"l.'!".::"1::-=:'~ : ===::~ .... ··-==--.. :-...:---: =-.:::::_ :~=::::-...... ___ "_ 
T ""'--.""'- .:..'"'~-=--.,_. ,,__,,,,_ 
.,.. _____ ....... ·----
..... _,_ _ _ ""'_, .... U ll-•-111 -

; §~---~ill~: 
~~,';.~..!:'.'.."::.i:::.s:: T . ,., __ ,,,, __ ""'_' , ,... _ _ ..,.,._ 

T_ .. __ !•-•U 
-.- __ __ Uoc...___ :=,.-=.::.:.·:-.....:..'".":':' 
T .. _ _ ,. .. ....... ,_ 
T ,.. _ _ nol•--
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lfyourerntmbffyoutb.lslory,agroupof8rltish-Sllbj«UtarrWIOAmericatoavoldpublk, «n5uttof lhdr 
religiol,s Mlitfs. An tr _, laard$hlps, !hey won this rtliglous frttdom. Arntrica.111 $!Ill tl\ioy I.bis r.-
dom. 'Ilwm'ort, wt htrt at KRLA do 1101 bdltt-t It Is our right 10 qllffllon IM reHglous htlids or tht 
Btalltsorof•llJ'othtrlaltnLWtareonlylnlt<fflrdlnthequaHtyoflht t nltrtalruntnllh<ypro•ide. 
We willt<)Olulutloplayllf:allel'«Ordl.np.•v, e. • ' , I I. -

Stan Freberg 
Joins KRLA GLENN ·y~JBROUGH 

Tbe Comedy of Jack CoMn and Yvonne Wilder 
AT DOUG WESTON'S 

~roubabottr 
9013 SANTA MONICA ILYD. 

Page 13 



•• SDM£THING WILD 
Somelhint Wild is Cun'ondy wo,l,:intcen1 ral Co)ifornia with a comical and wikl R & B •how, 
Tbcir 11ylo:h.a1btcndo1eribedH"roc:kin'bluu;·1ince a liulct,;•of•••1J1lhinais 1hrown 
in10 !heir acl. Moot of ll>eir ma1criaJ i, Ofisin,J. wrincn by members Kal. Bill and Bill. Len 
lO rid,1 in d,c lbovc pic:1ure, lliU ll . P1yne. pianc,..orpn: em ··Preuy Boy"' Evans, load 
... i!ar: Red Ubben,dMll1: ~x. Blue, .. .., •ocali~[1""Geppi, ban 

••• GRAINS OF SAND 
A devoted fan dub wl>ic:h ••en ll)Olts a si11cr dub in En,aland keep tho Grain• of Sand in 
lood splrill-e~n w1>e11 dr\rmmer Willie sh.avcd oft' l>is beard ai>d no.,.... recogniud him. 
Ac,.,.11y,11,cG,.insofSandare,..wfor1hooecond 1imca,ound,havin&dt<:Mk<l1ohitthe 
p0p sec,.. with • new ;,...,_ -mainly ohoner bair and ouiu. Tbc Vo"P hu been makint 
lcl< • isic>nanddub _......,..,and wm ... i.a.., 1Miraecond 1i,1{1:lein1llenearfutul'O. Tbc 
finl wu''That'1 When 1lapp;,..., 8qan"'c/w"'Sho Needs M<" 
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Dylan: Is He Weird? . 
~e.. 

MWions upon millions of W(lrds 
have been wriuenaboutthisman, 
and usua lly-they are words of 
greateloquence,senlcnces hi&hly 
11yliiedin1heirphruing,para
graph5whkh runoll"lolhcwcird. 
But it hucomc to be .nac«plcd 
factthatwhenyoun:ad1101Mthina 
whkb hu been wrillen abo~l Bob 
Dylan, il,rwji ,ofneocuily,hc,u 
wci:n:I u the man himself. 

Q11n1ion Number One - i• 
Dyla.a ually so very weird? Or is 
ii n:allyj,ustthe people who are 
writing about this twenty-four 
year old enigma from Hibbing, 
Minnesota? 

Over and ovcri,pin in their,.. 
fr«iuenl interviews which Dylan 
grants to various public•tions, he 
huinsis1en1lydcmandcdtlultheis 
no11hegeniu1hei1saldtobe;that 
his !IOngs ,...,.., never meant tobc 
~al. 

Dylan~ntlycompltted a very 
unusualworid-widc: ooncerttour 

BOB OYLAN: Is be really theweird,genius-spokesman for pop music? 

::~~~!":.i~~rno:i: a~;;~~~~~1~'X : ~~:=~I ~:.,i::-;:: 
lhc )'(1110, AlllfflQJI sinccr-poct- caltndepapenwhieh hadrttenlly I Mdrua .......... Yet, musi<; ,;ritk1 

composertbanan)'lhinaelse. attacked hi111. Havina had hi1 fill have pinned the raponllibili1y for 
BySbaa- Lrigll So dtcply moved v,u sbc tlw lo his oonc:.crt in Albert Hallin of revenge, hethcn\\'Cntoatou- the initiation ofthea,rnnt -pcy. 

ODETTA- to 1hosc who know Odt-tta bcpn touplorc this new London, Dylan met once agai n plain to !he people, .. What you're chedelic" trend in pop mu1ic 

her, the naJl)e mcan1uull~na. musical idiom which she haddi l- withlhcprobkmof1booing.dil- hearin& isj,usi: !IO!lp. You're nDI iquarclyonDylan"s shoulden. 
II calls 10 mind 1hc perf«:tion,and covered and in doina so, dis- satisfied audience- an oecumonce hcarina anythinaelsc but words II is a nearly impossible tlllk to 

class, and talent which is an intc- covered a whole new frudom of to which he ii not en1irely un- and "°"IKb.M Once a.gain be denied n:ach an ao:;curate definition of a111 

graJ pan of this woman who has cn:ativi1y and upression with accustomed. He hu heard the 1he great value, Of" .. genius" of his human bcina. Spcakina in 1erm1 of 

btcomc I lciend in her own whkh shecouldwork. echots of distaste before- in the sonp. Tbcn he ooncludtd, .. I'm Bob Dylan-ii is tt11irt l1 incon
life1ime. Her finl public performance as Newport Folk Fcsliva l, for ex - sick of people askina, "What docs ceivable. But some 00nclulion1, at 

. l ,1v..~':i i!,i:.,he~~;;::':;, :,.f'!,;;.,= !;, ~-=tu;; :!:!\;;~~ ~:~:~\a:~~: it=~'1:"'enl:~:~•1bunl, ~~ou:C= f°"' this 

~:~;: ~::! ~r.::•,~:::~e:,:1~; ~!dl:.:~uc: % I;~°;'~ qu~!~".:: i=a:~~;!~ ~pc~!": :,Oy:."',!;.!: · --ge~~:.~~c~r D":~!~s1i; 

~-~ai:,::,,m!:'v!;';;ah =i:o.or~"i'!:::!t!: ;~~al~..:!ic!.~~nr= ::;cof"::::::::'1~~:,: ~~~~":C::.:: 
10 Los Ang(:lcs at !he ace of $lL so lavish, that Odt-111 v,uliten>lly them after o nl y the first two o r· «n1wrilin,eilcomposcdofnothinc 10 D ylan Thomas iri hi• use of 
Htrbacki,oond, lhcn,wunottbc propelled - unupcctcdly- into !.luttoombcnthathcwouklncver b1,11Mdrugsonp." startlitc dlain1 of i..,._...,. : but 
cr.litiona.l Macsthelic sweat of the the spottighl. whe"' she...,,. one apinperform inGruJ.Britain. 8111Dylanhasrepcatcdlyderucd Bobdenicsanyrdation-in name, 

couon(ockk•back-llomc," but $be song .•. a nd w11 immediately or otherwise-to !he pu1 BrilW! 
hasao:;hicved a crcsccodoofcom- hired by the club"• manaaement. poc1. Hiswortisonlyhi1owa. 

:tc'::~kl:o:, :-=1:::.s- ha~ =~t~,::,:c~:;~~~~ ro~r~~c~srr~!~~:~d r:v::: 
Glee Club lu red s inger in the t how bcsan· mo"' intelligent tyrici in popular 

o!',~~::~~:~i&h ~':~ -~!i;:e:~~~'.~f:~:!i:ioa~~ :.~~..;:: !~~~~!•~".'" nothin& 

::0::~,u':;:;:;
110;,~~:C:: oo;::~:U, year or so, Odt-ua c~7!~~~~;.!:: 

enlered high uhool. He.,., she was performed in various coll"cc houses oontemp0rary music, 111d • Just 
coached by I voice ICac:her who 111d nighl clublon both the East ~,~,. many oflhc trends wtlicb 

v,uconvinotdllwOdt-iuishoukl andWej!Coastl,utablishina;a haveta.kenshapcinthi1ficklinthc 

be aoontn>llo,a1shcwudcslincd MC rcpuwion ror hersclramonc lutyearandahalf. 

1obeoomcthc11UtMarianAndcr· audiences ao:;ron the country, Ill His rc,;ords are m:vcr mulic:al 
,on.. Ho\\'Cvcr, Odetta was DOI well as amona rellow artiSls, ir,.. mallerpiccn of sound-Dylan 

enti.,.Jy reeonciltd to the idea ot ,luding Harry Bclafonie • nd Pete doc1n'1 hi ve• d anica lly 1ood 

bccominathenu:tlllf)'Ont, and Scc&cr. voicc.Bu11hcyareal-yt\YCll-

conlinued 10 develop her own Murde reu arranged, well -planned, and al-

uniqucvocal ay~,,.s. inCalifomi11,gain,Odcllamadc '#1,yt intercsling. llocy .re also 

After araduatina from high her debut fi lm performance in frequently hits. 

:i::~ ~:c=~1 ! u:;.::i:: :~~';~: i~~~:~;·e ~";; ~a~:~ ii ~t;iZ-..i~ ~o ::1, that Dylan 

finance her musical studiet of lrt dere n in her nco nd film, On what basis do \Ye clusify 

songs and thetla11ic1intheevcn-- "SatK:tuary." Dylan Ill '"wcirdT' We mu11 fint 

inp. lt v,udurincthi1periodthat Odelll hat now buill up a koowwhat"wcird"is, andsincc 

Odt-m, accidc nllJ/y reu into !he fotJowin, of ecstatic tans lrOUnd ""weird"" 10 each indiv idual is 

worldolfotkmusic. !he world, and her popularicy is usuallyonlythal whichhe/111"/ -

Appearing ia her firs t pro-- very lf'll'hicaltY illus1ra1cd bylhc wc.reallprobably1liltkbitweird 
fcuional perfonnaocc-the West applauoc which i,ttlS her imme- tothenextp,y. 

Cont production or ""Finian'1 ·dwcly as she enten the room- A1 any race, Dylan tells 111 that 

Rainbow"-she found herself Jona; before 1he ever approaches ~isn'lweird-so,maybchercalty 

uavclina •-Y from he,- llome for the su,gc.. · 1, ,.·11 FO<" right now, whM he 11 ii 
the first time. Her fans have a.ccordcd her the an entcrlaincr of great ......,.luck; 

"" I re11 !IO melancholy tlw when status of a legend al.,.Mly,1nd the a n Innovator, a c reator of new 

I met a couple of Bay A"'8 follr. legend of Odella is one of a highly 11ylcs of wril in1 Ind recordi ng 

singen, I wat probably a IOI mon: W<:nted, c.,.1, ivc, proud, and scr,.. who has achieved a very wide-
receptive to their songs than I si1ive 1rtis1. It is a legend which spre1d in0uence in t he field of 

miaht otherwise have bffn. I n:- musl continue indefinitely, for as popular music. And, mo, 1 impor-

membcr that they sana the sona., Iona as the rich voice .of Odcua tant of all-he is a human bcina. 

"' I'm My Mother's Child," for con1inutt 10 fill !he can o( H&Cr Beyond that, \Ye can only say 

! _:_-::,e•. •~Mil ~ve~ ~~~:.. listcncn around thc W(lrld. 1ha1 he;, ... Bob Dylan. 
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Wilson Piclcet Taught' 
How's & Whys of R&R 

·"'llle Land of 1.000 Dancu.. lfhewantedto,WilsonPickeu rosetooncofthetopmeninlhe 
and ··The Midnight Hour.·· ·· 1( could probably maste r clauical field. But not witht>ut I small 
You Need Me .. and ··t Found A music. He has a flair for 1akint1 a 1moun1 oftulorin,:. 
Love."' Put them 111 together and so113 alld giYillJI it a twiSI. of the Wilson wu "'diswven:d"" by a 
what do you have7 unusual. And aner four eonsecu• Detroit -based group called the 

kr:~""=~ ':,~t~•e.'::i~ ::. ~~ .::~.no one will ariue ::=:t~cd ~~s ~~~=a!'; 
until hewasou1 ofhisteens. You Witsonisudedicaledtorocl,"n" -derivedfromycarsofdcdic.ated 
have Wilson Picken -a musical rollandR& B todayashewaaded- ~ gospel singing-and set about 10 
midas who has masten:d rock "n' icated to lhe spiritual singing he leach their diamond in the rough 
roU, rhythm and blues, spiritual did mosiofhis life. 1hefundamen1ali ofrock 'n' roll 
singing and iongwri t ing .. . a ll Even with bis ~lated stan into Wilson's uci1ing. gospel type 
within apcriodofafewyc.ars. _ his cum:ntlypcofsingin,:,Wilson sin,eingprc,videsthebasisforhis 

cum,nt success ,n his n:latively 

Outsider Denies 
Filth In Music 

ncwti.!ld.Whenhesingsarock'n" 
rollsollJlhefeelsit.justashefelt 
thegospclsont1sheoncc5ani. 

Wilson,whonown:cordsforthe 
Atlanticla~l,isaswidelyknown 
forhis so113writing as heisforhis 
singing.Andth.at'ssayingalot . 

.. Music doesn't ' h.ave anythin,; shoonrip on TV1 They buy all RightawayWilsonwrotetwoof 
.. . WILSON PICKET- lessons in R & R to do with morals, especially rock their kids guns and introduce them his more memorable compositions, 

music,"said Tom Ki ng,leadcr of toviolenccthroughtelevision. ..tFoundAlove."and'0 lfYou 
the Outsidcn,in answc,- to Ti='• h jea lousy the real reason Need Me ... which has become a corded by wchoutstandingartists Stones. Tom Jones and Bill 
alleptions that today's popular behind adults' condemnation of rock standard and hu been re- as Solomon Burke, T he Rolling Doggen 
musicisOO,Ceneand smutty. rock music?'' I think they' ___________ _:_ _ _:__::_:=-----

~~:?J;~~1f.~EE ~~Z:'~;~~f 'Jesus 'OK But ' did in 19S6. with teens rushi ng to musoc not only helps theme~press -

=~~rk'::Cwa:.=':U~ :::~~~!11&1 but also 10 eruoy , ••• 

~~s:~i~i~ii~ ,2(¥§-§l~_J5E~ft~~i~~~z~~~~EE ~~JJ~]i~ .. 
natlng tbeAmencanyoutli. ~ - down'll<ith dn:ary jobs and bills ittemptedto11lei.:etheoutsp0ken , non·s stat~rnenta al10 burned in su.tion1. •• 
is no 'pollution• and. in fact, sothemost thcycandoisgoou( singcrs.ALondonspol<etmansaid SanFranc:~s,,:o. . Guiltyf- lin91 
cum,nt rock ·n• roll $0?8' are no and get stoned II the bowling alley the Beat les wou ld re frain from But wh,le the radio_ boycott of Several teens commented that =~::~==~~!~ :;/:!:\,!;,;'~~d;~:C!:sc :::a'::.i :i,;:1':,~!:~:=~- con- :~/t;:!' =.:,::;~~~~= ~~~~li=~t~;:c ~; 

sa;~~~s~o~e: ~:n!~~\ t~=~~::
1
~'::':e:::i'ut;:i;".~ be~ c:~~~:;~ ~:10~:':nn11::: K}~:;:~, !~~\!~ ~hrBr::~; do~ti!°~

0
~~; ~ the intel lc<;-· 

[~:$:~~s:~~ ;;~:~:.;:t::e;~:~~:; ::£=J:::!~2~nnsN:r :};~~~;~n~e~t~; ;~~~5£~~;~; 
::l:ri~~~:~:;7;; ;~;~~:'.::?;::: ,ru~;~~-~:~~·;;~;{~; ·~ f~1t:E:r.-..~¾i:=.~ ~fJ~:~~i~!'?.: 
i:~~;: E ~~~::~~ ;~§;~;.3~:i;~,::~i::; :::~:·;,w~:::~:::,7;:·:.:: ~g~~(:i~~:;: ~:.~~:~t~::~~ 
watching murders. robberies and · picking on a few songs."" ~::~

0
; ;:~~~~- : ~i';;,~;;~e!r~~: arowing anti-Beatie forces. lt pro- ,;:!ie;:i/~~en

nd
~: '::i:~::i;;; 

Wellminster PresbyterianChurch. vidcdtensccondsofsilentprayer thought Lennon •'should bcpun· 
.. To many people today, the golf for ifs listeners ever)' hour. u - ished for what he said." Another Mama's & Papa's 

Wax Unique LP 
Ex.elusively to Tltr BEAT from 

louAdler,uccutiveproduccrfor 
Dunhill Records. this week comes 
news of t he brand new album 
abou t t o be released by the 
Mama's and Papa's 

Thealbumwillbetheseeondto 
ben:leasedbythepopularfour
some.andwill beentitlcd .. Crast.
on Scrcamon Singon All Fall 
Down ... 

Althoughthe6nal~isionhad 
no(becn madcaswewent topn:$S, 
1entativeplansforthealbumcalled 
foratotalof14tnocks-something 
which isalmostncver donc. 

Some ofthestlcc1ionsincludcd 
inlhencw LPwillbe"llle Danc
in&Bear.'"wngby Denny; .. That 
Kind or Girl.'' ··once Wu A 

• Time."whichwi ll bewngacapella 
by the cntin: group without anJ 

orchcstnuion to accompany them; 
and .. l Ca,f\ Wait:· 

Cass and John will sin,; a duct 
on one CUI of the LP. while Cass 
willbesoloillJIOnlWOOlhers.John 
haswrittena totaloflenncwsongs 
forthealbum,oneof whichwillbe 
a w""P."st number. The only thin,; 
wec1ntellyouabou1 t histrack 
nowisthatitwi ll beonlyoncmln
ute in le nglh - but you will be 
surpriscdandpleascdbywhatyou 
willhcarin thost60seconds. 

lt is onlyjustnowth.attheworld 
ofpophassuffic:ien tlyn:coven:d 
from the lint onslal,1£nt by The 
Mama"s and Papa"s to be able to 
.. believe their eyes and cars." But 
Jhiscxcitil'li ncwn:leasefromthc 
talcn1ed quanetshouldstndusall 
reeling right back into1111>tofdi1-
hr{irf. An01herscnsationalalbum 
from lhe Mama'sandthc Papa"f. 

=.i':ec~•ri~~ mon: popular than ~:~~ that it n:placed a Beatles' ::.in::=~t~~--B:~~• "J:'~ 
The .. Beatie Boycott"" was be- Beo tle lows example. said. ··John Lennon has 

gun in Birmingham. Ala .• by two But in Pennsylvania. an eYen become too much of an authority 
disc jocke~ who took issue with sterner anti-Beatie movement is on n:l;gion and no1 enough of one 
Lcnnon·sn:marksin theDatebook afOOI. on music." 
Magazjncarticlc. State ' Senator Roben Fleming ManyoftheeomplainU1apinS1. 

Tbc disc jockeys asked ~steners says he intend, to file a resolution Le noon's comments wen: religious 
to send in . their Beatie records, callingontaknta,cntsinthe state innatun:.'"'lllen lct them die for 
pictun:s, souvenirs and mop-top to n:fuse 1obook the British sing- us,"quippcdoneyou1h . 
wigs for a huge " Beatie Bonfin:." in,; group and to cancer ellJla,t· Second Incident 
The burning was scheduled for mentsalrc.adymadc. Lennon's statement stt off the 
Aug. 19-the night the Bcatlu Fleming said his n:solution will second international controversy 
wen: slated to appear in Memphis. ~lso ask radio and te levision sta- involving the Bcatlu in less than 
TenllC$se<:. lions to stop playing Beatles· a month. The group was recently 

Even the Ku Klux Klan is jump- n:cordsand ask juke box operators shoved. kicked and cursed at the 

ingon theBealle .. BanWagon'" ~ ~~,::.ve the m from t heir :-i::n;i1~:':~!i°~~k-z!~~u:~~ 

§~~1~~~~: ~i:fi~~~~il:f~ ~·~iii~;i~§ 
Similar bonfiru have occurred the most pan, Slill supponed the it's in vogue to be in questionable 

across the nation, and .-lhe West Beatles and n:stntcd bannina: of opinion. The: Bc.atles-onccagain 
Coastisnoe~ccption. 1hcirn:cords. - an:lhepacestllen. 
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'We Don't Thinlc Kids Are 
following Us for Our Hair' 

The las! year and a half in !hi: Bobby calls him-agreed s.aying 
wor1dofpc,pul&rmullic:h&aa«nan tluol ''IIOUI music ii an emotional 
amazingsur,eo(pc,pulari1yin1he lhinalha1youhave1orullyf«I.K 
area of rhythm and blues. Al• Both boys luovc • quiet smile 
thou1h this kind or music ii and• 1rut sense of humor, so 
actually lhe base for all of our when we quutioned them about 
con1emporuy mullic: -roct ·n· roll tlwir Hn,ew lwr-<:uts" which have 
and 01Mrwise-i1 1w never b«n received so much publicity. Bobby 
sowidcly11C«pted&ndpopular- ju11l1uahedanduplained: 
iud in the pop ,uu ,u ii is now. " When we So( our luoir cul. ifs 
SpUrlM,Mling 1hi1 movement an: not 141pp0Sed 10 be I whole new 
1he Hsoul"artists:peofomwcnwho complctc:lydifl'en:nt baa! Wcjust 
sins songsofgrutfcclin11nd act our hair cut! We don'l 1hint 
fflOlion. Usually lhey arc rhyt hm thatmanykidsan:following us for 
andbluesoritnled,and frcqucntty oorhalr/!I 
1he peofamwcn arc Ntivo-Mncc, " Yoo don't sell any re«>rds wilh 
the so-calltd"NtgroSound.'· your hair-it's what you si ng in 

Two yo ung men who ha ve SOn&I, Wt don't lry lo create: any 
helped 10 t111.n1late the lnditional "new irna&ts" - if we gt\ oor hair 
R&.B into more modem pop ltrm. cul, lhat'sjusl where ii is!!" 
inology are lhe Righ teous Broth• A Lot Of TV! 
en, who have Ion& b«n ldtnliflcd Looking 10 the future a little, we 
as the most ootstandin& uamples u ked Bobby and Billy what plans 
of"bluc-eyedsoul." theymight havtforttlevisionand 

Fint Hit for the movies in th e coming 

eoo~Bfi!'ti'!~"':~t~~!'::; :~~~: immediately 

entitled .. Little Latin Lupe Lu:• " We both plan o n watching a IOI 
II had I certain bl11e1y, .. ,oul• of tc1C¥i$ion, and we1l probably 
sound" fetl 10 it. and ii wu go .fee quite• few more 1how1r• 
quietly followed with a wccession Fo,p,t about ~ !ling any 11,.;ght 
ofsimillr,andcquallysuccessful answersfromthaetwo,right? 
hi1 1inglcs.. Bui Bobby came thou&b and 

Tben suddenly, the R;,Jt1eou1 more .Jtrioui.ly explained 10 Th~ 
Brothen fou nd thtmselYU oc- BEAT: .. Actually, when we get 

::~::i':/!: ~~~=:; ~~ =::na°"~ ~c::C ':"~ 
sort of sound . The tune wu tc:lc:villonopecial.- ,. 
.. Lovin• Feelir,a.- which h&I tince Both B!>bbY and Billy admi1 to 
become a pop 11andard, and ii bcin, very interested in en1erin, 
opcnedupawholenewaruof thcfltldoffflOlionpictures. and . 
R&B music. It was a soulful sound Bobby uplained that a number of 
which wa1 entirely acccpi:able in 1crip11 have a lready been sub
the pop vcin, and it cslablishcd a mined 10 them for their approvaJ. 
standardwhichwasnpidlycop;ed but 1hcy haven"t completed read
by a numbcrofartists,bOlhpop lnganyoflhemasyel. 
and R&B, Ne w LP 

ht 'ic~,.= t=~:!•r:u~nct;':r inaTh::~~ve.:.,~~~~~;~c°i! 
R&B 1n lhe pOplield,andhecx- l'roduclions .. -and1hey have just 

~!~:;~!~t~i~t~!:.~~~:::f~~~ ~:~E~!s:E~:~~;ri~: 

always bce;:~I~. • • ~:!c':v~:1 
l~i~~:c:ne~t':.~: 

We went o n 10 di scun 1oul Ahead and Cry:· 
musk and Bobby explained tluol ln addiliontolhtiralbums.lhey 
hcn:aJlycouldn'tfindan accun.lt havealsodone agoo,d bi1ofwril• 
dt6nitionfor 1hc1erm- ir,indted. in, for artists, bul u Bobby U· 
tlMereisone. plained; - wedon'twritefor any 

He likened lhe idea o< .. soul s(Hc/f,cartistl. but as we write 
mullic:" to the o;onccp( of love, U • 1Mre may be many artists whom 
pla ining 1h1t both we re undt· wcfeelcoulddo 1goo,djob ondif-
6nablc:. but that both contain an rerentt11ncs. -
clc:men1o<gn,a1cmolionalf«Ji111- Some of you may have heard 

Bill Mcdly -or, " Willy;• a1 1hrtt or foor diffcrenl single re-

~ .. ~- 
. ;~ _ • t• A 

leases from the Brothen R;,Jt1-
eoo1 in the las! two mon1hs, and 

:S."kedthcboys1hereasonfor 

Bobby e~plained 1ha1 it was be
cause they an, st.ill ,;onnected. in 
onewayoranothc:r,with sevtral 
differcnl recordingcompaniu. 
Technically, they are on Verve 
{M.G.M.) Records now, and their 
latest sin&lt on 1hat label is "Go 
Ahead and Cry ... 

This is the record wi1h1he ""'I· 
nificcnt -andveryunusual-chor• 
aJ introduction which everyone 
hasbeentaJkingaboul. 

Now Dire ction ? 
Both 8obbyand Billquick lypu l 

downthe idu 1ha11his represc: n1 s 
ancwdirec1ionin thcirmusic.and 
Billcxplained 1hatitwasusedbe· 
ca11 setheinlroduc1ion cal ledfori1 
andtheywcreunablttosoundlikc 
an entire chorus all by them• 
selves. 

ln the meantime, the Righleous 
Brothen o;onlinue to create tlwir · 
own greatanddistinctivebrandof 
R&R - .. '°"l music"-•nd about 
tM only lhin& which can be Slid 
for1hisblue-eyedsoulfulduois, 
.. that'sRighwn.s, 8rotlw:r ... " 

WAY BACK WHEN- The Brothers first made fasltion 11ews by in• 
troducing their collarless suits, just after dropping their "stingy 
brim"hats . 

~:.~!efi":n~
6
r~o~~lu:tha ;i ~~i~h~ t,~~ha~u!O~s~~~ :y~~~:~~ :~c~e~1~!~~1s2::~ th-th~vj~~l~~;I~ t::dct~!g: ::~%~ :~rhv: ::ia~;i~~eoNu~w J~~:~ 
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StanftinsinathiQPUndefthe 
~ bed- I may be movina; in 
IOOfl, l'vejuallnished&ivinamy 
ro1ufi11:11proof1ha11hey'recom
in& to take me away (bo,-c, bona-) 

Moinen lS •&o, I had my hot 
handson 1.le1terfillcdwithpoems 
l wantedtoprinlinthi1,,. thi1 ... 
words fail me. Anyhonc (hah?), 
1 nawndlymispi.cedit llndhadto 
lotal'Chlheentin:house. 

After~throu&hlhc6vina 
room for the twc:nticl:h time, my 
proud parent , (oh, drfi11ittly) 
ukedmewhll l wulookinafor 
(bewclll'Ollbk). 

When I lold !hem' I WU tryina 
totncl< down1.ld1tt,theyasked 
if there wu1ny1hin& unusual 
oboul slid letter. You k110w, a 
hirthmark orl0fflelhi111thllmia;ht 
distinpish it from the other miJ.. 
lion m vclos-thal arcftappina; 
aboutlhcoldhomestcad. 

"No," I answered cleve rly. 
" Wai1aminu1e, " l added."ltdon 

~v:~~~~~~:~~ 
unuwal." 

Well,1ha1didit.For1unately,I 
found lhe thin&Y in time and was 
ule to moo back to my (ex) room 
beforclhcywereablctohaullhc 
neuoutoftheclosd. 

If I thouaht it would do a ny 
p>Od:l'd,obackin 1here and1ry 
1ouplain that the word1"peanut 
bu11a'" were ...,;11n all over the 
back of lhe envelope. And that 
Ibis isn't u11ullllll becalliC the girl 
who wrote ita/....,,r._1 wri1es lhoiC 
wooh on the back of her lettcn. 
And maybe l"U tryitjunassoon 
u lfiait.hre-inforti1111helockl oa 
111ybcdroo111door. 

Spuki!liofGcc>rJe, l meanen
velopes, l ,;an"11nnou~e1hewin
nen urrtil next week. I'm havina; 
p,oblcms (I 'll u.y) choosina; the 
"top ten" t,e,;au,ic they're a ll so ..,,,,_ 

Now, to.ck 10 the pean111 buuer. 
Here arclhreeofthcpoemslmen
tioned, which were penned by 
someone who would probably 
havearelapte(nottomenlionmy 
'cad) if t printe d her name 
(Coward!) 
Whilto1hrr1 to11t 1hrmul•r1 

Dow11 o /ittlt for famr, 
Hr'1jM<lhim.1rtf. 

MaJnama11brhi,ma11rr: 
Far hr;, hi1 ""'"· and miM, 

Andprobob/JJOIITS . . 
MoJbr :,o,,'•t Mord af him . , 

H/1,..,- U l,ohdyl(,11, 

Tht carmrl silvu swutnru 
S"""'thJ, la,gr 

Co11d-,irridrsu11u 
Ofti11d11rua,ui,wrr1 _,ds 

co,,,;,., from rhr lip1 .. . 
0/amanthtJco//Jalfltr, 

THE BEAT 

Honest ! This really happ,,nedl 
Of course. I'm sure it wa~n·t the 
real Gc<lrte, (Surr I'm wrc.) But 
l'veaa)'Cdawateevcry night 
sinoe. inali:.in& up bi1 whopptn 
aboutwhatwouklhavehapp,,ned 
ifit hadbttnhim 

A lot o(you have asked if I'm 
throwi111anymorcfflillthi1~ 
so I can meet Ge(N'Je api11. Wen. 
don't think ii hasn't occurcd 10 me 
(hourly),butl 'vethoualitbener.of 
it. I'd be rmbamisscd to death 
aflersomeofthcstuff' l'vewriuen 
about him. Bcsidcs, 1 miaht set 
carried •wayandlake•largcbite 
orbim. Al you (h•vethemis!or
tunc to) know, I'm 1101 quite as 
&ane ar>d sensible II l was lul 
yen. (QU ITE?) (QU ITE!) 
(Ooesn'1i1ju51carveyouupwhc11 
1M, sinp "carve ,our number on 
my wall and maybe you win ~I• 
call from me?" - OASP!) {His 
wallisn'ttheonly.place l"dlike10 
carvcmynumbcr.) 
. 0oWll,&i rl, 

Y°"1I, 
TowntJ yrar,/111/ 

Yo11..,-fau 
C11rlyhoir 

8111!,U~1 1rlla/ 
A1t al'ttlfo,.1llur 

Thra11gh 1hr ,efltttion Hurling Tantrum, 
Of 111nligh1 ond rai,ifo/1 &:sidu, I'm 100 busy hurling 

And 1imr . . . tantrums so that one or you can 
Donovo11 ;, r,,.,1,. meet your mind-blower. Howc:ver, 
Aren"t those ju.i pUt1 They when I p:, 10 Ena;land this winter 

...,re make mJ "poetry" sound like (dream on, doh), I do plan to di1• 
something that was scraped out e1151 a few lhin&S with George al 
from under a wharf. One or thne great ll'n,gth. Ahem. 
yean I'm aoift& to matt a book of Herc•• one for everyOnc who 
all the poema lhal haw been IICIII thinka rllty haw problems. .I SOI 
10 rnebyboihofmymany rcaden. • letter from a &irl who$t parents 
Please send more contributions! decided to move 10 llflOlher 51ale 
No, no, I won 'I use your names. the day after she IOI her &:alle 
(Re-cowards!) conttrt 1i<;kets in lhe mail. They'll 

Andyes,ya, l amstill aoin&IO be ll'avina IWO days before thc 

THE WILD AFFAIR .•• On tour in jungles of Viet Nam. 

The Wild Affair 
Touring Viet Nam 

send out those poems I promised, conccn . WfflCh could upl.ai11 • The Wild Affair is in Vici Nam 
along with • detailed e,ipbnation loudroaryoumayhavebecnhear- on a a;oodwi11 1our , and those of why 11'1 1alr.en to long, to pte- ing of late. Godfrey, wouldn't that sounds you hear ftoaling -.cros1 lhe 
pare youncl vcs. he a.,f.,/1 tropical r.in roruu may not be 

~:Z/bu~;;r:~C~~ .... ~::,o~~~f-~-: .. \:~t ~:U~l~.~::'o':':.!~tt~! 

tion1 they were lttt liltle time 10 
consider the visit itself. A few 
day• beforctheydcpanedthey 
WCreu.kcd iflhcJdida"tlhinlt the 
trip would be a bil oa tbe dan• .......... 1101a 1~ error)and l mineasltedmethewei.rde>tques- auit.an. A Uarlled Rod Birmin1h1111-
stan:d qui~y a1 his fellow 
1roubadon and IIMlly answcn:d, 
" Yoo know ••. we hldil'I really 
1hou&hlaboulthat,but l 1Uppose 
itwiUbe." 

have made iq, a newdrive-'em-<>11'• tion in one of her leuen. (S6gl, t 
their-1wtg-1hingy, WIM,n tomeonc interruption: Sorry I haven't 
youdoo'1paniculartydigHkl)'OII sen t your pi x back - I will 
IO do somethina,. make up some- instantancOO\JyJ 
lhifll really ridic:ulou, 1h11 you Shcsaid-and l quote- ··wJ,y 
havetodoinstcad. do,o,,1molcrl 

Abi1mal?? Si11ce the subject hu never 
Llke,iflOf!IC ab<$rnal (abysmal?) come up. in our le,ucn ~ th_i• (aJ.. 

(rotJCt it) creep uk, you 001, teU ledg,ed) column. l m bqinnina 10 

::::r=.:::hath~= ~:;ii~er~ wun''. a 
your brollicr's piMfore, ere. The: Con11denng the way I wntc, 
bell one so fal ,. , sorry ... to/or. she probably meant to ,ask who/. was an ucuse ofl'ercd by someone Ta-ra (as In ra-boom-di·ly.) 
who shall remain nameless (if I 
wantton:main alive.) 

$ht was 001 on a date with a 
true twimp, and al\erdroppi11g a 
scric1 of hi1111 (as in brick) 1h11 
she wanted 10,et rid of him. she 

Mrs. Miller Is 
Now Chairman 

finallysaidshchadtop:,homeand M~ . Elva M ille r, the mu1ic 
lltit a mow~. Don"I think 1hat businen' newest phe110me111- (?), 
dido'1do1he1rick! has been doing so well (orhcnclf 

Anothcr p>Odie(asindir'I Y·rot· latelythat shellasnowformcdhcr 
~::•;~c~~ll~~~cr, ::• ! : i~=~~i~ ;:.:°"~~ company, \libnuo 
there'• a lull in a Ylilly borina Mr•. Miller, who bu been 
conversation and ii)': "'Come and mabnsa small mmlonheralhums 

~~~;,,,~~!il~:\'.0::~~ s:; ~:~ c~;;n~l~Cdol~~ .. ~~~~~ :~~:~::~7;~: :::i~or~_ will -.ct asc~r-

havi11g lunch wilh some of your 
mo1llcr'1 friends. Providina:, of 
eounc, that you can run fas.ier 
1hanyourmod1er. 

Crikeys! I don'! kllOW how Inn& 
l 'wbecnf(lf'Jlellin,to tellyouthls, 
bu\ abou t a mo nth a&o, • boy 
called Tht BEAT offiu and u ktd 
for me. I wasn't there (mike Iha\ 

ol/ 111Cre),sohelcfl1messag,e. 
Jn c~pped British tona, he in• 

formed them that hcwasGeofie 
Hatriton and 1ha1 he would like 
IO know why I never write any• 
thingabouthim. 

Old Chinese 
Proverb? 

The Uavcs,playingSanFran• 
dsco'1 Dragon A Go Go, found a 
modern--dayproverbwriueninsidc 
1MChine~wnedclllb. 

"All roads lead lo !he Orqon 
A Go Go. Bll'sscd •rethosc who 
come in: 1his is the land ofsun
shinear>d whisky," lheinscription 

""'· B111itwaswrinenin Hebrew! 

Clad in uncuaomary combat 
boou, loo&e filtiQ& an,cn fatia;ues 
and wawhau,thelfOUplstour• 
in& a round the frinaes or area, 
ripped ht bloodJ fi&htin&, Their 
demanding 17-dly tourulls for 
two perforni1ncea a day It air 
bascsandkldholpitals. 

The Wild Alfair-oncofthefirst 
Ameri«n pop &fOIIPS to visit the 
strife-tom counlf)' on a Govern
ment lPOflSOrcd tour-wrre as 
surpri sed u lhey were happy 
when they first leamed their visit 
hadclcart:dtheproper ehanncls. 

"ltallhappenedsof&Sllhal.WC: 
coukl11't believe we were realty 
p,ing,'" Aid Denny Martin. new• 
cu member of the lrio. ·•we 
talked to \IM, GAC qcrlCJOne day 
andthene1tday1heycalledand 
tol d 111 we we re soin& to Viet 
NMn.11 - likeadrum.." 

lfitwullkeadn:amtheWild 
Affai r had a sharp awake nin& 
wlM,n they wc:re a:,«lcd by nine 
dill'ere111 inrooculatlonnccdicf;as 
lheyprcparcdforthediseuei11-
festedjunaJesofVie1Nam. 

Bad Refledlon 
But the yellow fe ver, cholera 

and01:hersho1Swc:reonlyapar1of 
1hewhirlwindproccd<Jre111Meboys 
undenook . They were confronted 

" Run And Hide" 
··w ell at any rate,"laushed 

Chuck Morpn," wewillbelOlllly 
prepared10TU.11andhKle.~ 

As.ide from a11 nccuio..al joke, 
thc1rioistalr.inathe1ourvery 
seriously. Thctrip wutheir own 
ide,,u"thc lcastwc:cando." 

Allhoua;hthcboysareallnempt 
rrom the dnll\, lbcJ arcaill coo
cerned about the war in Viet Nam 
andesp«iallyabou11hosewhoare 
fiahtilli it. ··11hin.k tounofth.is 
sonhclprnoralequi1eahil,"said 
De11ny. ··1 k11ow if I were over 
there fi&htina, lttirc American 
en1c r1ainmcn1 would make me reel 
heller." 

Anotherreasonthcywanled to 
visi1thetroublc Sp01waslOU.lis
fy their awn curiousity. " I think 
1hereasonlherei1tomuch cri1 i"' 
ciim in the United States is bc
CIUiC people don't know what is 
really p>ing on over then:," said . ... 

'"While we're over there," he 
con1inued,Mwe1rcl(>i111w 1ry10 
se1anill$Kle¥iewofthewar. We 
arcl(>i11gto1alk 1oasmanype0plc 
a1 wc:can." 

~~"~~!; !far~i;;:~.:n~ Denny, t!!i~~itorian of the ~!=:~~~~~;;",,;~- group,is kcepina;adiaryandtak· 
wouldhaveabad 'rellec:tiononthe ing pict ures whlll' i11 Viel Nam, 
United State$." ~ -=:~ll~~~ri=~:.~ A: 

In fa.ct. !he boys were kepi so 
busy,oingthroua;htourresuJa.. 

will be pri11ted in III up-coming 
issueofThr BEAT. 
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Yardbirds From All Positions 
8:,UIW5eCrisdont 

l1 rcall7doesn'1ma1terhowyou 
looka11heYardbirds. lfyouview 
themfromoverhcad,lheliveshiny 
heads of freshly shampooed hair 
are the most obvious. The long, 
1hin su1UKbofblondwhichbelong 
to Kcilh Relfc.atch the eye first. 
For many ttaSQns. Ught alwa,ys 
a\ttaclS and Keith's hair is the 
lightest. But morclhanlha1 ,he is 
out of li ne. Theoneinthemid
dle - theonenearestlhea.udicnce. 
The lead singer. So, how could you 
mt .. nolicingKeithfirst1 

Jim McCa.rt y you see next. He 
6hal'uhisbrownhaircolorwith 
JeffBc,;kandJ,mmy Pagebutyou 
not.iccJimbecauselhcolf-whitcof 
hi1sevcrelybca1endn.unskins 
glareupatyouandhistwirling 
drumsticb,pecrpetually inmotion, 
malr.clmaginaryu-ailslhrou1;h1hc 
lhickair. 

A Rebel 
Jeff Beck is a.n everpruent 

for,;,e. Hisratherunrulyhair goes 
its own wa.ydespiteallof Jetr-s 
clfons1okc,::pi1inplacc. h's in• 
dcpecndent and.~stcns 10 IIOODC. It 
matchcsJeffpecrfectlyforheislhe 
samekindofindependent.A rebel, 
maybe. Bui a rebel with amusiQJ 
ca.use. And 1hat makes himoka.y. 

J immy Page is the ne~t Yard
bird and that's probably whal. 

-malr.eshisclarlheadstandout 
Curiousity you could c.allit. You 
peerdownonhis unfamiliarbrown 
hair and wonder. Will he fit in? 
Will he bc.occcptcdby Yardbird 
fans?WiHhe last ? Hetosseshis 
headinsonofopendefiaooeand 
you decide lhat in the Ya.rtlbird 
tiDC•upheisverymuchathome. 

Chris Dreja.'s fair haircompli
mentsKcilh'sslarlwhitencssand 
the others' deep darkness. He 
standsthcfaroppositcof Jeffand 
hislighthairiscroppecd clo$efora 
Yardbird. llbehavcsandsodoes 
Chris. Perhapsit'safraidtomove 
out of place but now it seems to 
havcloslthatinitialshynenjust 
asChri shasovcrcome his urgclO 
rcmainintheba,ckground. 

five Face• 
I f you look at the Yardbirds 

fromundemeath,their fa,cesitand 
out immediately. All complctcJ-j,' 
dilferen1andyc1aJlposscssingthe 
conccn1ra1edlookofprofessional 
musician,. Keith's thin and fragile 
f1>ceis oftenhidden fromhisaudi
encc. He's not a movie itar. He 
doesn'1considerh.is f1>ceimport
ant. It' s his voice and hi, soul 
which deliver. So, as he stands in 
the middle of the i1age with the 
microphonc:andharmonicahidiR& 
his fa,;e,hissoulandhisdeep-i;Ut· 
ted feeling for the blues make 
cvcrythin&: else appear incon
seque11tialandwonhnothi111. 

Jcfrsfacestandi nakcdbeforc 
his audience. Every motion ii 
shown there. Every chord brinp 
a different e~prenion to his face 
andeveryexprcssionisunique. 
Ninc:ty-ninc: percent of the time 
Jclfis nol even aware Iha\ he has 
an audience. The only th111& he 
feels is the electronic soundftglll· 
:::.itswayoutofhiibancrcd1;ui• 

Jim's face is one of cons1an1 
change. Most of the time it isab
sorbedinhisbeat,lhcbasiiofthe 
group he si1sbehind. But every so 
often it occurs to him that thou
sandsofup-rumedfxcsarenoting 

hisevcrymovcandthenhebreaks 
intoaneasyi;rinasherealius thc 
er\ioyment the Yardbirds arcl;iv· 
ing101heira.udienceinrc1umfor 
theclapsofc0-0pcration their 
audicnceisi;ivingbacktothem. 

The Boyi1h One 
Chris' boyish face is ncarlyal

wa.ys shini113 and llappy because 
Chris is nearly always aware of his 
audience. He ,miles more fre• 
quentlythan1heres1andthrwgh• 
outthenigh1willoccasionallypick 
anindividual fa,cetogivehissmile 
to. The only times he pushes the 
audience in101he bxkgroondof 
his mind i,whenheglanceiover 

tolhercstofthegroopmmalr.e 
cenain 1ha1everythingisokayor 
when he steps back toacljus1 his 
amplifier. Then his f11ce, too, be· 
comes one of concentrated 
thoughl o n lhe"sound" whichbe
longsexclusive!y101heYardbird$ 

Jimmy is a musician in every 
..,nsc, of the word. Before joining 
the Yardbirds,Jimmy was a scs• 
sion musician with 1hercpu1a1ion 
ofbcingonc:of1hebcs1(ifnot1hr 
best)scssion men in England. His 
uppermost thoughts are of com• 
plctehannonybclwe<:nall thein
SU\IIDCIII$ on s111gc. This musica l 
profcWOnalism shows plainly' 
lhroughonhisfaccandyoucan 

sec right away that he's more than 
a pcrl'ormer-he's a performing 

If you look at lhe Yardbirds 
sideways, about the only 1hi113s 
whichs1an<loutdefinitelyarcthc 
shiny1;Uitarsandthei;listcni111 
drums.Pcrhaps you'llnoticeapair 
offtyingmaraccasor aboni:()rot
ing securely between Kc i1h's 
knees. From the side, individuals 
arc merely tall shadows-only the 
insnumentsarcvisiblytherc. 

To really appreciate 1hc music 
of the Yardhirds, you'd have lo 
pull the curtain down 10 hide 
Keith, Jim, Chris, Jeff and Jim, 

my. Thai way you won't be dis• 
lrac\edand youc.anfully/isirnlo 
what they make their instrumenls 
say.Otherwide,yourc~stendto 
wandertoKeilh'sflushcdfacc,to 
Jim's quick smi~s,toJcffsflying 
fingers. to Chris' moving feet, 10 
Jimmy's thumping baH. You see. 
andyoufcclbutyoudon't honcst
lylislen 

So, watch the Yardbirds from 
"Over, Under, Sideways, Down." 
Bu1whileyou'rclookin11andfecl
ingdon'tforgctrocloseyoureyes 
andreallylisten.Bccause,yousce, 
that's what the Yardhird• are all 
about. And if you fail 10 listen, 
you'vemissedtheirwhotepoint 



,'~ ·~) ... ; ,·: ,,1 ~·1 .. 

~p~ge 20 THE SEAT 

The Adventures Of 

Robin.Boyd 
C IH!By SlllrleyPmloa 

Geora,:, John. Paul and RilllO 
(A.I .G.A.A.R.) (Al In Genies 
And Anec,I, ReSp«tively) pikd 
in10 the wailin, Rolls Roy,;e and 
Robin (A.F.F.) (Al In Furious) 
tlo<in«dinal\erthem. 

(Rather appropos for 10fflCOf>C Ringo was 1 lmos1 hidden in • course! This wu an old set rrom 
wbo's about1oaoin1othelU·pol· c loud of fu1 her1. And what·• " Help" (10 be confused with the 
clu nin1 bu1i nc11, don' ! you nrort, all fou r of Lhcm were one she"d seen 4,)67~ times.) It 
think?) (No, of «>u.rsc )'OU don't, 1rimiing. was the famous Beatie "'aparl • 

:n~':-~ be re1din11ome thi n1 w:,:~;!~~',!;J!~~~:!~;; ::::i:.t:'·,~:ben:~:: 
"Horstradul<." lhc moaned as 

1hellveoflhemipeddownlhe 
drive-y or the Bono reside-. 

" H £LP!I!"' llhe blithercd. "'Not minute of this! And they didn't famous Beatie "aputm,e ll(," alter 
tobeeonfusedwiththeone l"ve havesensccnouahtoknowthltif nuc:~w.-f~hldbecnwaacd 
.seen4.l67~timnrllheadded. tbi1toocbi111scenecontinued for therein. 

Georse poked her. cnckin& a 
s.mile.''Oem>«it,"helarfed." ll's 
no1all,Aa1t>.d.'" 

Robin1norttd. '"Thenwhycan'1 
you clean up )'OUr o,..~ bloomio' 
iupocr'1he 1nappe<1. · 

Geora,: &lan:d. " I 1old )'OU why! 
We don't have time . Thefoor ofu• 
are 'on a SpeCial a11ia11men1, and 
l ,;an't beaskin'lbreevisitol"llt0 
1tayi11 th1111M11." 

Johnleanedovcr to i.ay10me-
tbina;aboutthetupocnothavin, 
been cleaned si~c they were in 
!own /a4f summer, but Robin 
ocarccly" heard him because her 
eanwen:sw.di,.stBigbtup. 

As1l9nme n t'f 

"'Sr,ttialaui1~~,,,r·we,ch
oed. (Shookl Robincverlindher

. lC)(unemploycd In l,,terlifc, 1he 
canalway1,etwot1<asapam>1.) 

Geora,:rc-pokcd,cnckinjlrib 
thi1 time. "Never )'OU mind.'" 

Robin'1c'-'1l llanened.Obwc!J, 

~:..:~~~:J.tv~~: 
sbe"'°"ldhllvetoftndapbQne 

,boothh. 
• Pecrina 'inallfourdirections, 
' Robi11fliled1oditc0vcroneofthe 
Slll'IC, bul lhc did wcceed in di1-
covcrina; th&t she wu once apin 
up to her e)'mOWS in bol: water. 

" WHATTTfr• jumped Gcofie, 
·John, Paul and Ri"IO. "Now," 
theJadded. 

" That!" Robincricd.poinlin, 10 
thecar carec,nilljjullbehindthem. 
"And lh'1l andtha1/"1here-cried. 
poinlina101he 1woc'-'11carecni111 
on either side of them. ""Not to 
mcnlion 1ha1!"1heftnished.poinl· 
:;::~~ the car careenina ,o....,, d 

Geora,: triedtolelptohisfcct 
and

0

fcUintothefrontJc1tinstead. 
" Hif 1hr llrdd, Joh!'' he bellowed. 

John reached down Ind belted 
the pedal with• ript cross. The 
Rollspoundto ahalt. 

"Do iOmetbina!" Robin roared 
as 1ixty•ei1h1 siurdy Beatie• 
maniacs Ilana themsclvn out of 
their automobiles and pou nced, 
"'Tbcy think)'OU'lll!lht nr!" 

de!t::c(~'!~::.~:~~ 
itself.) Hands were tanaled in 
Georse'• &fl>l'ICOU$ (ahem) dut 
hair. Several &irlshad16rmgrip 
on .John'• sidle$. Pauley, who had 
bccndraa,e,dhalfwayou1ofthe 
cal",W1$Ullderp:,i .. 1seriea of 
1oof•cbippin1 1moochn. And 

lJatilfj 
mu,IIW 

IALL POINT PENS 

)1-R.M#Mlfl-,/
Thepertectschool pen kirMfJ 

Mitintlfld!h,-inilleed .•• perfectly 
bll111Cedlolessenwritin1!1til',lt. 

GIANT INK SUPP LY 

Thepenyounemrefill • .. owsize 
inkcartridgeassuresmany111011tllsor 

skip.ffee,clo,-freewritinc. 

12 ~:~L~b~1s 

t 1~:~~=1,ad . 
":".;.':'!·~'.:.':"' ' lllllJIU.U • llUE/&RllN 

==~-·.:::..'11~ 

a-~, of lhosc moments, they In lllhcr word$ (II. lhi1 poin1. 
might not live to talk (as in bna) even ~ '"°"Id be leu oon
lbou1 iL fusina),the1CCnewunotonebu1 

Rcmovi111 a 1tray foot from her stvrral mclbofa hen. 
mouth andchompina an unidtnti• 
lied fore-am,, Robin look I deep I Did That 
breath . Then, 1pi1ti111 001 the fty. Robin's mouth dropped open. 

~!ccw,: ~:::•!nl;\~\:!; ~:.~ ;;~?w did we &et ~rt1 Did / do 

came to mind. Wh ich was "U P, 
UP AND AWAY/" 

Robin, you sec, read far too 
~ycomic:books when 1he,,,.. a 
child (1 week 310 Thursday.) 
While other kidkts her aac Wi!re 
waslina; their lime 011 finacrpaint• in&pro.iec1s.Robinqspaintin, 
the 1own with !he Masked Mover 
(he r favc) a nd ot her ca ped 
swinec,n.. 

Gcor1c 1avc her a confused 
look(whicbshepromptlyn::tumcd 
bccausesbc1lrcadyhadone. 
thank you) (you' re welcome, 
)'OU'rewck:ome,) 

..You kno w,'' she upl1ined. 
- Likc l madetheRolbrise." 

Geora,cn,..klokedcoofused. " 1 
dido'lkaowyoucouldhakc,toO! .. 

'"The Rolls Roye~. you nerd ." 
Robin frowned, wondcri111 wlw 

Rote Roll , hemeantbythlluoostull'. 
She bad alway$ fiaurcd tlw her " M:, 11111&nillunt ma,ic powcn 

early cducll.ion '"°"Id come in m1 11 a1cd t ha t mi1hty clever 
handy one of these dayi. and 5hc move!" Gcorae, John. Paul and 
was right. The very instant she Rinao mocked modeslly. (Best 
u ttered t he 1/orcmeotioned 1101 lll!ad that sentence aloud 1111· 
~ ." the R0Ll1Roycero1Cin'td lea there'•...- uound to 
the ·airandhovercdat1n1hi1ude bclpuolieyourl<>fllllC.) 
ofapproximatclysixtbousandfec1. Robin·, caodellalcd ouddcnly. 

"'Gawd." she breathed proudly, causina her to take I 111011 un• 
"Hdpyou,"lhcad<kd, tumi111to pleasant Spin about (he «•room 
(noltomclllionon)berfoor smirk· lndlandinalatJep,kofcmpty 
inaeompanionl- com,llakccan0111. 

"Whal is the '"'"'" with you "Go ......., a -Mr she !bun• 
twits?"' lhc ,..:I. "Are you tryi111 ck~. "Over your am-day tea pol, 
togct uslllldtadur' for,n5lallCC1" 

The foonome cxchanacd snick- Not Allowe d 
Cl"ll ... lt"s aoodpnoctice." Johncx• 
plained ... And, as I always say, 
practicc makcs~rfect ." 

.. You should how," Robi n 
snarled. Then her can did that 
tbi n1y11ain(lhat'sastandin1 
jokc.)"'Pracliceforw/uJrr• 

Socke t Out 

Whcnnoonebothercdto &ivc 
herthecoortcsyof1111!ply(Geo,se 
didyankhcrarrnclcanou1of1bc 
sockct.but1ba1'1anotber11oty), 
Robin curled her lip (111in1 the 
roller1diealway1kcpthandy)lnd 
lookedovcrthesideof1hecarto 
make sure the aforcmen1ioned 
Bcatlemani&cswereaone 

They we"' aone alt ri&ht. Out of their aourds and into the nearest 
ho1,pi1al. 

Bac k To Ea rth 
So, thei;oas1beinadcar,1he 

calmlyordcrcdtheRolls ton::tum 
tocanh. 

George p inched her 1n1rily 
(which made it even madder.) 
"Robin lrtnr Boyd," he his&cd. 
·•we ~n·t a//o..,,d to use our 
powcnfor 1ucb tbin1y1. ,Andl 
1hinkit's tbclta11yoo,;andoafter 
all1hetroublcwc've~&01tcnyou 
outofl'' 

(Have you noti<;ed how Gcorce 
is l,larti,. to llllk ~kc the afore
mentioned Robin Irene Bord?) 
(So has Georae, and the situation 
is ,;ausi,.alolofU\lndlc-toffina;.) 
{II is 1110 kcepin1 him awake 
ni&hts.) 

" You'N Rish!" 
Robin Sil down wearily on a 

mountain or oran1c pop1ick lc 
sticks ... l supposcyou'reri&ht,'' 
sbeagrce<larudgin&Jr. "Besidc1,i1 
«>u.ldn"tbcall1ha1much~rkto 
cle1nupamcre1,,,po1:· 

Tho she Hood up bri sk ly. 
WWell. whenare_ p,.1oac1 
001 oftbis disuter area Ind pro, 
cccdtooordcstinacion?" 

TI,c next thin, she knew, the 
car haddlsappuredlndthcfour 
of them were llllldi111in1un111ge "Hah"!" theycboruscd. 
(is not the word) plau. Robin heaved a heavy si&h and 

Robin'1s.pin:~al:cd.as i1 prepared1otran1Luc. " Would)'OU 
always did when she Col 1h11 I, be SO kind U to IC II me when we 
Know• l'vc-Nevcr-Bccn•Here-6e• will arrive at said po1r • 
fore- But-1-Kl)OW• l've-Been-Hclll!• .. Of caurst,? soothed Georae·. 
Before-HU,H ? fcclinj. • John , Paul and Rinao, .. Woo Id )'Oli 

She loo'ked around rcarfu lly: believe about 6ve minutu ago?" 
Suddenly the place fe ll into !hcyaddcd. 
place (repetition re •ru lu.) Of (To Br Co1tti~11td Nut Wtd) 

Vinton Cover 
Girl Search 

Auniquc~prornoeion,;am
pai&n is bci,. Kti11mo1ionby 
Ei,icRf.COl"dlfortbccntire,;aaloa 
of Bobby ViD10a•1 ahim1. One 
part of lhc tnlSSivc campaip is 1 
contest ruoniaafrom Au,ull IS 
tbroughOctober S. 

lbe Grand-Priu winner. in ad
dition 10 beina fuwrcd on the 
cover ofVinton's ncxt album, will 
hy to New York via TWA for an 
111-apcnsc•paidweckendfor lwo. 
Hi&blightingthe-kmdwillbc 
adinner ·<1a1ewilhlkibbyulho> 
world famous Copacab&na Ind a 
complete wardrobe of lfVineton 
Pla.:efashioM. 

The second priu winner will 
rcccive a $2,000scbolanhipto 
theochoolofherchoioe; tbcllurd, 
fourthlndfiftbpriuwinner1will 
ucbrcceiveallandsomeColum• 
bia)60stereo1ystc111111<1thencxf 
lS winnen will n,ccivc Master• 
wort. AM/FM shortwave portable 
transistor radios. The SOOlll!main• 
inafinalists willbeawardcdacopy 
otibe Bobby Vinton Cover Girt 
album upon its release.. 

Entrybbnks forthecontutwill 
be1vailablefreeofciwpfrom 
lcxaJ Epic Record dc.akn lbrou&b· 
outtheUni1edSta1e1. 

lnanunprcccdemcdmove.Ei,ic 
is lll!lcasina 1wo new Vinton al· 
bumstospcarbeldlheall-out,;am. 
pai&n. The albumi. lll!lca&cd simul-
1.ancOU!Jy, - .. MOff of 8obby"1 
Grca1est Hits,. and WBobby Vin
ton LivcAttheCopa," . 

Wayne Newton 
Sets Records 

W1yneNcwton1iedan11tcnd. 
ance recordlndsct a rccord (or 
most sWldi,.ovalion$durin, hi s 
three-wed gia at the Flirmonl 
Hotel's Venetian Room in Sin 
Francisco. 

Two lhows a ni&ht, every ni&ht 
were sold out durina Newton's 
stri111ofappcaran,;es. lbell&ppcr 
cl11b,which scat1420, hasal4.00 
c:ovcr charge on weekends and 
$3.50chargcon week ni&bts. 

Newton also dlll!w a 11andin1 
ovation uch ni&ht - the first lime 
inlhchistoryoflhcclub1hi1hu -· 
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From The 1Perfect Society 
Emerge The Temptations 
~~ iL When y,)11 .. Y 'soul music,' I -•u have lhc pleasure ofhavil'II 

Tix Temp1atioos an: anochuof th ink i1'1 jun., bltnd with the our owa lhow-• ,;o,nplde bud 
!he fine MOIOwn IJ'Ol'PI ••• bu! rhythm &nd bluu lhina. which and evceythina, We're aoilll 10 do 
theyan:,.,,,,iu,slanochcrlJl'OUP! aivai11he/~~li~1andwhichcan somcof'lhcbianTVlf'O(l-in, 
Fivelalcn1c,dandwillyindividualt eithcr1oendi1poporkeepitrhythm dudina two Dan Manin lhows 
inmlnd in the creation of' IQOd and bluc,,,M 1hls Fall, and we're hopi .. u, do 
music-whether it ii rhythm Md PMlllladl!M'ntionedtheMotown lhc '!"loll~ Palace,' Md the 
blua.. pop, or oounll')' ~ .WUl• inllucncc on pop •nd rhythm Md 'Ed ~Uivao Show and al cl ~he 

~-wi~ :!:.:"""'~~ ~ ~:::•:~1~~•• m~c~
1 

:::k~~uo'r ;:~ .;J'!~ •:;.--~:.::r':;;: 
- ac:cun.re dc$CnpUOn of' th11 .. Moto Sound .. Once . boys WIii be able to follow onoo of 

ff,~It~i~ ~~;~;f,i~~~ ~~?~:!:~~ 
Iiams, Eddie Kendri,;k1, and Paul " J mun to HY 1ha1 we, the tremendous amoulll of' respect for 

W~l=~n the five of them lhey ::: r'~n •~:o::::~::r:.~,' ~~~:. ~;:~~=E~~:J~ ~:~ 
~~~~~u\:

1~=:~::: ~ p= !~~~rr:,~n;:-=:• i!':la~':':i:~ they first bepn at Motown. 
soon to incorporate these inslru- from Lhe Olher four Temptations, Srnok•y 
mentsintolheiracl. whopromprlyjumpedtothcirfeet. David recalled the interul 

Humor, Clou ~~!'
1
.on the i r huru, r.cina which Smokey took in the lfOUP, 

Thcreissome1hin1aboutthe rehcarsina,thenlatuworki"lwilh 

::1v°:°:h~~i1~:•t~~~!~.d!:~: ho~,::~~~:=~:~ ~=nsons~s=:i.:~e:; 
canonlybeidentifiedu•'cJau." found0111KIYesdiscw.sin&01ber asincerefeelinacl,,..ti1udeiohis 

And1heTemp1 .. ion1baYean sounds, includin& that particular voice as he spoke ofhis11lented 

:..~:: ::~::.e•~~ ~~;.'. :::::,:;hich the TempWions ~:,':!;, :::.-.;•~:~ i:~~: 
::::: :t:::ir::~~~ IO~·~ f;:~~ .'~!.~'!.'!': ~~~.;~v:t;~:~•;~!.k;! 

:-:-esli~::::i,i~!'." !: ::~I::~; ~t:::~:d.:::~ = io-=:'r:t .:~T.:un:,-•ionl 
~:;;•~~~hu~ = thc....;.~ :i::'wt•,..::~:~:e~~l::::~ t:/:n~i=:n;h~/se=~p";! 

r pOk.i'W at lhemsclvu and diuKhysound." Europc alonawiththeir appeu• 
anyoneelscaround. anca inclubsandonTYinthis 

WebepndiscuninathccurTent Yorl•ty counlf')'. They are also looki111 

:~m~~h,:,~.,,t::i i:;:",r .. ~:: ;;:e;!;~,t:t!;n~~:~ :! =:. i:;~:e~n~:t:'~i: 
the conveuation by boomin1: ju1ti6ably prOUd ii the variety and Md produc,na .r MOlown. 

?j~f~~~ ~~f:r.~~f~;~SE gI;~'f.§:~~2 
explained:"Jthink a/lO~mu1ici1 beltfealures. " It 's.a love . that hu1II the 
coming, basically, toward rhylhm Mele.q,lainedthisa liu lcfurthe r aspectsof•~ffectbusineumach• 
and blues now.'· • • he told u110meol'1heir cum:nl ine, with that s.ame warmth lh&t 

0 1isagreed with David,1um- ex~rimentina: "'11'1 Jood in this you gel 11 home with )'OUrsille rs 
ming up: .. T o make a Iona IIOr)I business 10 be able to show ver- and brothers. h 's somethin& 1hat's 
&hon- I think rhythm Ind blues i1 P lilily - thi1 i1oneoftheTemp!a- not really langible;youra .. •1real ly 
here to 11ay." Paul thought &bout tion1' traits, Td like to believe- put dowa the Motown fec:11111 in 
a ll of th is for • moment. then and -·re plannin&, IOfflC lil!M' in WOl'ds. ll's somelhina that )'Oll.d 
added his own contribution 10 the the future, lo interjecl !he inHru• really have to come there ind 
discussion. men111halweplayintoourac1.and witne,.a. And evel')'body ii really 

.. Rhythm ind blun, n f•rn ho; mus~ as -11 u si,,.en." ~M:urly sincere MOU! how lhey 
pop is concerned. stems mainly Other rhino up-com;,. for the ful about each other. 11"1 what I 
from M ofa"""· the clfecl ii has on poup1 •• tn the immediate future, call a Pcffeci So<,iety.'' 

.•. THE SHADOWS OF KNIGHT 

TWO FIFTIIS of the Temotatioos, Paul. center. and Met. wotti: witll 
the mike of [den's taoe recorder dtlrinR her interview with them. 

LATER ALL FIVE pour their smooth !Gries into the mikes of a sound 
system. The cowboy hats are part of their "Wagon Wlteels" rootine. 

Shadows Of Knight 
Shun Beatl~ Sound 

The Shadow1of'Kniaht PY they 
don't w1n1 to sound like the 
Beatles. 

Youltlvcn\ju,i1een &misprin1, 
or,slap aaain11 1he8ca1lesor1 
quoiefrorn1a,ouptryi1111oae1in 
101idwith.n80-year-oldl00ic:nce. 

ll 01ju11 tha l the Shadows o f 
Kniaht are looki111 fot their own 
IOOnd;theyfcellhalmosl groups 
today copy the 8ea1les- wi1h, or 
course:, 1 fcw p <1ori,.luagll(:ra• 
lions - ye! none can recapture the 
oriainal excilcment. 

8ut ifanybodycan,theShadows 
1tand•Joodchanceof'crca1i111 a 
uniqucsoundol'1heirown. 

The Beatie sound. in itself. isa 
ma$terpieceof'musicalinnova1ion. 
It would take pure musical Fnius 
topan,llelit. Andthi1i1where1he 
music•I knowled&e and in,enuiry 
o!theShldowtol Kni&htcomes in. 

Atalf'Ollp lheShadowsare6ve 
music.allylOl)histicated)'Olllllfflt'n 
who IIOI only know music, bu t 
write it and tpeak wi1h1re11 
inld~FIICC, 

The boys know not only abou1 
theirowapartieulartypeolmullic, 
bu1 ol'an typesinc:ludi"icbssic:a.J 
and fv-outjlu.. 

The music o f the Shadows 
doe1n'1haveitsOfisio inLivel'PO!)l 
- butin 1he111burtlsotChicaao. 

The l!M'mben or the group all 
hail from the WindyCi1 y,and ii 
wu 1here 1h11 the Shadow1 gol 
their ftm bi1 break. They d"1n°1 
have to wait 1ontfori1.either. 

The Shadows all hail from Chi
caao's Nor1hwesi suburbs. In a 
quie1 . reserYed lit1lenight spo1 
called lhe Cellarihe group made 
it1stan. 

That is,cvcry1hi111 was calm and 
qpic l before the Shadow1 took 

onr. By1heendof'1he111mmerof' 
1965 the section or towa wu a 
happeningplace,.ndthe1ide, 
walh in front ol the Cellv -re 
crowded with Shadow fans. , 

After more than a yeu of 
play ingteenclubs,dancnand 
hops, 1he a,oup &OI its fint bia 
break.Anuecurivefromarccord 
company pw the Shadow, ~ •
form and a sked them if t hey 
wantedtomakearecord. 

Youauesscdit ... 1heyconscn1ed. 
So theirfinthit,"Gloria,"was 

bomandreleasedonlheDunwich 
label. It took Chicago-and the 
rest of the country-by sto rm. 
Localradio11a1ionsgo1.mon:calls 
a..kina forthatrccon:lthan 1ny 
OlherrecordinChicaaohistory . 

The poup followed with ··Oh 
Yeah"andtherewunoque&tion 
thattheywerep>inaplaus. 

The reason for the Shadows' in
stant succ.eu, undoubtedly. ii their 
oriJjna~ty. The IQUsic of the Shad· 
OWll of'Kniaht-likc the individual 
members - i1 ,nything bu! 
s.Lercoiyped. 

JimSohn,lead,inger,istheex-
1rovcrtofthegroup,anclM1S~n 
to the title .. the ~Ille hairy wild 
man." Warren is the group•s per· 
fectioniil a nd handles theelec• 
tn>nice<juipmentforthegroup. 

Jerry iswhat is1ermed a "nea1-
nik,"andnevcr appearswithou1 , 
coat and tie. Hi1hair,alwa~per
fec1Ly combed, sharply con1n.>1s 
t hat or Joe, who is called 1he 
.. sheep dog.'. Tom is urremely 
quie1 and islheladies man of the 
i;roup 

Musically. the Shadows o f 
Knight arejusl as indiYidualistic 
They would have to he 10 nor want 
10..,.,ndlikc1he8ca1lcs. 



... TERRY SUTER (UFT) ANO THE EVERLYS 

Terry Slater Remembers 
'The Good Days' of R&R 

ByM lkeTIM:k kinda 1hc ccmcr of rock 'n roll 
The thin-faced En1li1hman andeventhou&hi1wun'tapolish

acto11 thelablcsa1up11rai&hlin cdprofe11ionlikeiti1today,it 
hi1 chair and except fOI' • few was ,tin more uciti111-
hundrcd ycars and 110UCh ol mod ~Nobody had any money in 
dothins bOfc I lll'IJl&C ~m- lhcir pockets back then but lhlt 'I 
blanceio a Britishacntrypen:hed partofwha1 madcitsomuchfun. 
in I cro,,,. nest atop I pira1e ship, The livina was hard and rough. All 

If I were a child of Litcralurc I we livdl on was coku Ind ham
would noi resl ea,y until I decided burgcn, but nobody acemed to 
whlch chanlcltt from ··Horatio care." 

:=:-~': ~ .:z:: o:~.:::;-:=1~ 
revelkd1ptarninarowofun- 1enorr~1 pai,efromthaleraol 
even t«Lh I was positive he was rock 'n' roll hi11ory, He is with 
1h,eprankit.hboa11wain. awotld-renowncdaroupnowand 

Bur his slightly grizzled face , heea.11 reiularand moroty is the 
hislon,lhinl'I05Clnd lpairof lu1tofhis worriu.Butyou 
11em peepen rnadl: him look more ,;oukln"t tell ii by just uJkina IO 

~;:.:-:.,::
1=·f.:!~ hi~c insi51s he is qui1e hippy 

1 luthery face 1ha1 wu molded now, however, even thou&h he at 
in I perenia.l i,quint a, if to avoid times is confronted with thou
the &1ari11& sun th.i rdleclcd from sandl of screa millJI people in 

brimey water ::~ C:::~!~~u::'s~ts al,: su:~• di~~ re~~•:~ ;;v:a::n ~~~ :n~~'7;;. u cudu ~nd fOI'-=:" :::~r7i;:!:r.:a -~ :-;.~~/: ~:. ~ 
ch=b~S=nire~:~k lo ~~E;~J;E-7::,n w:: 
Terry Slater. My imaiinalive Phil and Don for a lollJI time -
bubble dolefully bun1 as Ille Jincc about 1963 when they"d 
would-be piBle quietly aS$Ured me C<)me to England llDd my IJl'OUP 

~ :~ ~~;:m~!:.:,~ :n.back them up.'" he rem-

to New Yort< . "If ii weren't for !he Everl)'$.'' 
And. he said, the closeat he had he allowed, ··t wouldn't be here 

ever rome to • baule was when today. They're lhe ones 1ha1 made 
wme entnr.nccd tccn;iacn in.mp- it a ll ri&J,1 with the Government so 
led him in an ancmpl lo reach his I could come over here,'" 
::_tina mates, the Everly Bro- of et~ T~:Ss'!!c:':S .,he"": 

TerrySlaler, thejollybassiUi• seen of the: rest ol 1he world 
tlrill for the Evert)'$, hit an ac- Jincc he permaroenl ly joined the 
cent lhat drips with wlloqualisms Evcrly1 a year ago. They imme
from thc: foggy isle. diatt lywenlonaworld-widetour 

Al his ini tial windblown ap- andareabouttogoonanolher. 
pearanc:e had indicated he is wh.at And a lmost everywhere he"s 
a literalureprofes..,..wouldclass- ione, the reac1ion has been the 
ify as • romaatic, and he talks same. Crowds and screami111-
wiUI wiil:ful reli&h ofbyione days ··y•· know it's strana,,:," he 
when he and hi , 1roup were mused, "' but the Everly1 draw 
knockinaaboo.n Hambur&, more crowds and better reactions 

.. Ah ... 1hem were the good in olher coumires 1h;,n they do in 
da)'$;· he in his typical British lheUnitcdStatcs. 
IJl'IITIIIW', ""Them were the days '"In a &i& in Canada, 1hey were 
before the Seules and lhe Roll• mobbed by nol onl y tetllqel'5 but 
in& Stones p their bi& staru, and by srown men and women ... One 
they all played H11olburs- It wu 4S-vur-old woman even raint,:d.'" 

THE BEA T 

Mel Carter's After 
Facets And Phases 

ByCaro/Deck 
Mel Carter's &Ofl l ii j 1u1 lo 

"TCKh the ultimalc in $how bull• 
nessineveryfacctandphaseofil .. 
and to ''be a name thal everyone 
lhrouil>OIJllhi1,;ountryand all1he 
restof1hc: coontlleswillbe aware 
of.'" 

That"1amiP,dyJarieeoaJ(or 
anyone bu! this )'OUncCincinnui 
1in1er'1 101 a 1ood 1tan wi1h a 
slrincofhiisthat includes "Whtn 
A Boy Fa.Ill In Love," "Richel! 
Man Alive,"" " Hold Me, Thrill Me. 
Ki ss Mc," "My Heart Sin11," 
"Love Is All We Need,"' and hls 
latest."You, You , You." 

Mel fell by TIit Ii.EAT olfica 
the other day and offered a few 
words on a few 1hin11 dear to 
him-Hke hi s music. 

Herecordsmo11lyoldstandard1, 
wrinen JS or 20 years qo. He 
do<:sn'I feel there is much dil'l'cr
cnec in the content of 1001s 
wrincntheoandnow.bulthatthe 
dil'l'erenc:e lia in howthetonparc 
pn:$Cntcd. 

"'Oldcr-..11yeaac:Uywhat'1 
hap peni n& 1oday, but more 
eleiantly," 

Pe ople l ist e n 
He does feel, however, 1h11 

people arc Jisteninc lO l)TQ mon, 
lhcscda)'$. 

"Because ofpe,ople ~kc Oy1an, 
Barry MeGuirc: and Dean Mlr1in, 
whoaresclli11J1lyrics,teeMli11tn 
tolyricsmore1han1hebeatnow," 

Mel, who was the late Sam 
Cool<e'1pr0Ccsc.hasbeenvery 

~~~~8:.:.iw:i~~ 

lestom,he'1just llnishedcuttina 
analbumlhalheealls""moreofan 
albumllbum.R 

The CUIS on ii aN: Ill from the 
"easy b1cni111•• charts and Mel 
.. ys, '"wedidn'taoin1odoi1corn
mercially.'' He accmsquiteproud 
of1hisa.lbum,Ukemaybethisisthe 
,ro/MdC1r1cr. 

More Mela 
And spealr.ina;ol'MelCanen,he 

.. YI he'1 finally aceep1cd thcrKI 
1ha1hecan'1separateMtlCartcr 
thelinacrfrom MelCaner inpri
vatelife. 

'"Youean'tdoi1,11leastno11he 
way I wanted to do it . II takes 
morclhan24houn•d3yjUSllO 
doandbcwhat l want todo.R 

Somewhere in hi s b1nyschcdule 
he' s found time 10 take up the 
iUilarloo, but sa ys he: won't in• 
corponte it into his act. "It's for 
somelhi11J1todoinmyspare 1ime.'' 

The one thi"I he doesn' t ~m 
lOfind t;meforanymoreisclothea 
dcJi&ni111- Hc11sedlodesi111much 
of his own outfits, bu t IIO moni,. 
" My dcsi&ns weren't keepina up 
wi1hmyimaac, .. he 11ys. He kind 
oflcfthimsclfbchind in thatfield, 
1,0 now he' s 1one on to other 
r.hinp. -

Mel Carter Wln!S lo be • eom
plc:t,: entatainer in every meanina 
of the word. Tit~ BEAT feell he01 
,otthetalen1andthepcr$0na.lity, 
and hc: 's no1 rushina blindly into 
lhinp-he'1 plannin1cvery1tcpof 
the way. 

So watch for him. He'll be up 
there: with the FB41::: Sinauas and 
the~inyDavis"someday. 

••• MEL CARTER 

At thi1 point, Terry noted a 
paradcu bctw«n American audi
ences and American anists. " I 
prefer Anierica11artis1s,""hesaid, 
··over English artists, because 
they >«m to try harder. They are 

:accai:'°"' 10 please 1heir 

··vet, the American audjence1 

secm1o~ia1ci1Jess. ln EII&' 
land,ifanartitlh..ia hi1tcn 'yean 
ago the audience will reme~r 
him and appreciate him." 

He n:fketed for a moment upon 
what he had just said and again 
his le.onf.ccbri&htcncd.And l at 
la5idccidcdhemoreresemblc:d 
1he pranki1hboat1wain .. 
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Pop Scene 
Quiz Answers 
THE FIRST NM,t e OAME: 

;..-,;';r~hl~~i!;"= 
W"ilsoa).4 - Michael (l);onne w..-• 
wick), 5-Johnny (El•n Ptuley). 
MEMORY MAKERS: t -Rl'm 
IIIIO Somothi .. Ooocl.M 2-MDo 
You Believe I• M-.ie.'" J
woaw-,,, R 4-"JCMy Tale A 
Rido:,R ,_.,,. Oi&rnond it...,R 
6-"'Lll<c " Rollinl: Scone,M 7-
MMake It Easy o., You,..11'.M •
.. She's No, lbere." 9-"'Hokl On 
To Wh u You'•e Oot.'' 10-
··Hcartbruk Ho1<l .'0 MER RY 
OLOENOLo\NO: 1-Tl,o Milld
bcnden, 2-North bd Mni<: 
Stores. l-Noel n Re.a"1-. 4-
Thec BWJes, 5-&ob OylM, 6-
K<ilh Rd', 7-0ennaa.1-RAll')',R 
9-Thee Animalt, 10- Mcn'1 w-. 
SPELLBOUND: 1- Tanep.2-
Tcmp1uions. J-Ph••o•ht, 4-
Kni&l,1, j-Dioflnc, 6- R~ 
7- Carl'unbl.t-l.clky, 1 - l'd
<ll, 10--y. BRAINTEASER 
1- PloyaadfJlm-WacSideS!ory'" 
(Lal Sany), 2- Movi&Mfli&Mof 
lht"'-ftixR(&aslRirll),)-TV 
W,W filmedillllritaullillcd"Secffl 
..... ntM(JolinnyRi,,.,.ot\MVen-
1ures),4-A!kascllurTV,:ommer
clal (T-Bonu), J-Old Bri li1h 
mHic hall favorite (Human'• 
Hermits} . SECOND T IM E 
AROUND: 1-c,2-e.J-d.•-a. 
J-b. BEHIND THE SCENES: 
I -cl. 2-e. l-a, 4- b. J-d. FLIP 
SIDES: 1-j, l - f, J - d, 4-a. 
5-i, 6 - h. 7-e, 1-b, 9-c, IO
I- BEATLEM AN IA: I - Walter 
ShuSOfl. 2-Buddy Holly, l
M.ory. 4-Malcol.,e.am.,-"""'r 
1, a.;o.-iwne,fira<nJanies. 
6 - Cynthiaa,:,x_,....tthc
lO A--.,. ia Fdl. 1964. 7--A 
Talenl F'or i..o.;na.M •--PlcaK 
PlcaK Me.'' 9-Jl"""Y Nicholo. 
10-Rlf l Needed.SO..-.'" 11-. 
The Si!tie. JZ - ScrnardWcbb. 
Ll - '°llllll.',MyLife.M 14-Chica
lO· lJ-Pete BHI. TRUE OR 
FALSE: I - False (l,c"I -,5 .. 
... -. .. otLe.-poe,ns),2-
-.fotrc:arouofhioalth.l-fabe. 
•-fake frt'• jut ii.. - -y 
around). S-fahe {"n's Quin1eue), 
6- tnic. 1-lnic, 1-lnic. 9-fahe 
(ho'1a naffseraan1which i1thru 
pw,detbclowfirst.). 10- fal,e(it'• 
OcMy DOI Duny), 11 - ral •• 
(they've '~vedWl).12 - ln>C. 
U -false (6). 1• -\n>e. JJ- fllse 
(Jolla Seba>IWI). 16-faloe. 17-
,,...._ U-false(amon&Olllorthi,.., 
hep,Oducedil). 19- inic. 20-tnic. 
11 - false (Eric Bunion). 21-folse 
(another DCJ met belin• ooon). 
2l - 1n>e.24-true(bo,1i1 ..... cor
~bdon:100manyoopieo-n1 
OU1-thcy-!Jlc:t1C1"1iathcpra
Mltnh"-i...-.lofll~U
false(J>oemwaslillcd-rt,i18ird 
Hu Flown'1, SCORINO: Jr,_ 
havel<u1han1enwrorcanswen, 
consider you11ell' a rul e,pe,1 . If 
rouKO<ed . .W,1yri..,...,.,_,.or 
over,youst,llk"'°w......,'• happe• 
i ... 60-,.,,,...,.....iiobnLJhup 
o,,,...,.pop h owlcdl,e:.ud
cH~ llolofabeuerwayio doit 
LlwllOtoeprudintTM B&tT. 

Epstein Has 
New Partner 

Brian Epstein and Na1han M. 
Wciss, oldfriendsfrombullrotss 
u1ociuion1 have opened th eir 
own management firm, Nemperor 
Anists Ltd., in New York. 

Wciss, whomanqeslheCyrllc:, 
had been IQ close eon11ct wilh 
Ep1tc in for 10me lime. 
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. .. THE SIX MILLION DOLLAR BRAIN 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

'FANTASTIC VOYAGE' 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

By Jlmllamblln 
(Tire BEAT Movie Ediu,,) , 

I Briefly the story ~volvc, around p.vi113 f scicntisl who came over 
'"''" "''from the other ,ide.' ' to divulge all his knowlcd11,c of how to prolong 

the time in which matter can be red uced in size to microscopic dimen
sions. In an attempt on his life, he suffcn brain damage.and the only way 
to save him Is minUuurize a special submarine and put a crew inside his 
hcadtoworkonthcproblem. 

The Sludio shot the story without any spec ial effects , just ,w;tors, 
more than a year ago. Then 1hcy tried to su if they could successfully 
re-prod~theinsideofabloodvcsscl,andblooditself,andalltheother 
things an atom-sizedcrewmightsee. 

The result i1 a stan li!li new oon«pl in film-making. The special 
effects, upon which the film is completely dependenl, arc ftawlc$$. Spec
ial new techniques were designed 10 cal'f)' off the spectacular trip, and 
the company (20th Ccntury•Fox)dropptd a bundle doing it. But a ny 
Hudio 1hat would spend Ml mU<;h money on Cleopatra certainly would 
not mind $6,600.000 on a pictu~ almost certai n to win Academy 
Awardsfor itstcc hniealexa:llencc. 

Then: are some runny 11ories connected wi1h mfk.i"l! !he film, ac
cordin& to Saul David, the producer. Pafl of the filmi"l! required a tiny 
1·1/4 inch model of the submarine. ltwascardully handcraft ed 
andpaintcdmcticulously,thcncasuallysc1downonaswdioworlr.shop 
windowsill to dry. And a blue-jay swooped down. picked it up, and flew 
away with it! Several days wen: lost while craftsmen buih another one. 

11,e se ts used for the lungs, the hean, the inner car, and arteries, an: 
painstakin&IY rcalis1ic, and about 5 million limes bigger than the n:al 
lhing. Experts from the UC LA Medical Center supervised construction. 

Exccllcntcas1 includes S1ephcnBoyd,tha1lovelychi ldRaqu e l 
Welch, as well ~s Arthu r Kenned y, Arthu r O'Conne ll , a nd 
Edmund O ' Brien 

It is hard to call this slmply a scit 11ct fiction film. Who among us can 
say that tomorrow it may not all be a chillingandexcitin& n:ality7 

AROUND AND WORTH SEEING: 
ASSAULT ON A QUEEN; Sinatra is an unwilling partner in adari1t1 

plo1 to knock over the Queen Mary luxury liner. In las1 sce ne he 
handssurvivor-.inraftapaddle,andnoteswc!I ... South America is 
thataway!"" One of his bes! adventun: ftitk s. <Paramount) 

ALFI ~: A sordid, very adult. 001 very cute movie about a confused but 
maybe happy man. Not for the young in year-. or the squeamish. Very 
much like a filmed vers.ion of the Keinholz art exhibit that upset 
Warren Dom this year. Li ke us, you may never make up your mind 
about whethu youlikci1. 1t isatthevcryleas1aninten:stingand 
often fun nystory.lkstperformance isbyPaulMcCartney's steady, 
J,inc Asher. (Pan.mount) 

BATTLE OF T HE BULGE: A swccpins semi-type documentary of 
Hitler's last gasp. And with lhe pos•ih le exception or Poths Of GI-Ory. 
the best war movie yet made. Stan Fonda, Dana Andrews, Rol>cn 
Ryan, a nd 400 his mean tanks. (Warner Brother-.) 

WALK OONT RU N: The , moo thest of the old s moo thies, Cary 
Grant, i• still carrying boul« of milk around in his pajamas after all 
these year-.! E:o;cellent comedy, (Columbia) 
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